
Food, housing costs increase
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Conumer prices rose 0.8 

percent in January, the largest increase in nearly a year, 
because of sharp increases in food and housing costs, the 
Labor Oqwrtment said today.

The Consumer Price Index for all urban consumers rose 
0.8 percent last month after rising 0.4 percent in each of 
the past three months, the department said The increase 
was the largest since a 1 p o ten t rise in February 19T7.

“ About two-thirds of this rise was due to price increases 
of 1.2 percent for food and beverages a ^  0.8 percent for 
housing,”  the department said. “ Among othw m ajw 
expenditures, transportation rose 0.6 percent and medical 
care 0.8 percent.”

The department also reported that the average 
worker’s buying power dropped by 3 percent sinra

December, the sharpest one-month dM ine in 14 years.
The department said the reduction in real spendable 

earnings was caused by a 1.2 percent decrease in average 
weekly earnings and a 1.8 rise in taxes, particularly Social 
Security.

Today’s report was the first in a new system the 
department is using to try to cover the buying habits of 
more people. The department expanded its index to cover 
all urban consumers, about 80 percent of the U.S. 
population. The department also is measuring prices paid 
by urban wage earners and clerical workers separately, a 
measure used in union contracts. This index also rose 0.8 
percent last month.

’The 1.2 percent increasefor food and beverages was due 
to “ higher prices for most types of food purchased in

grocery stores, for restaurant meals and alcoholic 
beverages,”  the department said.

Home-ownership costs rose 1 pocent, mainly because 
of higher house prices, home maintenance and repair 
services, mortgage interest costs and housekeeping.

Medical care costs were up 0.8 percent, used cars rose 
2.5 pocent and price increases were recorded for airline, 
taxi and bus transportation.

Clothing prices rose only 0.3 percent, while en
tertainment costs were up 0.5 percent because of more 
expensive reading materials, sporting goods and theater 
and movie prices.

The 0.8 Krcent increase, if averaged out over an entire 
year, would amount to an annual inflation rate of nearly 10 
percent, well beyond the Carter administration’s goals of

6 to 7 percent. The figures were adjusted for seasonal 
variations, txit could also reflect some automatic first-of- 
the-year price increases.

The i i^ x  for all urban consumers stood at 187.2, 
meaning it cost the average urban resident $187.20 for the 
same goods $100 would buy in 1967. For urban wage 
earners and clerical workers the index was 187.1.

The index covers all city and suburban consumers, who 
make up 80 percent of the country’s population. Rural 
areas are still not taken into account. Doing that, officials 
said, would be too expensive.

Wages paid more than 8.5 million workers are tied to 
fluctuations in the index, which also affects the monthly 
checks of 50 million Social Security beneficiaries, retired 
military and Civil Service employees and food stamp 
recipients.
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TANKER REMNANTS — The broken shell of a railroad 
car which carried liquid propane gas is inspected by in
vestigators seeking the cause of a blast which killed at

(APW IMEPHOTOI
least 12 persons and injured scores more. The explosion 
occurred last Friday, and inspections began in earnest on 
Sunday.

Train derails; gas kills 8
YOUNGSTOWN, F la . (A P )  — 

Hundreds of people stayed away from 
their homes today as workmen began 
the delicate task of righting a derailed 
tank car that ruptured, killing eight 
people with a ghostlike, yellow cloud 
of chlorine. Eighty-nine people were 
ii\jured.

Salvage en>erts also had to contend 
with a loaded chlorine tanker, a 
tanker of liquefied petroleum gas, one 
filled with ammonium nitrate — 
which is a highly explosive base for 
fertilizer — and five others loaded 
with caustic chemicals.

Workmen planned to ring the site 
near this small Panhandle town with a

wall of earth and to smother the 
chlorine car with foam before trying 
to clean up the wreckage left by the 
derailment early Sunday.

Officials planned to make air tests 
today before telling the 700 to 1,000 
residents who were evacuated when 
they could return.

Russell Gober, a member of the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board, said it appeared the 
derailment was caused by a broken 
rail but that was a tentative con
clusion.

The accident came a day and a half 
after a derailed tank car carrying 
liquid propane gas exploded in

A(jde<j mechanic’s position 
sought by county engineer

Howard Qxinty Commissioners met 
with new County Engineer Bill Mims 
today to discuu Road and Bridge 
D ep^m ent equipment and personnel 
matters.

Mims asked the court to consider 
creating an additional mechanic’s 
position. Commissioners Ikie Rupard 
and 0. L. (Louis) Brown expnMed 
their beliefs that the job pMition 
needed to be very carefully outlined in 
order to avoid any confusion about 
workload and salary. Final decision 
on the matter was postponed until the 
afternoon session.

Mims also listed for the court seven 
pieces of road and bridge equipment 
which he believed would soon reach 
the csid of their economic lifespan. 
'Die court agreed to take bids on four 
of the items, whose total replacement 
SKpense was estimated by Mims at 
$99,500. On Rupard’ s recom
mendation, the court also agreed to 
park two of the dump trucks which 
need replacing.

A water truck, two dump trucks, 
and a pickup will be bid on for com
missioner’s consideration.

In other action, the commissioners 
agreed to forward to District Attorney 
Rick Hamby funds for a trip to ii^ 
terview the natural children of Harold 
Roy Freeman. Freeman is under four

Steering group 
to meet Tuesday

The Big Spring Steering Committw 
will meet in Building 351 at Webb AFB 
at noon ’Tuesday, at which time 
members will be updated on leasing 
developments accomplished by city 
officials at Webb.

All members are being urged to be 
In attendance.

indictments for sexual abuse of a 
child. One of those indictments names 
his children who now reside in 
C^alifomia. Hamby said the trip would 
follow the next session of the Howard 
County grand jury.

The court declined a request by 
Howard College president Charles 
Hayes to do two weeks of mowing on 
the junior college campus without 
payment. Mims pointed out to the 
commissioners that there was ex
tensive city and junior college dirt- 
work on the airbase which would 
occupy the time of the Road and 
Bridge Department personnel. 
Rupard added that the dirtwork was 
being done as a write-off against the 
estimated value of the Howard County 
airport real estate, which the county 
is bound to invest in the municipal 
facility or dse return to the Federal 
Aviation Administration.

The court also accepted a bid of $220 
by D. D. Johnston to install new 
shelves in the law library on the third 
floor of the courthouse.

Waverly, Tenn., sending a ball of 
flame tearing through the town.

Three victims of that accident died 
Sunday to bring the death toll to 12 and 
more than 40 were still hospitalized 
for bums.

The Florida dead, who were in their 
teens and early 20s, were exposed to 
the chlorine as they drove along U.S. 
231, which parallels the tracks where 
more than 20 cars of a 120-car Atlanta 
& St. Andrews Railroad train jumped 
the tracks about 2:30 a.m. The car 
engines of many people choked to a 
stop in the gas, trapping some and 
forcing others to run for their lives.

James and Madelyn Miller were 
among those who had to flee. Their 
engine stalled when they stopped for a 
young man waving frantically for 
help.

Tlie Millers said the young man was 
too groggy to keep up and fell behind. 
They did not know what happened to 
him.

The final victim, a 15-year-old girl, 
was not found until late Sunday af
ternoon when a helicopter crew 
spotted her lying in a field across the 
highway f rom the wreck.

The train’s engineer, Ray Shores, 
53, was Jhe last survivor to be rescued. 
He took to the swamp along the tracks 
where he found a pocket of untainted 
air and waited eight hours until being 
rescued by a helicopter.

In all 89 people, some of them 
youths who had been hunting raccoons 
in the swamp, were trea ts  at area 
hospitals after being exposed to the 
gas. By today, 18 remained 
hospitalized — six of them in critical 
condition.

Chlorine is a gaseous element often 
used in bleaching, water purification 
and other chemical processes. It 
reacts with moisture in the lungs, 
turns to an add and eats away the 
lungs’ mucous membrane, suf
focating its victims.

M u rd e r trial 
of 'Dr. X ' 
is under w ay

HACKENSACTC, N.J. (A P ) — Dr, 
Mario Jascalevich, once known as 
“ Dr. X,’ ’ is going on trial two years 
after his indictment for allegedly 
killing five patients with the exotic 
drug curare a decade ago.

Jury selection in the murder trial of 
the Englewood Cliffs physician was to 
begin today before Superior Court 
Judge William J. Arnold.

Bergen County Assistant 
prosecutor Sybil Moses was expected 
to argue that Jascalevich, 50, mur
dered five patients by injecting them 
with curare, a potentially lethal 
muscle relaxant also used by South 
American Indians as a poison on their 
arrows.

The deaths occurred between 
December 1965 and September 1966, 
while Jascalevich was chief of 
surgery at Riverdell Hospital in 
OradeU.

He pleaded innocent when he was 
indicted in May 1976. Before 
Jascalevich’s indictment, prosecutors 
had rsferred to the physician under 
investigation as “ Dr. X ”

Raymond A. Brown, a noted civil 
rights and defense attorney 
representing Jascalevich, has 
declined to comment on the case.

The major issue in the trial was 
expected to be whether curare was 
present in the dead, identified as Carl 
Rohrbeck, 73; Nancy Savino, 4; 
Margaret Henderson, 26; Frank 
Biggs, 59, and Emma Arzt, 70.

Four of the five patients, including 
the 4-year-old girl, were recovering 
from surgery when they died. The 
fifth died shortly after Jascalevich 
canceled his operation.

When the case was investigated 
briefly in 1966, Jascalevich told a 
prosecutor there were medical ex
planations for the deaths. The in
vestigation was dropped for lack of 
evidence, with a major factor being 
the inability to detect the presence of 
curare in the victims' bodies.

,ln early 1976, the bodies of the five 
were or^red  exhumed by former 
Bergen Codhty Prosecutor Joseph C. 
Woodcock Jr., after news stories on 
the mysterious deaths. Advances in 
medical testing also made detection of 
the drug possible

Laboratories in four states per
formed tests on the remains, and law 
enforcement sources say curare was 
found in all five. According to hospital 
records none of the patients had been 
given the drug.
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DR. M. E. JASCALEVICH

During council meeting

Hangar bid due approval
The Big Spring City Council will 

accept Tuesday one of the seven bids 
submitted by area contractors for 
construction of a new hangar to be 
used by Lockheed AircraR Services 
Co.

Bids were opened at a special 
meeting of the council held 2 p.m. last 
Tucaday. Low bid was submitted by 
M cRee Buildings Systems of 
Levelland for $524,345.

Council members will also consider 
an emergency reading of an or
dinance authorizing the issuance of

$2.2 million in certificates of 
obligatioa The money would be used 
to cover the cost of construction of the 
new hangar.

In other business, council members 
wUl:

—Consider a request for a variance 
allowing the construction of a cabinet 
shop at 909 Johnson. The request was 
made by Benny Kirkland.

—Consider the first reading of a 
resolution authorizing Mayor Wade 
Choate to enter into a utility 
easement, and a second resolution

i

(APW IREPHOTO)
DECISIVE VICTORY — Former Indian Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
appears in a New Delhi courthouse today to post $500 ball on contempt 
c lw ges filed because she refused to testify at a government investigation of 
her emer^ntcy rule. Mrs. Gandhi’s rebel wing of the Congress Party won a 
decisive victory over the weekend in a state election in south India in her bid 
to resume leadership of the nation.

Begin rejects Egyptian demands
JERUSALEM  (A P ) — Prim e 

Minister Menachem Begin met with 
the U.S. Mideast negotiator today and 
said afterward Israel refuses to 
commit itself to a total pullout (rom 
occupied lands or to creation of a 
Palestinian state, in effect once again 
rejecting two key Egyptian peace 
demands.

Assistant Secretary of State Alfred 
Atherton conferred with Begin for two 
hours, continuing his shuttle 
mediation effort to find a basis for 
Egyptian-Israeli agreement on a 
declaration of principles for peace 
negotiations.

Atherton said he was not ready to 
proposed a compromise formula.

Focalpoint

authorizing the mayor to enter into an 
escrow agreement with Security State 
Bank.

—Review a claim for damages 
submitted by Mrs. Tom Parker.

—Consider an emergency reading 
of a resolution naming an officer and 
alternate for the Housing and Urban 
Development Loan Program.

—Consider a budget revision for the 
second year of the Community 
Development Block Grant Program.

—Appoint a member to the 
Detoidf ication Boardiy^

Action/reaction: Didn't happen
Q. Why did the sheriff stand by Saturday and allow the Brown Berets to 

run down the United States flag and raise the Mexican flag?
A. This did not happen. Many Mexican flags were carried in the crowd 

but they were not raised on the flag pole. At the end of the demonstration 
as it was breaking up, the United States flag fell. The rope holding it had 
either broken or been cut. The sheriff took the flag and rope into the 
courthouse where it will be repaired and raised again.

Caiendar: Rotary anniversary
TUESDAY

Bi-district playoff in girl’s basketball in Lamesa Middle School gym at 
8p.m. featuring the Sat^andForsan girls’ teams.

Blood chive sponsored by the American Agriculture Movement will be 
held in the Howard College Student Union Building noon to 8 p.m.

Fiftieth anniversary of Big Spring Rotary Club. Reception at the 
Country Club at 6:30 p.m., followed by dinner.

Offbeat: Grape justice pledge
ALBANY, N Y. (A P ) — Gov. Hugh Carey says he’ll do his best to see 

that New York state grape juice is available for sale in the cafeterias of 
the state office complex.

The governor is acting after Assemblyman Holland Kidder, who 
representsa grape-growing district, complained that he has even “ had to 
settle for Florida orange juice”  in state cafeterias.

“ Since New York State doesn’t raise oranges or pineapples, but does 
raise grapes I thought it would be appropriate for the state of New York to 
offer grape juice in the cafeterias,”  wrote Kidder.

World headquarters of the Welch grape juice company is in his district. 
In his reply, Carey said thirsty souls should take some consolation in 

the fact that “ stronger New York State grape juice”  is available in one 
cafeteria.

He referred to a new policy, criticized by some legislators, which 
makes wine and beer ava ilable in one state cafeteria.

Tops on TV: Funny MASH
Radar (Gary Burghoff) and his pet mouse have the opportunity to 

uphold the honor of the 4077th and Charles (Davis Ogden Stiers) become 
increasingly concerned over his health on a funny MASH program, 
scheduled at 8 p.m., on CBS. This one is built for laughs.

Inside: Dangerous items
THE FEDERAL (K)VERNMENT, crying “ enough”  in the wake of two 

fatal rail accidents in three days, is planning hearings into the trans
portation of hazardous materials on the nation’s railroads and highways. 
Seep. 3A.

THE ARKANSAS Razorbacks have regained that touch that made 
them the No. 1 team in the nation for six days and it spells trouble in The 
Summit this week at the Southwest Conference postseason basketball 
tournament. Seep. IB.
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Outside: Showers
Cloudy skies and showers are 

forecast through this afternoon, with 
cooler temperatures expected Tuesday.
High today is expected in the upper 60s. 
low tonight near 40, and high Tuesday 
in the low 60s. Winds will be south
westerly at 15 to 25 miles per hour today 
and gusty, shifting into the west at 10 to 
15 miles per hour tonight.

{ RAIN.
j u t  4
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ELVIS AND LOOK-AUKE — Dennis Wise of 
Oeais, Fia., appears right, on ABC-TV “ Good 
Morning America*’ show today to display his 
face after undergoing cosmetic surgery to look 
more like late singer Elvis Presley. A t left: 
Presley in 1975.

East Texas wildfires
LUFKIN, Texas (A P ) — More than 200 wildfires 

burned 3,500 acres the past four days, the Texas 
Forest Service’s Fire Control Department said 
today.

The fires were spawned by gusty winds and low 
humidity, sadi spokesman Pat Ebard.

Ebard said most of the blazes occurred in the 
north and central portions o f East Texas, with 
Anderson, Rusk and Smith counties reporting the 
mostacdvity.

More than 90 percent of these fires have been 
caused by brush and trash burning, he said.

Last month’s rains and snow kept the natural 
vegetation damp but the warm weather, gusty 
winds and low humidity created an extremely high 
fire danger.

Redistrict ruling
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Supreme Court today 

upheld a lower court’s order striking down the way 
Tarrant County, Texas, elects its state legislators.

H ie justices ruled without comment timt a three- 
judge federal court was right when deciding in 1976 
that the political d istricting system un- 
constitutionaliy dilutes the voting strength of the 
county’snninority members.

The effect of tte lower court’s ruling was ordered 
held in abeyance by the justices last December in 
order to give state oifficials time to prepare a formal 
appeal.

Today's action voids the nine legislative districts 
as they now exist in Tarrant County and means a 
new r^istricting plan, proposed in 1974 by minority 
residents, must be adopted. It will be up to state 
officials to cut through the transitional confusion in 
time for impending city and state elections.

“ It’s an extremely bad situation,’ ’ said Steve 
Bickerstaff, state assistant attorney general, who

Selling coal contract
WASHING’TON (A P ) — The men chosen to sell 

the proposed cosl contract to rank-and-file miners 
are getting instructions today on how to handle the 
difficult job. Although the contract has been widely 
criticized in the coalfields, top United Miner 
Workers officials feel that if they can adequately 
explain the pact, the 160,000 striking miners will 
approve the contract next week and be back in the 

ts by mid-March. Members of the union’sebaruining team scheduled meetings with the 
“ salesmen’ ' — some 400 miners and unuI union district 
representatives — at a downtown hotel. The 400 
miners were chosen by UMW President Arnold 
Miller.

Park vows to testify
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tongsun Park is 

promising to testify fully and let the truth come out 
in the South Korean influence buying scandal. The 
South Korean millionaire made that pledge as he 
arrived Sunday afternoon to begin closed-door 
testimony Tuesday before House etiiics committee 
investigators. “ I hope that as a result of my giving 
my side of the story as well as I can recollect how 
things did happen, I hope w e'll come to a happy 
ending,”  Park told reporters on arrival. Park has 
been charged in a 36-count criminal indictment with 
trying to buy congressional influence for the South 
Korean government.

Check artists hit Lamesa
LAMESA — Forged check 

artists using eight different 
names on checks from the 
Ellis National Bank and 
(hiving a car with Oklahoma 
license tags swept through 
Lamesa, vniting hot checks 
all over town last week.

McBride, Larry Henson, C. 
Welsch and Johnny Dunson.

All were on Ellis National 
Bank counter checks. They 
cashed most of the checlu 
Friday after the bank closed 
and Saturday and Sunday.

Sons of mobster
Bononno ioiled

SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P ) -  
The sons of one-time un
derworld flgure Joseph “ Joe 
Bananas”  Bonanno were 
ja iled  here Sunday on
warrants charging them 
with alleged parole
violations, sheriffs offlcials 
said.

Salvatore and Joseph 
Bonanno were arrested by
U.S. marshals in surprise, 
|N«-dawn moves on warrants 
issued Friday by U.S. 
District Court Judge R o b ^  
F. Peckham in San Fran-

Clara County homes from a 
Saturday n i^ t  dinno- party, 
according to their attorney 
Jerrold Ladar. They were 
later freed on bail.

“ They were very sur
prised,”  Ladar said. 
“ Nobody had any idea there 
were any problems going 
on.”

The specific nature of the 
alleged (xtibation violations 
was not known.

The allegations should be 
made clearer in a show- 
cause hearing scheduled

CIS(X>.
The elder Bonanno, con

sidered by authorities to be a 
leader of a New York 
organized crime family, now 
lives in retirement in Tuc
son, Ariz.

The two men were

here today before U.S. 
Maeistrate Nordin Blacker.

arrested at 1:30 a.m. after
returning to their Santa

The brothers' probation 
status stemmed from their 
1971 conviction in a widely- 
publicized trial in San Jose 
for using force in trying to 
extort payments from an 
admitted heroin smuggler.

Deaths
Lee Dorn

COLORADO a T Y  — Lee 
Dom, 70, of Colorado City 
died at 9:35 a.m., Sunday at 
his residence of an apparent 
heart attack.

Services will be at 4 p.m., 
today in the Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home here. The 
Rev. Loren'Gardner, pastor 
of St. Luke’s Methoicist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
w ill occur in the Dorn 
Cemetery.

Bom Feb. 15, 1908, Mr. 
Dom was a retired farmer. 
He was a member of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in Colorado City. He 
married Faye Coon Dec. 18, 
1930, in Colonlo City.

Survivors include his wile; 
two ’ daughters, Lee Ann 
Anderson of Lake Colorado 
City and Genelle Byrd, 
Plano; a sister, Irene 
Chnway, Virginia Beach, 
Vn.; and four grandchildren.

Mathias Weis

Spring in 1966 from Lamesa.
Mr. Ellison was a Catholic, 

and a veteran of WW II, 
having served in the Army.

Survivors ‘include three 
sons, Donald Ellison, Fort 
Hood, Ronald Ellison, 
Dallas, and Tommy Ellison, 
Grand P ra irie ; two 
daughters, Mary Jane 
Watson, Goldsmith, and 
Lottie Verline Poulin, Lake 
George, N.Y.; his father, 
H.V. Ellison, Odessa; his 
mother, Mrs. Daisy Hut
chinson, Clovis, N.M.; two 
brothers, Michael Ellison 
and Monty Wallace, both o( 
El Paso; one sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Grant, Utah; a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Anna Marie 
Dupnik, Hereford; and eight 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Grady 
Rhone, Eddie Akin, Harold 
Barrett, Duane Poulin, 
Raymond Darnell an(l 
Ruben Darnell.

Mathias Weis, 60, of 
Abilene, died in the VA 
Hospital in Big Spring at 4 
p.m., Friday.

Graveside rites are 
scheduled for 3 p.m.,
Tuesday in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery in Abilene. Mr. 
Weis, a native of Mississippi, 
had resided in Abilene since 
1976. He was a cement 
finisher.
Survivors include his wife;

R.H. Cooley

a,stepson, Clinton Matney, 
Paducah; three step
daughters, Janice Howell, 
Riverside, Cal., Lucille 
Gentry, Yucaipa, (}al., and 
Lavon Bingham, Baker- 
sville, Val.; two sisters and 
nine grandchildren.

Bob Ellison
Bob Ellison, 53, died at 

5:40 p.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital. Services will be at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Andy 
Martha ler officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Ellison was bom April 
19, 1924 in Crosbyton, and 
married Marian Adelede 
K u p » on June 10, 1944 in 
Govis, N.M. She preceded 
him in death July 8,1977.

A retired truck driver, Mr. 
Ellison had worked for East 
Texas Motor Freight Co., for 
20 years. He moved to Big

Raymond H. Cooley, 67, 
died at 4:55 a.m. today in a 
local hospital. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Bom Dec. 31, 1910 in 
Covington, Mr. Cooley 
m arri^  Ida V. Estep on 
Sept. 17,1938 in Merkel. They 
came to Big Spring in 1966 
from Lovington, N.M.

Mr. Cooley was employed 
with Baldridge Bread Co. in 
Big Spring for six years 
before acquiring the Tom's 
Peanut d is tribu torsh ip  
which he worked up until his 
death.

He was a veteran of WW II, 
having served in the Army, 
and was a member of the 
North Birdwell Lane United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ida V., of the home, a son, 
Samuel Cooley, Alvareda; 
two daughters, Mrs. Hugh 
(Leene) McFlyea, Germany, 
and Ellen Colley, Huntsville; 
four brothers, Calvin 
Cooley, Austin, Rev. Alvis 
Cooley, Lamesa, Weldon 
Cooley, Gail, and Jake 
Cooley, Nathalia; four 
sisters, Mrs. Vera Bagley, 
Anson, Mrs. Beatrice 
Renfro, Levelland, Mrs. 
Ruby Patterson. Abilene, 
and Mrs. Virginia Dalgam, 
Cheyeiuie, WydT; and four 
grandchildren.

Farm
Public can aid fight
for weight labeling

Names used include E.
Robert Baker, Robert
Stevens, R. E. Aiiderson, E. 
Martin Stingby, Dale
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The Dawson County 
sheriffs office said ap
parently the group hits a 
different town each weekend 
after the banks close.

AUSTIN — Texas con
sumers can join the fight 
a g a in s t  s h o r t -w e ig h t  
packages in supermarkets 
by sigiporting current efforts 
to strengthen federal net 
w e ig h t  la b e lin g  
requirements. Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown said today.

The U.S. D ^ rtm en t of 
Agriculture (USDA) is 

■' holding pttolic hearings on
plans to upgrade its 
regulations. Brown said. TheJofmi Manvlllo lOW
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Phillips Petroleum ............... 2ive

JT* SAN ANGELO — Trophies 
RCA 241A will be awarded to winning
RkpubikstMi iMk floats in this year’s rodeo

5gk scheduled
SMntna RoMwck i4»k for 10 a.m  Frktoy, March 10
sianakraoiiaf Cam. irw ^  downtown San Angelo.
Sfanaaraoiiof maiana 4SW The parade is being held in

conjunction with this year’s 
TaxatEatiam 40H 45th Annual Stock Show and

?lw Rodeo which will be March 8-
TexM In^uments 44H 12.
uT ^ imi **** iMt According to rodeo of-
wâ iamunkin uw ficials, this is the first year

prizes will be awarded In the 
float divisim of the rodeo.

require accurate net weight 
labeling at the point of retail
sale, he stated.

Chirently, meat and other 
food products packaged 
under federal supervision 
must ctmtain the full amount 
stated on the label only at the 
time they leave the 
processing plant, he noted

“ However, according to 
weights and measures of
ficials, an intense letter
writing campaign opposing 
the rule changes has been 
launched by industry 
representatives in an at
tempt to influence the 
hearings,”  Brown said. “ I 
would encourage every 
consumer who is concerned 
about getting exactly what 
he pays for in the super
market to help counter this 
campaign by writing to the 
USDA and stressing support 
for the revisions.

“ If consumers cannot rely 
on the information on labels, 
then the entire goal of net 
weight labeling — accurate 
cost comparison — is 
defeated”  he stated.

Farm markets
MUTUAL FUNDS

Amcap *.t44 .n
Harbor FwM ........................I.I7S.V]
Invoalor* Co. e l Am ............. li.sa I4.U
KoytMnO J.I7.4.n
Furllan .......................t .V  W.Tt

(Neon ouelot Ibrouali couiiooy H :  
e onnoro O. Jonoa B Co. Fornkan 
BulMIng, Room IN ;  Bl| Sprint. Toxao 
TVTM. Fbeno: SiMSSI.)

As of Feb. 24,20 floats had 
been entered in the parade. 
Any other organizations or 
individuals wlra would like to 
enter the parade should 
contact the rodeo secretary 
at65MlS6.

NEW YORK (A F ) — Cotton tuturo* 
Na.2 w trt mostly lowor in miOclsy 
tfoallnotfodsy.

Th% ovoroet prico for strict iow 
mMdiino 11-U inch spot cotton od 
voncod I f  points to S3.71 csnts a pound 
Pridoy for tho 10 loodlnp markots, 
acccordinp to tho Now York Cotton 
Cxchanpo.

Midday aftomoon pricos woro 25 
cants a baio highor t o l l  .SS lowor than 
tho provious clooo. Mar SS.24. May 
M  Oi. and July P.7S.

RIBBON CUTTING R ITUAL — Truett Thomas (light 
coat), president of the board of directors of the Jack and 
^11 School, cuts the ribbon during dedication ceremonies 
of the sclmors new facility at 1708 Nolan Street Sunday. 
Arab Phillips, school principal, stands to Thonus’ left in

IFHOTO BV DANNY VALDES)

the picture. Johnnie Lou Avery, representing Howard 
College and the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, 
and members of me Ambassador’s Gub participated in 
the ceremony, which attracted large crowds.

Ex-Mitchell 
man is slain

Police beat
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Jerry Dean Haggerton, 21, of 
Giddings and formerly of 
Colorado City, died Saturday 
morning in an Austin 
hospital after he had been 
shot in the head by a man 
attempting to rob him.

Austin police are in
vestigating the death.

Mr. Haggerton was born in 
Colorado City April 15, 1956. 
He married Annie Marie 
Vanderpool Nov. 8, 1974, in 
Colorado City. He was a 
drilling rig supervisor.

Survivors include his wife; 
his father, Robert 
Haggerton, C(dorado City; 
his mother, Reba Faye 
Morgan, Florida; a son, 
Jeffrey Haggerton, of the 
home; a sister, Darla Jean 
Moon, Modesto, Calif.; a 
brother, Robert Haggerton, 
Hallettsville, Tex.; his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Haggerton, 
Colorado City; and maternal 
grandfather, Tom Jackson, 
Weatherford

Clerk refuses to spook
Police had a usual busy 

weekend, but a sharp-witted 
clerk at a convenience store 
saved them a little trouble 
and saved the store some 
money.

The clerk working at the 
11th and Johnson 7-11 store 
reported that a short change 
artist attempted to confuse 
her by offering ho- several 
different bills to pay for a 
small purchase. When she 
wasn’t taken in by the man’s 
demand that she owed him 
$10, the would-be con artist 
left.

Someone entered the home 
of Floyd Young, 1401 Run
nels, Saturday and took a 
Cosden 25-Year diamond 
ring and a variety o i other 
items. Total value of the 
stolen articles was $538.

While Tom m y Doyle 
Hayes, of Ackerly, was in
side the Bowl-A-Rama, 
someone broke into his

between 10:30 p.m. Saturday 
and 7 a.m. Sunuy.

Rites will be conducted pickup and took a .22 caliber
under the supervision of (ifle  valued at $106. The auto
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home burglary occurred between
of Colorado City.

in art show here
9:30 and 11:55 p.m. Satur

day.
Jimmie Kirkland, 1319 

Harding, advised police that 
someone fired a shot at her 
home around 6:56 p.m. 
Sunday. A bullet was located 
in the back wall of the home.

The burglar who broke into 
El Som bm  products, 708 
Lamesa, must have been 
hungry. Only $25 worth of 
sausage was taken in the 
break-in, which occurred 

1:30 p.m.
Sunuy.

The home of Raul Gon
zales, 307 E. 7th, was broken 
into between 8 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m. Saturday. Drawers in 
the home were rifleti but 
nothing was discovered to be 
missing. Value of a tom 
screen and a door brokea in 
the illegal entry was set at 
$50.

Elarl Cunningham, 1603A 
Lincoln, was not so hicky 
when burglars raided his 
home. A stereo, color por
table television set, and a 
number of record albunns 
were taken from his home

. i  .
Jame? Campbell wins

A talented young man who 
makes his living as a 
psychologist at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, but 
whose sec(xid calling is art 
walked away with top honors 
at the B ig Spring Art 
Association’s Membership 
Show held Sunday at the 
Howard College Library.

James Campbell, who also 
teaches art and holds a 
degree, won the 
association’s Best of Show 
award, and also garnered a 
1st place ribbon for his 
“ White Boat”  watercolor.

His “ Best of Show”  
painting, an acrylic, was 
titled “ Glass Float,”  painted 
in methodical realistic 
detail.

First place in acrylics was 
taken by Carol Stroqg with 
her painting “ Jody” , a 
dramatic pc^rayal of a 
small boy fishing.

Other first place awards 
were: Martha Conway’s 
mixed media painting titled 
“ Bait House,”  Mary Raley’s 
“ Tornado Cloud”  in the 
pastel division, Martha 
Conway's “ Horning”  in 
graphics, and Janny Lin- 
ney’s “ The Bam”  in oils.

A welcome surprise oc
curred in mid-afternoon 
when Morris Robertson 
arrived and purchased $300 
worth of paintings, including 
Corma Stoval’s “ Violin” ; 
Arlys Scott's “ Contex 
Barn” ; Ruth Sweatt’ s 
“ Potton House”  and Roberta 
Ross’ “ Crackin’ Nuts.”

Other winners include in 
the professional division: 
Acrylics, “ Jody”  by Carol 
Strong; 2. Cliff Dwelling,’ ’ 
by Corma Stovall and 
“ Suppertime”  by Terry 
Patterson.

In watercolors, Campbell 
was followed by another 
watercolor by him called 
“ Cellar”  and Carol Strong’s 
“ Just Waitin’ Till Spring.”

Under mixed media, 
Conway's “ The Bait House” 
was followed by Ross’ 
“ Crackin Walnuts”  and 
Robb’s “ Still Hangin’ 
Round” . In pastels, Raley’s 
“ November Tornado Cloiul”  
followed by Dalm ar’s 
“ Green Still L ife ”  and 
Pattersons’ “ See Me,”  with 
Ross getting an honorable 
mention on “ Sand Hill Crane 
(domin’ In.”

Under graphics, Dalmar’s 
“ Homing" was Mlowed by 
Elsie Merrell’s “ The West 
That Was.”  In oils, Jaimie 
Linney’s “ The Bam”  was 
followed by Raley’s “ Yellow 
Roses”  and Corma Stovall’s 
“ The L ittle  Ones.”  
Honorable mentions went to 
Merrell’s “ Cock Fight”  and 
Virginia Whitten’s “ Holy 
Ghrot Canyon.”

In the non-professional 
division, under mixed 
media, Alice Webb placed 
first with “ Frog Woman’s 
Bowl”  followed by Paul 
Warren’s “ Paradise”  and 
Adelle Smith’s “ Day Before 
Yesterday”  with honorable 
mention to Charlene

In acrylics. Von Rosen- 
burg got first and second 
with “ Coastal Scene”  and 
“ Texas Coast”  followed by 
Charlene Brasher with 
“ Little Dove”  and honorable 
mention for her “ West From 
Capitan.”

In oils, Ruth Sweatt was 
first with “ La (^sa  Grande ” 
followed by Arlys Scott with 
“ Moss Lidce and Signal 
Mountain” ; Joyce Sanford’s 
“ Blue Jay”  aixl honorable 
mentions to Sherry Dills 
“ Daisies and Daffodils” ; 
Adelle Smith’ s “ Icy 
Splendor”  and Nita Moser’s 
“ Hibiscus.”

(FHOTO SY DANNY V A L O «7

MU9C SOOTHES P O L m O A N S  — The “ Stovall Brothers and Supak (plus ona) 
helped provide entertainment during the appreciatitm (Mnnar for Jim Baum, 
congressional candidate in the 17th district, at the Big Spring High School cafMerla 
Saturday night. Shown above, left to right, are Terry «o va il, Webb Qradit Unh»; 
G iff Stovall, Big Spring State Hospital plant nunagement director; Jack Stovall, 
administrative officer at BSSH ami Adolph Supak, acting superintaodant at BSSH. 
The dinner raised about 13,000 to help finance Baum’6 campidga.

Saturday. Value of the items 
was set at $M .

Burglars ’ broke a plate 
glass window in the Stanley 
Hardware building between 
3 a.m. and 5:15 a.m. today 
and reached inside to take 
two drills from  the 
showcase Total value of the 
damage to the window and 
the Irot merchandise wais 
$202.98.

Four hubcaps valued at 
$500 were taken from Steven 
G. Wills’ car while it was 
parked in the Barcelona 
Apartments parking lot 
between 9:30 a.m. Sunday 
and 7 a.m. Monday.

Hubert Wesley Sorrells, of 
Ira, lost ccmtrol of the 
vehicle he was operating 
while northbound on U.S. 87 
near the Brandin’ Iron Inn. 
His car struck the guard rail 
beside the highway around 
2:30 a.m. t ^ y ,  but he 
declined medical attentiim 
and had no apparent in
juries.

The Kwikie parking lot 
was the scene of a minor 
accident involving cars 
belonging to David Garcia 
Jr.,' 101 : E. 24th, and Jose' 
GuadoMii^ Arguella,' 6l l  S. 
Bell around 11:20 Saturday.

Brasher’s “ Desert Blues.”
In watercoloring the 

winner was Bernice Cason 
with “ Tower Mission Con
ception”  followed by Linday 
Henry’s "Corner of the 
North 40” ; Arlys Scott’s 
Park Bench”  and honorable 
mentions to Robert von 
Rosenberg's “ Farm House” 
and A1 Scott’s “ Still Hangin’ 
On.”

Under graphics, Linda 
Rupard won with 
“ Armadillo”  followed by 
Flora Brown’s “ Leader (if 
the Herd”  and Gladys 
Shortes, “ I ’m Hungry.”

In pastels, Dorotoy Pearce 
won the “ Girl”  followed by 
Flora Brown’s “ Curious 
Kittens” ; Adelle Smith’s 
“ Reflection in Brass”  and 
honorable mentions to Alice 
Webb’s “ Fruit of Labor”  and 
Linda Rupard’s “ Puppies.”

Vehicles driven by Ken
neth Wayne Pruitt, 2509 
Larry, and Franklin Kyle 
Casey, 2315 Mishler were 
involved in a minor accident 
at 10 p.m. Saturday in the 
1700 block of south U.S. >7.

Political rally

slated Tuesday
SEMINOLE -  Tw elve 

candidates for national and 
state offices will appear at a 
citizens’ rally scheduled 
here at 7 p.m., Tuesday in 
the Civic Onter.

Several of the politicians 
expected are campaigning 
for the 19th D istrict 
Congressional seat now held 
by George Mahon.

People from throughout 
the area are being invited to 
attend the rally.

Qictus Room

is meeting site
The Downtown Lions will 

meet Wednesday as usual in 
the Cactus Room of Howard 
(^ e g e .

Polly Mays, mayor pro 
tem and lon^m e member of 
the H istorical Survey 
Committee, will speak < » 
some historkml aspects of 
Howard County and Big 
S ^n g .

It has been announced 
erroneoiBly that the meeting 
would be at senior high 
school but the date for thto is 
March 8, when the club will 
have an option for visiting 
the planetarium or the 
Vocational Department and 
shops as part of Texas Public 
School Week observance.

A special meeting for new 
lions members is set for 
11:45 a.m., Tuesday in the 
TUmblewe^ Room of the 
college SUB, said M.A. 
Barbw, president
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Uncle Sam crying ‘enough’
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

H *  federal govenunent, 
dying “ enough’̂  in the wake 
of two fatal train accidents in 
three days, is planning 
unusually thorough hearing 
into the transports ioa of 
InuardouB materials on the 
nation’s lailrads and high
ways.

Small wonder:
^Jan. IS. H ie  little town of 

Pond Eddy, Pa., began 
deanu|> operatkxiB after a 
Conrail freight train 
derailed, rapturing a tank 
car that sp ilM  11,000 ga llon  
of poisonon and explosive 
acetaldehyde into the 
Delaware River.

—Jan. 15. F ive  
Uhrichaville, Ohio, families 
were evacuated when eight 
cars of another • Conrail 
beight derailed, spilling 
S.S00 gallom of flammable 
tetrahyihofuran, soaking the 
WXMnd.

—Jan. 18. Methyl-ethyl- 
ketone spilled from  a

derailed Western Railway of 
Alabama tanker near 
M o n tg o m e ry , A la . ,  
threatening the state 
capital’s water supply.

—Jan. 23. Some 400 Point 
Pleasant, W.Va., residents 
had to In v e  home after a 
Chessie System derailment 
spilled 30,700 ga llon  of 
highly toxic epichlorohydrin 
100 feet from the Ohio River. 
Two days later workers 
removed the useless top soil 
from an acre of ground.

—Jan. 27. Fifteen families 
were evacuated from 
Colchester, Vt., when a 
derailed tank car began 
leaking liquified petroleum

—Jan. 30. At least 300 
person in Leon and Mayhew 
Flats, Ky., were driven from 
their homes by fear of 
poisonous a c ry lo n itr ile  
spilled from  a derailed 
Chessie System tank car. It 
took nearly 6 hours to put out 
the fire that blazed around

the tanker.
—Feb. 4. About 50 

residents were ordered to 
leave their houses when a 58- 
car Chessie System freight 
left the tracks near 
Woodland Park, Mich., 
spilling ethylene oxide. The 
train was on its way to a 
nearby Dow Chemical Co. 
plant

These mishaps pale next to 
what happened Wednesday 
inWaverly,Tena

Twenty-four tank cars 
derailed, one carrying 
propane burst, and a fire ball 
shot into the town. Eleven 
persons have died; five 
homes were destroyed and 12 
businesses d a m a ^  by the 
fire.

Then, early Sunday, a 
freight derailed near 
Youngstown. Fla.

Spewing liquid chlorine 
became a yellow-green cloud 
that has taken the lives of at 
least eight persons. An

additional 67 went to the 
hospital.

“ It literally burns your 
lungs up," said A1 Smith, an 
Environmental Protection 
Agency investigator, on the 
scene Sunday.

th e  National Trans- 
portaUon Safety Board was 
waiciung.

Kay Bailey, acting 
chairman of the safety 
board, was so concerned by 
the continuing spate of 
dera ilm en ts in vo lv in g  
dangerious substances that 
on '^ursday she called for 
the rare full-board hearing 
on the matter.

The hearings in April will 
look at how the railroads and 
trucking firms handle what 
Slattery termed, “ all kinds 
of exotic materials that 
cause b a tt le fie ld - lik e  
damage.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., Fob. 27, 1978______ 3-A

Hit by vehicle, 
man is killed

SNYDER — Eddie Spears, 
68, of Snyder, was killed 
while walking in front of his 
home at 11:15 p.m., Satur
day.

Snyder police said a car 
driven by Rudolph Feaster 
of Colorado City struck 
Spears. Police said they 
were not planning to file any 
charges.
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PUZZLE PRO — Young puzzle professor Michael 
Miller, 15, teaches a course in crosswcM'd puzzles at 
New York’s New School for Social Research, where he 
is the school's youngest instructor out of about 800 
teachers. His students in the popular course range 
from 25 to 70 and each pays $115 to take thespecialized 
instruction.

Young puzzle pro
I

solves m oney w oe

THE CIOTHING PARLOR
504 SCUIMV PH. 2A7-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAMILY

W* also buy good usod clothing.
Opon W od., Thurs., FrI. and Sat.

Hours lO iO O a jm .TII A iO O p jn .

Ridin* fence.
To each his own

with Marj Carpenter

Larry Tubb is training to 
be the coiBty trapper after 
Earl Brownrigg retires. He 
has beoi working under 
Brownrigg for a year and a 
half in his spore time.

He is also a city fireman 
and works 34 hours on and 48 
off like the other fu-emen. 
When he first gets off, he 
sleeps. Then be checks his 
traps aixl resets them for the 
next period when he resumes 
his dirties as a fireman.

He has trapped numerous 
coyotes. He skins them and 
seUs the pelts.

The carcasses o f the dead 
coyotes then hang on the 
fence at a ranch near Vin
cent until the buzzards and 
theelemeirts finish them off.

He has also trapped three 
bobcats. He said the cots run 
in the rimrocks arouixl the 
draws. There are still 
bobcats around Canyon 
Ridge.

He said he never had 
hunted much — “ I couldi’t 
affoni to go hunting, but 1 
always aaMed to g o ”

When he ^  the chance to 
learn trapping, he took to it 
rapidly. Larry said, “ Irenlly 
like to sit around and listen 
to tiappers Urn Earl. He, m 
turn, vnartd tell stories about 
some of tbe old trappers 
around — Ifte the late Samps 
Christie and others."

Tubbs added, “ Of course 
times have changed. There 
aren’t as many different 
kinds of varmints around as 
there once were — but 
there’s no' shortage o f 
coyotes. Ranchers still losea 
lot of sheep and a lot of 
newboi ncalves to coyotes."

Larry and his wife, Elaine 
have two daughters.

LA R R Y  TUBB  
and ene dead coyote

Beverly, 12and Karen,7. before starting to work as a 
'Tubbs worked for a glass city firemaa 

company for 4Vt years Tubbs admits that a lot of

people think he’s unusual for 
going into the trapping 
business.

“ Somebody has to learn it. 
The old trappers will a 11 soon 
be gone and the mnehers 
need trappers,”  Tubbs said 
quietly.

He realizes that en
vironmentalists don’ t like or 
understand trapping. "But 
the rknehers out there un
derstand it. It sometintes 
means the difference be
tween profit and loss to 
them”

He pointed out that all 
trapping is carried out 
within the law.

It’s a different way to 
make a living — but it’s a 
way to make a living — out 
by a fence hung with dead 
coyotes

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Palindromes, pangram
matics, rhopalics — they’re 
no puzzle to Michael Miller.

Miller teaches one of the 
most unusual courses of 1,300 
offered at New York’s New 
School for Social Research: 
“ Beyond Crossword Puz- 
zles.”

“ I wasn’ t sure if people 
would pay $115 each to better 
their puzzle skills, but here 
they are,”  says Miller, who 
at 15 is the school’s youngest 
instructor out of about 800 
teachers.

A dozen people have 
enrolled in the course, which 
meets once a week for 14 
weeks. Aged 25 to 70, 
students’ professions range 
from artist to market 
analyst, says Miller, who is 
getting $550 to head the 
class.

“ No one has acted aloof to 
me because of my age,” the 
youth says. He first sent in a 
course proposal to the 
school, then met with ad
ministrators to discuss 
details.

“ It was whimsy at first. 1 
thought I ’d have fun 
teaching,”  says Miller, who 
began working the New York 
Times crossword puzzles — 
some claim they are among 
the country’ s most 
challenging — when he was 
11 years old.

Briscoe looking for answers
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Gov. Dolph Brisoce says he 
came to the winter meetings 
of the National Governors’ 
Association looking for some 
answers.

Sunday, Briscoe said he 
received ’ ’assurances”  from 
Carter Administration of- 
ndals that he would get 
them.

Briscoe, a critic of the 
president’s national energy 
plan that calls for continued 
regulation and control of oil 
and gas, 'wants the ad
ministration to hand over the 
statistical infornwtion used

Weather----^—
Clouds responsible 
for w o rm  readings
S p r in g - l ik e  te m 

peratures and cloudy 
skies ruled Texas early 
today arith no hint of 
measurable precipitation 
anywhere in tbe state.

The clouds were 
responsible for the 
warmer rendiiigB and a 
few isolated morning 
showers in the E l Paso 
area. Some fog  was 
reported in the southeast 
around Victoria.

P re -d a w n  te m 
peratures ranged from 
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the 30s in the Panhandle 
and the extreme nor
theast to the 40s and SOs in 
Central Texas and the 
mid 60s in the extreme 
south.

Today’s forecast was 
calling for cloudy and 
warmer conditions in the 
north and scattered 
showers in the south. 
Highs this afternoon 
shmiM be in the 60s in the 
north, the 70s in central 
and coastal sectioia and 
the 80s in the extreme 
south and the Big Bend.

TEMFEXATURES
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WEATHER FORECAST —  Snow is forecast 
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■idlOdweet Raia la foracaat ffrom the central 
Goff la ‘taMaae. abawars ara forecast for 
Nsrnwost csooM aress. Moat of the nation will 
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in the formulation of Car
ter’s energy policy.

Briscoe said such in
formation was needed to 
“ check the differences”  
between the ad
ministration’s figures and 
analysis of the the plan by 
groups at four Texas 
u n iv e rs it ie s - -H o u s to n , 
Texas, Texas AAM and 
Texas Tech.

"W e first requested the 
information in May of 1977,”  
said Briscoe. “ A id  the first 
information we received was 
in January of this year. ”

Briscoe said Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby had filed a Freedom 
of Information Act request in 
Washington earlier and “ we 
had received some of the 
information but not all that 
we needed.”

“ We want to determine 
why our independent 
analysis come out with 
different results than those 
of the administration,”  he 
continued. “ We feel the 
proposals in the energy 
policy will not achieve the 
production goals set out by

Museum seeks 

oil catalog
If anyone has a half- 

forgotten, yellowing com
posite catalog of oil fteld 
equipment, published 1900 to 
1923, there’s a home for i t

The Perm ian Basin 
P e tro le u m  M useum , 
Midland, haa a collection of 
such catalogs but the earliest 
is 1923. Some of the equip
ment in the museum’s 
collection dates to the earlier 
periods and awaits firm 
identification, which is why 
the older catalogs are being 
sought

Also, the museum is 
looking for a catalog, sales 
literature, or any other 
material dealing with the 
early Wiefatex Machinery 
Company of Wichita Falls. 
This firm manufactured, in 
the 1930’i  and 1930’s, the well- 
known “ Wichtex" spudders

spudders on display but needs 
inf orma tion on them.

the administration... it would 
not result in the necessary 
increases in (oil and gas) 
production.”

As an example of the type 
of information he is seeking, 
Briscoe said the amount of 
reserves found per foot of 
drilling has “ decreased 
sharply in the last few years. 
The administration used a 
20-year average instead of a 
five-year average which we 
feel provides more accurate 
numbers. . a tremendous 
amount of difference.”

Dr. Bill Fisher of the 
University of Texas, who 
accompanied Briscoe to 
meeting of the National 
Governors’ Association 
subcommittee on oil and gas, 
said Sunday ” it is difficult to 
compare the differences in 
the administration’s figures 
and our figures without the 
basic statistical information. 
We don’t know why they 
have come to a conclusion 
different from ours.”

Fisher also said on of the 
“ big differences”  is the 
differing projections of

production. "Our figures 
show 2>« million to 5 million 
barrels a day less than 
projected (by the ad
ministration).”

Briscoe said the four-day 
meeting should provide “ a 
better understanding of the 
viewpoint of producing 
states such as Texas by the 
administration and non
producing states both now 
and in the future”

Since then, he’s had two of 
his own accepted by the 
Times. The themes were 
academy awards and Mark 
Twain.

“ I did them in bits and 
pieces — a half-hour here 
and there — over three 
months,”  says Miller, whose 
father is a conductor with the 
A m e r ic a n  Sym ph on y  
Orchestra. His mother has 
authored a book on the 
problems television creates 
in family life.

“ We never did watch much 
TV. And the whole family's 
always been interested in 
word games. You pick up a 
lot of information that way,”  
he says.

Many of those tidbits are 
obscure facts, he readily 
admits.

“ Once in awhile, a Latin 
phrase will come up at 
schod and I ’ ll know it from 
having seen it in a crossword 
puzzle,”  says Miller, a 10th 
grader at the Collegiate 
School in Manhattan.

He teaches students about 
word games involving 
palindromes, pangram
matics and rhopalics, which 
he says don’t always require 
as much accumulated 
knowledge as crossword 
puzzles do.

" I t ’s a matter of un
derstanding the mechanics 
of these games, how they’re 
constructed,”  Miller says. 
“ A palindrome is a word or 
sentence that reads the same 
forward and backward. 
Pangrammatics are sen
tences that use every letter 
of the alphabet one time 
only. Rhopalics are sen
tences in which each word is 
one letter longer than the 
previous word.”

M iller's favorite puz- 
zlemaker is Richard Maltby, 
whose word puzzles appear 
in Harper’ s magazine.

O U R  A M ER IC A N  FO O D  IS
D ELICIOUS T O O !

NEW  YORK C U T 5.4S

TOP SIRLOIN 6.75

T-BONE 4.95

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 3.50

CHICKEN  FRIED STEAK 2.75

HAMBURGER STEAK (with Onions) 2.75

RREADED VEAL CUTLETS 3.35

BREADED PORK CHOPS 3.25
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Just how far is too far in courts?
SometiinM our appM li courts are 

prone to gag at a gnat and swallow a 
camel.

A  case in point is the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals, which recently 
overturned tne conviction of an 
Amarillo man who had been sen
tenced to W years in prison after being 
adjudged guilty of a ^ a v a te d  rape.

The decision to throw out the 
decision wasn’t unanimous. Justice 
Leon Douglas argued that a jury 
should have the right, in certain 
cases, to show motive or a common 
plan. The other judges disagreed.

The defendant in the case at issue, 
according to the testimony, allegedly

picked im a woman hitchhiker. Later 
he raped her under threat of killing 
her if she offered resistance.

To encounter the defendant’s claims 
that the wonum consented to the act, 
attorneys for the state submitted 
evidence concerning his alleged in
volvement with two other assaults on 
women.

“ The evidence in all three instances 
tends to show a plan or scheme to 
prevent his conviction by attacking 
vulnerable young women whose 
credibility could be challenged,”  
Justice Douglas wrote in taking issue 
with the court’s reversal ^  the 
decision.

“ Thus, the evidence of the other 
alleged rapes was highly probative 
and outweighed any pradudice to 
appeilant which resulted from its 
admission,”  Douglass continued.

Courts invariably lean over, as they 
should, to protect the rights of persons 
accused of crimes. Everyone has a 
right to expect his “ due process of 
law.”  In this instance, the defendant 
will face a new trial at which the 
controversial evidence won’t be ad- 
missable — if indeed the state decides 
to prosecute.

There’s something amiss in the

to a pattern of crimiiud activity, 
rather than lim iting Jurors* 
knowledge of the facts to a s ii^ e
incident which, isolated by itself, 

of guilt a

statues if prosecutors cannot present 
evidence that tends to tie a defendant

might leave the question of guilt 
matter of putting faith in the 
testimony of one witness or another.

The burden of proof would still lie 
with the prosecution. There are many 
instances, however, in which tracing a 
criminal pattern becomes necessary 
to (xovide a jury with the complete 
picture.

Just how far should the courts go to 
protect the rights of the defendant in a 
case — beyond what they guarantee 
the accuser?

Saudi
backfire

Evans, Novak
W ASHINGTON -  Although 

motivated by highest U.S. interests. 
President Carter’ s request for 
modem fighter planes for Saudi 
Arabia could bacMire by promoting 
Isradi Prime Minister Menahem 
Begin to stall negotiations with Egypt 
and thereby endanger peace in the 
Middle East.

The President’ s courageous 
decision to confront Israel and the 
pro-Israeli bloc in Congress by selling 
Saudi Arabia 60 F-15 aircraft, the 
West’s best fighter plane, was based 
on the need for strong U.S.-Saudi 
links. This nation's economic future 
depends in major part on Saudi 
Arabia’s friendship, because of both 
its leading price-setting role in the 
international oil cartel and its 
nussive dollar holdings now invested 
within the United States. ^

IF THE 8AUD1A aircraft deal (tied
to lesser plane sales to Egypt and 

IS tomy, itIsrael) went to Congress
probably would escape the simple 

f both House andnuijority opposition o fl 
Senate needed for a congressional 
veto. But by the time it reaches 
Capitol Hill in early April, Congress 
may be far less inclin^ to approve 
because of stalemated Mideast peace 
talks.

The strong suspicion in official 
Quarters here is that Begin ’s 
deepening intransigence is motivated 
in no small part by his opposition to 
the F-lSs for Saudi Arabia. If pMce is 
certainly not at hand in the Mideast, 
Congress can be more easily talked 
out o l arms for Arabs.

The heart of the issue for Israel is 
not really concern over future Arab 
use of these aircraft against Israel, as 
Begin asserts. Rather, it is deep- 
seated Israeli fear that the Saudi-U.S. 
link is becoming strong enough to 
affect the 36-year alliance be^een  
Israd and the U.S.

For the first time since Israel 
became a state with U.S. aid, it is 
competing with an oil-rich Arab state 
for Wawington’s favor. Gradual 
strengthening of economic and 
military links between Saudis and 
Americans was reinforced by the 
peace initiative of Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat, not the Saudis’ best 
Arab friend.

ISRAEL. ACCUSTOMED to having 
its way in Washington, worries about 
this new competition — as shown 
when Begin intimate Moshe Arens 
spoke privately to the House Inter
national Relations Committee 
recently. Arens, chairman of the 
Israeli parliament's security com
mittee, attacked the Saudi aircraft 
deal as stupid for the U.S. His point 
was that if trouble threatens &udi 
Arabis from Iraq or Libya or other 
extremist Arab states, let us — Israel 
— handle it for you. The message: it's 
Israel and the U.S. together, and let's 
keep the Arabs out 

Given that fundamental Israeli 
policy, Begin’s objective is to weaken 
(he U.S.-Saudi liiA  in every possible 
way and prevent the kingdom from 
expanding its U.S. political and 
economic base. One way to achieve 
that is to block the sale of the F-lSs.

Incredibly, Israel is determined to 
block the dMi even if Egyptian-Israeli 
peace prospects suffer. Begin himself 
has publicly given warning. On Feb. 
16, Ik  told the Israeli parliament that 
the proposed aircrah deal was a
threat to "the process of negotiations”  

s «abetween Israel and Egypty.

HIGH ISRAELI officials are now 
using the F-15s for Saudi Arabia as a 
major new reason not to yield to 
Egypt three Israeli military airfields 
located on the Sinai F. ninsula, par
ticularly a major base near the Israeli 
Aqaba Gulf port of E ila t Israel had 
not agreed to turn over the airfields 
anyway. But the Saudi aircraft deal is 
now being used as sudden iww 
justification fore retaining them, on 
grounds they are needed to guard 
against the Saudi air “ threat”

iwmvmim-
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Should she be kept in dark?

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My son has 

Klinefelter’s syndrome and has been 
taking hormotK injections every two 
weeks for several years. He’s also had 
the breast operation, which was very 
successful.

The doctor advises me never to try 
to find out about the subject, that it 
would frighten me, and titat modem 
medicine has come a long way in 
normalizing the obvious system. He 
says his only handicap would be 
sterility.

So, over the years I am supposed to 
suffer in blissful ignorance. T ^  child, 
now 17, has always been a problem 
and the “ black sheep.”  As he ap
proaches nuinhood, we worry that t o  
problem might hinder t o  going out 
into the big world. Wouldn’t it be 
better for us to know about 
Klinefelter's syndrome if only so as 
not to relate all his abnornnalities to 
it? Or do you agree with the doctor? 
Psychiatrists are of no help. 
Enlighten me, please. — A.O.R.

I (to not agree that you should avoid 
informing yourself about the con
dition. It is a congenial defect (oc
curring at birth) in the sex glands. 
There is an extra “ X "  chromosome 
present. We all have two kinds of 
chromosomes — X and Y. The normal 
male has an “ X Y ”  combination. With 
Klinefelter's, the combination is 
“ XXY.”  This results in feminizing 
traits and physical characertistics.

Hormone therapy is helpful to a 
point, but it will not correct t o  
sterility. You should know that. 
Behavior problems have been 
asso(nated with the snydrome.

You and he have been dealt a pretty 
severe blow of genetic fate, and it 
would be well to learn as much as you 
can about the disorder. I say this 
particularly in the light of your letter. 
You seem to be an intelligent parent 
trying to cope with a most difficult 
problem.

Guidance of some sort — 
psychological or psychiatric — would 
be in order. With this, you cannot 
expect overnight miracles. It's a 
complex problem, but I do not suggest 
closing your eyes to the facts. Make 
your feelings known to your doctor.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I fvas won
dering if you get mail from doctors. — 
J.

Occasionally. Some colleagues are 
kind enough to write suggesting ad
ditional information relating to a 
reader's question, or to tell if an ex
perience with treatment of an ailment 
in their practices. I also hear about it

when I make a booboo. In any event, 
they are always welcomed.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please tell me 
something about lernthin. I have been 
told it can help blisters on the side of 
my tongue. What is it and what does it 
do in the body ? — S.C.

Lecithin (LESS-ih-thin) is one of a 
group of phospholipids involved in the 
body's use of fats. Studies show it 
increases with fat intake. The liver 
seems to produce it as needed. I have 
no evidence that lecithin as a sup
plement is beneficial. There is a rare 
condition in which a hereditary 
deficiency appears, but this is un- 
trea table.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 59. Three 
years ago I had a partial hysterec

tomy. We have mewed and I have a 
new d(x;tor. He told me that the cervix 
is removed in a partial hysterectomy 
and that therefore I no longer need the 
Pap smear. Is this correct?

Further, he has given me a <Hxn- 
plete checkup, except for an intenud 
and rectal examination. Should these 
be part of the checkup? M.B.M.

Black Africa

William F. Buckley, J'

Two reports from different parts of 
Africa highlight the awful reaches of 
ideology and the persistent survival of 
the state as the enemy of all “ well 
disposed, decent, and industrious 
men,”  as H. L. Mencken hyper- 
bolically put i t  The first is a
remarkable report by the New York 

in Damton from AddisTimes' John 
Ababa. Thither, as we know, a group 
of journalists were invited only to be 
subjected to a kind of iron-fisted 
paternalism men and women suckled 
by the First Amendment are quite 
unused to. Not even in Peking are 
reporters virtually locked into their 
hotels and recpiired to report for duty 
to visit every port of call on the 
agenda. Even so, John Damton 
m anag^ to get around, and he 
transmits an elated infatuation with 
Marxism by the young revolutionary 
set in Ethiopia, whose principal oc
cupation thcM (lays is killing people.

sorts made to effect land reform, 
nationalization and the rest of it. “ In 
the last year the revolution had gone 
sour,”  one European observer 
remarked. “ In the last year there 
have been no revolutionary measures, 
no proclamations; it’s just killings 
and more killings.”  And another 
observer: “ Killing has become a 
revolutionary act in itself. It began as 
a means to (Wend the revolution. Now 
it is a way of expressing it, or proving 
that it is still going on.”

Those words might have been ut
tered by any observer during the last 
throes of the French revolution 200 
years ago.

Ah, but what will the dawn bring in 
Ethiopia?

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, to t 1 will defend to 
the death your right to say i t ”  — 
Voltaire

Puhliahed Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St,, 7f7a0
( ’TMephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Ttx.
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THIS IS NOT considered a violation 
of human rights; in Ethii^ia we are 
baptized, by total immersion, into the 
Orwellian mode. The right not to be 
taken from your home or o ffto  and 
killed is not a toman rigM. All rights, 
we are given to understand, are 
economic rights. Under the imperial 
rule of Haile Selassie, Ethiopia was 
(tesperately poor, and there were, 
therefore, no rights. In order to rectify 
this situation, the Ethiopian leaders 
explain, it becomes necessary to 
transform society. And how is that 
accomplished? Lenin was the great 
tea(dier....

“ How can a revolution happen 
without bloodshed?”  Damton quotes a 
“ well-dressed”  young member of the 
Ethiopian Revolution Information 
Onter, “ sipping a beer in the lobby of 
theGhicn Hotel.”

11k  (]uestion was explored formally 
for the benefit of the visiting jour
nalists in something very like a 
seminar at which three speakers 
spoke on the subject of violence, 
“ explaining it, analyzing it, extolling 
i t ”  “ One might l(>ok at the whole 
thing from a moral point of view,”  one 
lea(ter explained, why kill people?

WHEN FRELIM O , the anti- 
Portuguese guerrilla force in 
Mozambique, turned Marxist, it lost 
one of its founders. Dr. Domingo 
Arouca, who is now toder-in-exile of 
the opposition Fumo. He too recently 
spoke with western reporters, 
detailing the effect that “ scientific 
s(x:ialism”  (he calls it “ fascism” ) has 
had on Mozambique. There is no 
longer any system of public tran
sportation; medical care has 
decreased to such a point that death in 
chilebirth is as common as it was at 
Uk  turn of the century. “ Political 
change in Mozambique,”  he said, “ is 
not a nutter of ‘ IT but of ‘when.’ The 
people are fighting against the con
stant demonstrations ol tyranny.”

Is a revolution iust killing people? One 
might ask such moral questions. But
the (|uesti(m of violence cannot be 
approached from a purely abstract 
moral level.”

Haile Selassie was overthrown in 
1974. After that there was an effort of

Although Arouca deplores apar
theid, he does not doubt that the 
people of Mozambique would prefer to 
live in S(xith Africa. “ ’The blacks of 
South Africa have the highest stan
dard of living in the whole of Africa. 
No one of them would be willing to 
(dunge his life for the one he would 
have in Mozambique.”  Asked about 
Steven Biko, Arouca replied; “ At 
least one hears about Biko’s death, 
whereas the public exe(nitions made 
by Frelim o in the stadium of 
(juelinune are not even heard of . . .  
Nobody talks about the executions 
that take place in the form er 
nursery of the town of Maputo, or of 
all those who are tortured and shot in 
the middle of the back.”

Must be kidding
Around the rim

Carla Walker

They’ve GOT to be kiddliv! ! !
It is hard to believe that something 

as f(xil as cow nunure could fertilize 
plants, much less believe that it can 
be used as an energy s(x^ce.

But, a recent Associated Press wire 
story said that a plant in the rural 
Oklahonu Panhandle is scheduled to 
begin sending gas to a Chicago utility 
company in the next couple of weeks.

And, that’s not all. ’11k  Oklahoma 
firm which built the plant has ten
tative plans for three more plants — 
all located in the Texas panhancDe.

to be a shortage of raw material, so 
the supply will be relatively steady.

Becaiae of that, the price, now 
slightly higher than the cost of natural 
gas, will rise only because of inflation 
of production costs, not because of 
dwindlii^ supplies. Also, if natural 
gas is deregulated, prices w ill 
probably be up to the equivalent of 
manure gas prices, $1.94 per 1,000 
cubic feet

THAT WOULD make Texas the 
largest U.S. producer of two types of 
energy — natural and gas derived 
from manure. The best part of that 
situation is that the Fe(leral Power 
Commission has already admitted 
that it has no jurisdiction to regulate 
the price of — for lack of a better term 
— nuinure gas, as it regulates natural 
gas. (Nyaa, Nyaa, Nyaa — so there!)

According to the {^ n t  director, the 
amount (tf manure gas, actually 
methane gas which is identical to 
natural gas, that (xxild be produced 
from all the nation’s feedlots would 
still be insignificant in comparis(m 
with national energy needs.

But, it is one of a number of energy 
sources that can (mntritote to the 
national needs, and there isn’t likely

INCIDENTALLY, the name of the 
Thermonetics, Inc. subsidiary plant in 
nklahnma is Calorific R ^ v e r y  
Anaeorbic Process, Inc., and you can 
check out the company naine ab
breviation using the initial letters of 
each word for yourself.

Using some 182,S0d tons of cattle 
numure annually from three nearby 
cattle feedlots, the plant expects to 
produce enou^ gas to power 3,500 
diicago homes, and 75,000 tons of 
cattle feed (that will sell for less than 
comparable feed priced about $18 to 
$20 per ton), per year.

11k  story also noted that a full- 
grown steer produ(KS from 9Vi to 10 
pounds of manure daily, and the plant 
pays $1 a ton for this raw material.

And I thought it was only good for 
fertilizing plants and messing up 
shoes. Guess you learn something 
everyday.

(1

You slKxild continue to have Pap 
smears. The cervix is removed in a
partial hysterectomy, a fact easily 
established by any internal 
examination, which should, by the 
way, be part of a thorough physical, 
as a rectal should also.

Carter steps in

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — President Carter 
became incensed when he read last 
year that New York City’s most 
notorioiB drug dealer, Leroy “ Nicky”  
Barnes, had become known as “ Mr. 
Untouchable”  because of his ability to 
elude the law.

Angrily, the president place a
telephone call to Attorney General 
Griffin Bell and complained about the
untouchable drug king. Carter’s 
personal intervention, we have now 
learned, hdped to nail the lid on 
Barnes.

The president read in The New York 
Times Magazine that Barnes had 
made millions peddling heroin out of a 
Harlem garage to t had managed to 
keep one jump ahead of the 
authorities. This tod  made him a hero 
to the Harlem street children.

CARTER ASKED t o  Attorney 
General to give the d ^  king specto 
attenti(m. Bell immediately contacted 
the U.S. Attorney for New York’s 
southern district, Robert Fiske Jr.

A skilled trial lawyer, Fiske decided 
to prosecute Barnes himself. He told 
us that the call from Bell helped to 
persuade him to handle the Barnes 
case personally.

The New York City police tod been 
unable to keep Barnes behind bars. He 
often tauntto them, leading sur
veillance units throu^ the streets on 
lOO-mile-per-lrour ctoses. He tod 
beaten fo ir  previous indictments on 
charges of murder, bribery, nar
cotics, and gun violations.

But “ Mr. Untouchable”  met t o  
match in Fiske. Last December, he 
was convicted of selling millions of 
dollars worth of heroin and cocain 
each year. He received a life sentence 
with no chance for parole. Eleven of 
his cohorts were thrown in Uk  
slammer with him, putting one of 
Harlem’s biggest drug operations out 
of business.

A fterward, Bell triumphantly 
reported the successful proseinition to 
the Cabinet. According to the con
fidential minutes, he “ noted that the 
U.S. Attorney personally prosecuted 
the case, an example for other U.S. 
Attorneys.

“ The interest in this particular 
case,”  Bell reported in front of a 
smiling Presi(ient Carter, “ began 
when the president reacted to a New 
York Times Magazine article which 
discussed the difficult of convicting 
organized crime leaders. ”

JOB JUMPING: For a plump.
balding ptosicist, Arthur Thomas 
Stanley has been astonishingly nimble
at skipping back and forth between 
the Anny and the companies it d(KS 
business with. Each time, the com
panies have wound up with lucrative 
contracts stemming from  his 
governmental efforts.

Twice in the past 10 years, Stanley 
has performed his job-jumping 
acrobatics. First, he served as a 
civilian physicist with the Army from 
1965 to 1968. He helped develop a 
complex new entanglement device to 
rep toe  barbed wire. In Pentagon 
g(mledygook, the new creation is 
known as GPBTO.

A private firm, Physics Technology 
Laboratories, obtained a $25,000 
military contract to develop GPBTO. 
The contract proposals were prepared 
personally by Stanley.

Less than a year later, the physicist 
left the Army to work for Physics 
Technology. Indeed, he was listed as a 
director and stockholder of the 
company. Thereafter, the company 
raked in almost $200,000 in federal 
contracts from Stanley’s former 
Army associates. All the contracts 
had to do with the GPBTO project be 
tod helped to develop.

In 1970, Stonley did a reverse 
somersault from Physics Technology 
back into his previous Army positioa 
He began industriously assembing 
technical data to be used in 
manufacturing GPBTO.

One fat GPBTO contract went to a 
new, Connecticut-based firm called 
Man-Barrier Corporation. The 
company was paid $7.3 million over 
the next few years to produce GPBTO.

In earl/ ‘l977, the Army sought bids 
for a final $6.8 million GPBTO con
tract The next day, Stanley resigned 
from his government job. He surfaced 
three days later as a top executive of 
Man-Barrier. His company landed the 
$6.8 million contract two months later.

The company promised to deliver 
7,000 units of GPBTO by the end of last 
year. Instead, it produced only 2,636 
units, nearly 62 per cent short. It is an 
interesting sidelight that Sen. Lowdl 
Weicker, R-Conn., privately assured 
.Army offi(tols that the company felt it 
could deliver the goods even faster 
than promised.

Stanley sees no conflict of interest in 
his job shuttling. “ This sort of thing 
happens all the time,”  he told our 
associate Larry Kraftowitz. The 
physicist said he did only “ technical 
w(iri(”  for Physics Technology. He 
blanKd Man-Barrier's poor per- 
formamK on last winter’s natural gas 
shortage, which restricted its 
pixKluction.

MICROWAVE AD VERTIS IN G : 
For more than a year, the Federal 
Trade Commission has quietly tried to 
compd Litton Industries to back up its 
advertising claims about microwave 
ovens.

The dispute arose when Litton ran 
slick ads in a number of newspapers 
boasting that “ 76 per cent of the in
dependent microwave oven service 
technicians surveyed”  recommended 
Litton over three major cdknpetitors.

My answer
Billy Graham

It is curious to recall that Karl Marx 
raged, during his lifetime, against the 
oppre^on of human beings.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do 
some Christians hold Saturday as 
their day of worship intead of 
Sunday?— F.R.
DEAR F. R.: Saturday is the 

seventh day of the week and, as such, 
was (and is) the Jewish day of wor
ship in accordance with the Old 
Testament. The command to set aside 
one day out of seven for worship and 
rest from normal labor is found in the 
Ten Comnumdments: “ Remember 
the Sabbath day, tokeep it holy. . .  the 
seven day is the sabbath of the Lord 
they God . . .  for in six days the Lord 
made heaven and earth, the sea, and 
all that in them is, and rented the 
seventh day: wherefore the Lord 
blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed 
i t ” (Exodus20:S,10,ll).

U k  early Christians realized that 
they were not saved by keeping the 
Old Testament law, but bv God’s

grace. Early Christians who had been
Jews probably k ^ t  Saturday as their 

of worship, ‘day of worship, but as time went on 
Sunday rep lac^  Saturday, largely 
because Jesus had been raised from 
the dead on a Sunday. This ob
servance of Sunday as the day of 
worship seenu to have begun in New 
Testanoent times. Acts 20:7 says, 
“ And upon the first day of the w ^  
(Sunday), when the disciples canoe 
together to break bread, ^aul 
preached unto them . . .”  Several 
Cliristian w riting from the early 
second century show that Sunday was 
regarded as the day of worship by 
Christians at that tinoe.

While there are some Christians 
who still hold Saturday instead of 
&mday aa their day of worship, this 
should not be an issue that ouvides 
honest believers. Paul only mentions 
the Sabbath once directly.
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SAFEWAY
' '  V PLAY DOUBLE CASH BINGO

F r e e  GAME TICKHS
COMPifTE DETAILS AND CURRENT ODDS CHART 
AT YOUR NEARBY PARnCIPATING SAFEWAY!
Double Cash Bmgo s  available only al Dallas Dmsion 
Saleway Slotes. Inc Dalas Teias m 162 stores located n 
Nonb C ^ a l  and Norti Eastern TeWs leiduOng WclMa 
Falsi and 2 stores totaled n  Sbrevepon and Bossier Cly. 
Lousana This promMion is scheduled lo end Aon 4 1978 
Double Cash Bmgo wH ollcialy end when al game nckels ' 

ared»tr«uied

No Purchase Necessary —  get a 
game ticket (4 FR EE BINGO DISCS) 
on each store visit (Adults only).

A

H E R E  A R E JU S T  A FEW  O F OUR HUNDREDS O F W INNERS!!
ALiOIT McCOV - DaHai 
CUUMCE 0. 6ARNWEU ■ Dallas 
lots 6. HUE • FI. Wortli 
LligM MADDOX - Dtossom 
VICT06IA F. PIUMLEE • Grand Prairie 
ITASCA WOMACK • Waco 
GNE6 PADNON ■ R. Worth
m a r y h a b t l e - : b .s .
KEN PETERS - Hurst 
T0RI6I0 GARRCIA • Ft. Worth 
GLENDA FLEMING • Hurst 
MA6EL O’NEAL • Gilmor 
LOUIS LOYD — B.S.
WANDA EDWARDS - Paris 
GLENN I, STRINGER • Lancaster 
RU6Y G. FLORES • Abilene

HAD THI TRAN • Euless 
HARRY L  R06ARDS • Sherman 
BUD E. GARRETT • Corsicana 
6006V JACK DAMRON - Garland 
MAXINE R06ERTS0N - Terrell 
JEWELL WIMDERLEV • Colorado Dly 
J. A. PRESCOTT-B.S.
ALFRED W. OEUNEY • Ft. Worth 
R06ERT WADE HE06PETH • Ft. Worth 
MARLENE HARRINGTON - Ft. Worth 
MRS. A. W. AUEN - Ft. Worth 
MARY DARLING • Ft. Worth 
PEARL 6R0WN - Waco 
AN'HAGAITAN-B.S.
MAXINE E. CARLTON • Ft. Worth 
JOYCE LEDOVITZ - Dallas

WALTER COX • Dallas 
CHARLES E. SHORH ■ Dallas 
BOBBY BERRYMAN — B.S. 
NANCY COY • Ouncanyillo 
ARTHUR McCUUAR ■ Terroll 
CUREXIA DUNN ■ lonfviow 
JAMES S. HAMILTON - Waco 
E.F.LEE —B.S.
DAVID L. MARCUM Ft. Worth 
JOE BRANNON ■ Ft. Worth 
PATRICK E. NOVELL, JR. • Henderson 
A. E. HAHN - Waco 
IDA COOK ■ McKinney 
JOHNNIE SCOGGINS McKinney 
BETTY BIDDEL-B.8.
E. G. HINCHUIFF - CarrolHon

PRIZE
$2,000 
SI .000 

$200 

$100 
$50 
$25 
$10 
$5 
$2

total Numbw 
ol Prizes

CURRENT ODDS CHART 
ODDS EFFECTIVE FEB. 19,1978
NUMBER o f] o dds ODDS 
PRIZES STILL 1 13
AVAILABLE VISIT VISITS

52 133,461 to 1 10.266 to 1
97 71,546 to 1 5,504 to 1

315 22,032 to 1 1,695 to 1
500 13,680 tot 1,068 to 1

, 884 7 851 to 1 604 to 1
1,6% 4,09210 1 31510 1
2,430 2,856 to I 220 lo 1
5,135 1,352 to 1 104 lo l

76,372 91 to 1 7 to 1

87.481 7910 1 6 to 1

ODDS
26

VISITS
5,133 lo 1 
2,752 to 1 

847 to 1 
534 to 1 
302 to 1 
157 to 1 
110 to 1 
52 to 1 
3 to 1

3 lo  1

*1,000 WINNER
B0D8IE DENNIS 
HURST, TEXAS

*1,000 WINNER
ERMA 1. SCRDGGINS 

DALLAS, TEXAS

*14X» WINNER
WANDA J. DALY 
ABILENE. TEXAS

*1,000 WINNER
GREG COOKE 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

*200 WINNER
MRS E. JEAN KING 

TEMPLE. TEXAS

*100 WINNER
RUTH NELSON 

MT. VERNON, TEXAS

*100 WINNER
SHERRY SEUS 

MT. PLUSANT, TEXAS

Snow Star. Assorted Flavors! Va-Gol. | 
{Sayf9 Safeway Special! Carton

Peter Pan q a
Peanut Butter (Save 22t) 18*oi. H
Safeway Special! Jar

Del Monte -ASliced -^Halves
Safeway Special!

Angel Soft. Absorbent
Safeway Special!

Toilet Tissue
Northern. Soft! (Save 16f) 4-Roll
Safeway Special! Pkg.

Fried C h t a  n
Manor House. Frozen.
( Save 20g) Safeway Special!

Rubbing Ai(»liol O O 4
iMprephyl, Clear. Social! — 14-ai. lettia

Wella Balsam $139
Shemeee (Save 4Bel Se/rway Sptritl' B e,. BetHe

Shampoo c:- Aqua Net Hair ll-M . 
Seray Aeretel 69<

|n,:^SIiopA w
Toothpaste T Q l
leMwBI wBBfwSv A4Niwt —7*«B. Tube I

Mouthwash l i j i
S-P AoNteatlc *14-ee Bett*# ■ I  '

No Aspirin (119
TeMttt Its ■•. lel—eT — 1BB-Ct. Bottle

Vitamin ‘ C ’ 1183
TwMm  SM mi|. tefpvwf — 1BB-CI. BetHe X

Shampoo Q ( k
TrMv PfM. Greee BetHe V  V  '

Everyday tow Prkes! Money’Saving

Saltine Crackers Q Q 4 T o m a to  S o u p  1  Q c
Ovenjey. Crisp ft Tasty! — 1A>ax. lox Town House. Heat! — I0.75*oi. Can a

Pure Mustard TowM H*4FM Ij* 25< Mac &  Cheese
Paper Towels Hi Bn. 

AbsorWotl Chunk Tuna
Aluminum Foil Ritebo* Croft 

IMocbM Wido Fru it Drinks w....v *.»h.u ins.46̂

FUNK & WAGNALLS 
Family Libr;uy of Gi cat Music 
This week, *"«■"''
treat your family 
to the great music of 
RACHMANINOFF Albums 2-22

and LISZT $ 0 6 9
for only $2.69 each. each

DE5ERT5T0NE
D I H M E R W A R E
This week

SO U P/CEREAL^ 'YC
B O W L

SNAP
STOP

wt
«viLoe_ 

FK.M I

I^ S a Je w a y  
R lr r v  

Service
The Film Stop 

Where Tee Shop

Freeh Fruite arid V|

Russet Potatoes
B a g W W

O r a n g e s 4^99^

u s # i .

Family Favorite. 
Hardy Eating! 
Ideal for Baking!

Pineapples
Coymne. Jnicy!

YelloN Onions 
Pitted Prunes 
Fresh Broccoli 
Crisp Canots 
Green Onions

Apples
— Eoek

MIM A R ev e r te l! — U .  , 

12-ci.
Tewe H ecte  Phe-

le t y  te  Prepere — Lb.

Creeckyl

Golden Dellcioas. 

Washington. Eitra Fancy! — Lb.

T etty ! Beecbed

Crisp Radislies 2^29*
Red Tomatoes led-B Ipe S lk ert — Lb. 59* 
Clip-Top Turnips D elic leet! — lb . 29* 
Salad Dressing 
Orange luice

Guaranteed to Pktaem

Beef Rib Roast
$ 1 4 9

Large End. Three Ribs. 
USDA Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef.
Close Trim! - L b .
Rib Steak Small End. USDA 

Cheicc Heavy leef — Lb.
$159

Beef Short Ribs A Q 4 Smoked Bacon 00^
USDA Choice Heavy leet Plate — Lb. W  V  Slob, ly  the Piece. Tasty! — Lb. %/

Ground Beef 
Beef Patties 
Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
Rump Roast 
T-Bone Steak

Rt^wUr. Any 
Siiw P«cli««w! — u .

Rw^nlwr 
Grawfî  Bwaf

Pelt Cef U$DA Geed 
Grede Lieht Be«« — lb .

ARib Steeh USDA 
0 —4 Gr«de Uobt Beef

USDA Goad Grod* 
Lî kt loaf Raaa4

USDA Good Gr^de 
Light Boot Lolo

Sliced Bacon
Hot Links Mviic«« Sovtae*. Spicy! — Lb. 79*
Little Sizzlers „ ;:,“ 99*
Moot Wionorc '-Lh 5l39In C d l I l l V I l t I O  0 .c .rM o y .r Ph«. 1

Sliced Bologna -SSsr 4 ”  
Turbot Fillets - u.*1**

Safeway. Thin-Sliced. 7 Varieties

we w elcom e 

FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

Meat Wieners
or WIeef Franhs. Safeway

K r 7 8 ^

Catfish Steaks
Frozen. Tender A Delicions!

89*

Cleans in Hot, Cold or Warm Water!

Cheer Laundry Detergent

A20-OI. B oi.

A 49.0Z. Bo i  . . .

69<

$1.63

A5-Lb. 4-ox. Bo i ...

AlO-Lb. I l-oi. Bo i .

$2.72

$5.47

Removes Stains!

Comet
Cleanser
Disinfects at it CleansI

MilnotMilk
For Cooking A Boking! »!3>oi. Con O  I

Tame
Cromo Ainso A Conditionor 
AftoguUr ★ Eitro Body — M33

frtnch VgnilU Cftmo->l$-ei. Bog
Chicktft Neodit Soup Mlt 1.4-01 Pkg

No l•on$— IS-ei. C«n

Keebler Cookies 
Nestle Souptime 
Horm el Hot Chili 
M azolo Oil Corn o ii - m -s i  lo n it $ 1 .4 0  
Ole South Fruit Cohhiers F f s t w -n  o, n «  $ 1 .6 $  
M ini Rovioli e iM iy m  c M i « T . A r  D M -is  < > i.c »  5 6 (

WiMi Mm I.Ch#f lot-Ar-D«o— IP/i-ot MiQ- 
Frettn Cookits. Aiiorttd Flavors— 1-Lb. Mg.

Spoghetti Dinner 
M n . Goodcookie 
Pofio S n « k  Beef Tocos ii.cwuit-*-oi. n y . 
Creamed Chicken SteuMtr'i. Freiw— i'/i-oi. Pkg 
Pound Cflko Sdr« it#  I<n«n6 Nut— ll-ot. Pkg. 
Chun Ring Egg Rolls F ro i»-* -o i. « g .

Price, Effective Mon.. Tue,. S Wed., Feb. 27, 28 S March I. in He Sp*l"9 .
Sales in Retail Quantltia, Only!

S A F E W A Y
! c o p y r i g h t  190. S AftW AY STORES. INCORPORATED
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Comments from capital

Who is Hill's opponent?

.(APWIREPHOTp)
GEN. JAMES DIES — Gen. Daniel “ Chap[de”  James Jr., a frequent visitor at Webb 
Air Force Base, shakes hands with President Jimmy Carter at the WhiteHouse in 
January, before retirement ceremonies. James, 58, who retired from active duty on 
Feb. 1, died Saturday of a heart attack at Colorado Springs, Colo. He was the former 
commander of the North American Air Defense Command, and the first black four- 
star general.

Military
Cuba reports 

for ship duty

of Mary E. Lentz of 712 N. 
Ave. G., Lamesa, was 
garduated from  Basic 
Gunner’s Mate School. He 
joined the Navy in June 1977.

Navy Hull Maintenance 
Technician F irst Class 
Robert D. Cuba, son of 
Victoria Phillips of San Rual 
Station, P.O. Box 0, Lamesa, 
has reported for duty aboard 
the dock landing ship USS 
Spiegel Grove, homeported 
in Norfolk, Va. He joined the 
Navy in July 1962.

Barksdale is 
promoted

Ewing joins 
'Readex 1-78'

Navy Electrician’s Mate 
F ir e m a n  A p p r e n t ic e  
Richard L. Ewing Jr., son of 
Mr and Mrs. Richard L. 
Ewing Sr of Gail Route, Box 
39-C, Big Spring, is par
ticipating in exercise 
"R eadex 1-78" in the 
Western Pacific.

He is serving as a 
crewmember abrard the 
combatstore ship USS White 
Plains], operating from 
Yokosuka, Japan.

"Haadex 1-78’ ’ is being 
conducted near Okinawa. 
Comprised of 29 U.S. Navy 
ships and 250 Seventh Fleet 
a ircraft, this six-day 
exercise is part of a con
tinuing fleet training 
program.

Overall command of 
“ Readex 1-78”  belongs to 
Vice Admiral Robert B. 
Baldwin, USN, commander 
of the U.S. Seventh, Fleet. 
His command is embarked 
board the guided missile 
cruiser USS Oklahoma City.

Timothy E. Barksdale, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Barksdale, 3612 Hamilton, 
has been promoted to the 
rank of Petty Officer Third 
Class. He graduated one of 
the top ten in his class in 
technical radio training. He 
joined the Navy in January, 
1977 and is now stationed in 
the Philippines.

Sgt- M i 11 wee 

at Lackland

Westbrook grad 

is assigned
SAN ANTONIO — Airman 

Linda M. Anderson, 
daughter of retired A ir 
Force Master Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jimmie M. Anderson of 
Westbrook, has been 
assigned to Chanute AFB, 
111., after completing Air 
Force basic training.

Airman Anderson will now 
received specialized training 
in the aircraft equipment 
maintenance field.

The airman is a 1 ^  
graduate of Westbrook High 
School.

Airm an Loper 

graduates

'Operation 
Red Flag'

Pvt. Gonzales 
in Germany

Marine Cpl. Gabriel 
Badillo Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabriel Badillo Sr. of 
1137 Elm St., Colorado City, 
recently participated in 
“ Operation Red F lag’ ’ over 
the Nevada desert.

He is serving as a member 
of Marine Fighter Attack 
Squadron-531 based at El 
Toro Marine Corps A ir 
Station, Santa Ana, Calif.

Conducted at Nellis Air 
Force Base, near Las Vegas, 
this six-week exercise was 
composed of units from the 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
Air Force, Air National 
Guard and Canadian Air 
Force. It was designed to 
provide training in air-to-air 
fighter tactics.

A graduate of Colorado 
high School, he joined the 
Marine Corps in April 1975.

BUDINGEN, GERMANY 
— Pvt. Pedro 1. Gonzales, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fidencio 
Gonzales, Ackerly, recently 
was assigned as an armored 
reconnaissance specialist 
with the 3rd Arm ored 
Division in Budingen, 
Germany.

He entered the Army in 
June 1977.

Training

completed

Lentz gains 
weapons tips

Navy Gunner’ s M ate 
Seaman John M. Lentz, son

Marine . Pvt. Ismael 
Montanez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Teotilo M. Montanez of 
101 NE Ninth, Big Spring, 
has completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, 
Calif.

During the 11-week 
training cycle, he learned 
the basics of battlefield 
survival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily routine 
that he w ill experience 
during his enlistment and 
studi^ the personal and 
p ro fess iona l standards 
traditionally exhibited by 
marines.

Edward Smith 
is in band

FT. BLISS, Tex. — Pfc. 
Edward R. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald E. Smith, 
3306 Cornell, Big Spring, 
recently was assigned as a 
trumpet player with the 62nd 
Army Bandat Ft. Bliss.

He entered the Army in 
April 1977. Smith is a 1976 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

SOMALI RECRUITS — Women recruits of the Somali army march during training at 
Halane Camp in Mogadishu. Ethnic Somali forces are fighting in Ethiopia’s eastern 
Ogaden region in an attempt to wrest its control from the Ethiopians.

M other goes on trial 

for murder of daughter

SAN ANTONIO -  U.S. Air 
Force Staff Sgt. Billy R. 
Millwee, son of retired Air 
Force Technical Sgt. and 
Mrs. W.J. Millwee of 606 
Steakley St., Big Spring, has 
arrived for duty at Lackland 
AFB.

Sgt. M illwee, an 
aeromedical specialist with 
a unit of the Air Force 
S y s tem s  C om m an d , 
previously served at Reese 
AFB. .

The sergeant attended Big 
Spring High School. His wife, 
Beverly, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Beveldere Anderson of 
2304 Thorp St., Big Spring.

AUSTIN — Comptroller 
nav4Bob Bullock may not ha ve an 

opponent; but news releases 
from  his campaign 
headquarters would make 
one think that he’s in a race 
with Attorney General John 
HiU.

Moat of the time, can
didates without opponents sit 
back quietly — as Land 
Conunissioner Bob Arm
strong is doing — and let 
opposing candid tes battle.

But not Bullock. He says 
Hill misled the public in 
saying his political con
tributions come from “ the 
little people," meaning 
regular citizens. Bullock 
says Hill’s list of supporters 
“ looks more like a Cadillac 
salesman’s route list than an 
army of typical Texdns.”

Bullock is supporting Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe and makes no 
secret of his desire to be 
governor of Texas. He 
flgures Briscoe would retire 
after four nw>re years, but 
Hill would run again if he 
were the incumbent.

W W W
M e x ic a n -A m e r ic a n  

legislators wo-e nervous this 
past week as reports cir
culated that the Federal

S c o t t  C a ip M it a r

Bureau of Investigation is 
asking about their in
volvement with the 
Govmior’s Office of Migrant 
Affairs.

Several called us to And 
out what was happening. 
They wondered whether 
some pr^udice is being 
shown, since Anglo and 
Black legislators aren ’t, 
being bothned.

Wten Congress took its 
W ashington ’ s B irth day  
break, U.S. Sea John Tower 
and Texas congressmen 
seeking reelection were in 
the state campaigning.

S ta te  R e p u b lic a n  
E x e c u t iv e *  C o m m itte e  
members passed a 
resolution making clear they 
back Tower against all 
challengers, including in
dependent Hank Grover.

Grover was the 
Republican candidate for 
governor in 1972 and barely

lost to Dolph Briscoe. He also 
was a big backer of Ronald 
Reagan’s 1976 bid for the 
Republican nomination for 
president.

The Reagan faction of the 
Republicans controls the 
S I^ C , and the resolution 
was to kill any rumors that 
Tower would receive less 
than full support from party 
leaders.

/★  ★  ★
John H ill was in 

Madisonville this week, 
saying it was ridiculous to 
think that he or any other 
Briscoe opponent is dealing 
in “ c ^ y  tricks.’ ’

DALLAS (A P ) — In one 
courtroom today, a mother 
goes on trial for the murder 
^  her daughter. Just down 
the hall, a daughter goes on 
trial for the murder of her 
mother.

Mrs. Carrie Marsh is 
accused of striking her 9- 
year-old daughter with a pop 
bottle and leaving her to 
drown in an area lake last 
November.

Barbara Sue Marsh’s body 
was found floating in the iake 
by two fishermen.

Poiice said the woman 
called them and reported her 
daughter missing. However, 
Betty Latham, Uie accused 
w om an ’ s 2 0 -y ea r-o ld  
daughter, said her mother 
told relatives after she was 
arrested she and the victim 
“ were at the lake just 
throwing rocks and they got

into a fight.
“She said she hit Barbara 

and Barbara fell into the 
water,’ ’ Mrs. Latham stated. 
“ Mama said she tried to pull 
her out but kept dropping 
her.’ ’

In the second case, 
Lucinda Stout, 16, is accused 
of fatally stabbing her 
mother, Sharon Stout, 34, 
with a butcher knife iast 
June.
'’ The young defendant was 

certifi^  to stand trial as an 
adult last August.

Harry Stout, Lucinda’s 
father, testified at the cer
tification hearing that he 
wants his dau^ter “ put 
away until she is an old 
woman.”

Stout was wounded twice 
with his own pistol during the 
same mishap that resulted in 
his wife’s death.

Briscoe aides have said a 
dirty tricks campaign is 
being waged against the 
governor.

D O N  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

Good S«rric« It SttmdMrd IquiBdttnt" |

502E.FM700 267-1645

Hill said he thinks that 
Briscoe is his own dirty 
trickr

Hustle 3
He participated in an 

active physicai conditioning 
program and gained 
proficiency in a variety of
military skills, including 
first aid, rifle marksmanship 
and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training 
cycle.

A 1977 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
June 1977.

Committees busy

By Bill Albright
Ixacu tiv*  V k »  P rM M M it,

liMkiati
Spring A r M iC h .0f  Coi 
rial O r o W h  and O a»alopm ant ^ ^ g y \  jg-  ̂ /

K m M qi Tried ^hiekeK.

A chamber of commerce is 
as strong and effective as the 
sum total of its membership, 
its board of directors, its 
officers, its staff and its 
committees.

And committees are what 
it’s ali about — because they 
are the action arm of the 
chamber. All the money and 
all the membership, all the 
leadership and all the plans 
and goals amount to very 
little without a dedicated 
conscientious effort on the 
part of the‘DOERS’ .

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Jerai D. Loper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.R. Loper of 2912 
W. Cherokee, Big Spring, has 
received a new assignment 
foilowing graduation from 
the law enforcement 
specialist course conducted 
by the Air Training Com
mand at Lackland AFB.

Airman Loper, now 
trained in security and law 
enforcement, w ill go to 
Carlswell AFB, Tex., for 
duty with a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command. 
Compietion of the course 
earn^the individual credits 
towards an associate in 
appiied science degree 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.
The airman is a 1974 

graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

This week I ’d like to 
review some cf the com
mittee actions that are under 
way and in the “ getting off 
the ground” stage. Time and 
space limit me to only a few 
ot our 20-some committees, 
so I ’ll plan to review ad
ditional ones in the near 
future.

First, our agriculture 
committee and business 
committee have met jointly 
on two occasions. They in
vited farmers and ranchers 
to air their views on the 
agriculture situation and the 
impact on business. The 
result of the meetings was a 
review  of the chamber 
agriculture policy and a 
reinforcement of that policy 
plus a resolution by the 
chamber to support the 
principals o f supply and 
demand as it affects loan 
prices and ioan levels. The 
right of the American far
mer to operate at a profit 
was emphasized. Action 
and interest continues. 
Charies Beil is chairman of 
the business committee and 
Skipper Driver is chairman 
of the agriculture com
mittee.

The Ambassadors have 
met on severai occasions and 
are already working to 
conduct a "M em bership 
Blitz”  in March. Of course, 
their January activities 
resuited in a packed house at 
the annual banquet. Several 
nominations to fiil vacancies 
in this seiect group have 
added the names of Troy 
Frasier, Terry Newman,

John Latham and Baxter 
Moore to the roles. Other 
nominations are pending. 
Richard Atkins is chairman.

The beautification com
mittee, under the leadership 
of Bob Hurt, has had two 
meetings and has presented 
a set of proposals to the 
chamber board. Among the 
proposals are code en
forcement and a “ Spring 
Clean-Up C am pa ign ”  
High on the list of 
prionUK IS the elimination 
of eyesores in our com
munity. The conunittee aiso 
p ro p o ^  a study of the use of 
trash containers in smail 
project areas. Hopefuily the 
efforts of these determined 
citizens will lead to a “ Keep 
American Beautihil'’ level of 
attractiveness for our 
community.

Mel Prather is chairman 
of the cultural a ffa irs 
committee and judging from 
the exceptional Arts and 
Crafts Festival of 1977, we 
can predict a very active and 
progressive year for culture. 
An e^ n sk m  o f the Star Lite 
Specials is planned for this 
summer and sigiport of the

coliseum program and use is 
planned for study.

The education committee, 
chaired by Carroll Kohl, 
focused in on the progra m of 
action. Career Day is 
scheduled for March 8 at 
Howard College. Support 
and promotion welcoming 
new teachers and honoring 
the top scholars was 
discussed Free enterprise 
education is a top priority of 
immediate concern and will 
be promoted through a 
speaker bureau to be 
coordinated with other 
chamber committees.

Each of these committees 
nave well-defined objectives 
and are of substantial im
portance for the total 
program of the chamber. 
Each groig) is composed of 
some of the best leadership 
available and has ambitious, 
u n se lfish , d e d ic a te d  
members. Each conunittee 
wiil accompiish its task and 
goals and prove to be a real 
benefit to our community, 
especially if each of these 
DOERS applies some good 
’ole HUSTLE! HUSTLE! 
HUSTLE!
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SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Some Southern 
colleges are resorting to 
“ piracy of students”  from 
other institutions as college 
enrollments are leveling off, 
says Texas Commissioner of 
Higher Education Kenneth 
Ashworth.

They also play the “ body 
count game,”  Ashworth said 
in a speech prepared for 
members of the governing 
boards of Texas colleges and 
universities. “ This involves 
such devices as taking 
programs off of our cam
puses to reach new ciienteie 
and raiding the service areas 
of other institutions,”  he 
said.

He criticized the lowering 
of admissions standards by 
schools to attract more 
students and the subsequent

lowering of performance 
standard to retain them.

“ All these efforts make it 
easier to get degrees. Grades 
become inflated at the same 
time performance on 
national tests goes down,”  
Ashworth said. “ Employers 
are finding that a college 
degree is less and less a 
predictor of performance in 
the world of work.”

Ashworth said national 
enrollment projects indicate 
an increase of only two per 
cent from 1975 to 1985 
compared to a rate of 88 
percent the previous decade.
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‘TV stars‘ in playoffs?

Irish dance jig on Marquette
By m* A iu cla ttd  P r tu

Whenever the television 
cameras are around, Notre 
Dame's basketball team 
seems to get its Irish up.

Playing before a national 
TV audience four years ago, 
the Fighting Irbh b r^ e  
UCLA’ s fabled 88-game 
winning streak.

This year, they’ve con
tinued that tradition — twice 
beating the Bruins on the 
tube. And Sunday they 
performed again like TV 
stars, defeating topranked 
Marquette 65-S8 bkore a 
national audience.

The Irish came up with an 
(^d-fashioned Hollywood 
ending to win it.

“ We’ve had some great 
comebacks in the history

Notre Dame athletics,”  said 
Notre Dame Coach Digger 
Phelps after watching ms 
team rally from a 14-point 
halftime deficit, “ and I 
would have to compare this 
to winning the UCLA game 
and ending their 88-game 
streak when they were No. 
1.”

The victory virtually 
sewed up an NCAA playoff 
bid fm the ninth-ranked 
Irish. Marquette no douht 
will be going to the post
season playoffs, too.

Georgetown, another team 
looking forward to post
season play, was caught with 
its points down Sun&y and 
suffered a shocking 63-99 loss 
at Fordham. The nation’s 
18th-ranked team w ill

compete in the ECAC ’s 
SoutMm-Upstate New York 
playoffs for an NCAA herth.

MeanwhUe, the University 
of New Orleans earned a spot 
in the NCAA playoffs by 
recording a sloweddown 22- 
20 decision over South 
Alabama in the cham- 
pionhip game of the Sun 
Belt Conference tournament

Kentucky and San 
Francisco secured NCAA 
playoff berths with victories 
on Saturday.

Kentucky topped Ten
nessee 68-57 to clinch a share 
of its 31st Southeastern 
Conference title. The victory 
assured the country’s 
second-ranked team the SEC 
berth in the NCAA’s Mideast 
R^ionals.

San Francisco clinched tbe 
West Coast Athletic Con
ference championship with a 
79-78 decision over Nevada- 
Reno. The victory earned the 
Dons a berth in the NCAA’s 
WestRegionals.

In another Saturday 
development, eighth-ranked 
North Carolina defeated No. 
13 Duke 87-83 to win the 
regu lar-season  cham 
pionship of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. The 
victory earned North 
Carolina a bye in the opening 
of the ACC tourney, which 
begins Wednesday in 
Greensboro, N.C.

Michigan State moved 
closer to the Big Ten 
championship by whipping 
Illinois, 89-67. The triumph

assured the Spartans of at 
leasta tiefor the league title.

C re ig h to n  d e fe a te d  
Southern Illuiois 62-56 to wm 
the regularseason title of the 
Missouri Valley Conference. 
The victory assured the Blue 
Jays a t^e Ui the Valley 
playoffs until the final game 
on March 5.

Fourth-ranked Arkansas 
was one of four winners in 
firstround play at the South
west Conference playoffs, 
moving into the quarter
finals with an 84-42 rout of 
Texas Christian.

In other SWC p layoff 
games, Houston trounced 
Rice 106-67; Texas Tech beat 
Texas A&M 85-78 and SMU 
turned back Baylor 73-68.
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Nicklaus is back!

A & M  d e f e n d s  t i t le
By the Aftsoctattd P reu

Texas AAM opens defense 
of its Southwest Conference 
baseball championship this 
weekend against the 
University of Houston in a 
new 5,000-seat stadium 
which will be dedicated 
Tuesday.

St. Mary’s will play the 
Aggies in a doubleheader 
starting at 1 p.m. in the $2 
million Oben Field.

The Aggies host Houston 
for a single game Friday 
then a doubleheader

Saturday.
A&M and perennial rival 

Texas are each 5-1.
Arkansas arrives in Austin 

Friday for a single game 
then plays Texas in a 
Saturday doubleheader.

In other openers Texas 
Tech is at Rice and Southern 
Methodist is at Baylor. 
Texas Christian is idle.

SMU has been the surprise 
team in non-conference play, 
boasting a 4-2 won-loss 
record.

LAUDERHILL, Fla. (A P ) 
— Jack Nicklaus is back.

And he’s about as hot as a 
golfer can be, which can only 
mean trouble for the others 
on the tour. Especially with 
the Masters just six weeks 
away.

“ I said a couple of weeks 
ago I would be reasonably 
sharp at the end of 
Inverrary,”  said Nicklaus 
Sunday after winning the 
$250,000 Jackie Gleason 
In v «ra ry  Classic by scoring 
five birdies on the last five 
holes. “ I think I am about on 
the schedule I wanted to be. 
I’m playing reasonably well.

Nicklaus, whose last 
victory came in his own 
Memorial at Muirfield last 
May, ra llied  from nine 
strokes behind at the mid
way point Friday. He shot 
rounds of 66 and 65 to edge 
Grier Jones by l stroke. Hale

Irwin by 2 and Andy Bean 
and J e r^  Pate by 3.

To his own amazement, 
Nicklaus successfully won 
his third tournament in a row 
here at the par 72,7,127-yard 
Inverrary Tournament with 
birdies on No. 14 through No. 
18, three of them from off the 
green.

“ I played beautiful golf up 
through 13 holes,”  said 
Nicklaus, who shot rounds of 
70, 75, 66 and 65 for a 12- 
under-par 276 and the $50,000 
first prize. “ I (^ yed  well but 
was kind of discouraged at 
that point because every 
time 1 turned around Hale 
and G rier kept making 
birdies and I kept getting 
further behind.”

Playing in the same 
threesome with Nicklaus, 
Jones and Irwin kept the 
pressure on. Jones was 4 
under for the day for67and9

under for the tournament at 
277. Irwin was 1 under 
Sunday and 8 under for the 
tourney with 278. Pate and 
Bean wound up at 279.

Jones, who took home 
$28,500, said Nicklaus’ birdie 
chip of some 80 feet on No. 14 
“ turned the whole day 
around. It was just one of 
those days where everything 
went right for him. And 
you’ve got to believe that 
when everything goes right 
for him, he's going to w ia  ’ ’

Nicklaus followed the 
spectacular birdie on 14 with 
a 13-footer after going into 
the woods on No. 15. He 
chipped in from the fringe 
ab<Mt 18 feet on No. 16 and 
putted from about 20 feet on 
No. 17. Then, by his own 
admission, Nicklaus sank a 
putt he thought was the only 
one he should have made on 
No. 18; about four feet.

(A P  WIREPHQTOI
REBOUNDING — Marquette’s Ulice Payne (21) grabs the rebound in front of Notre 
Dame’s Bill Hanzlik (42) and teammate Jerome Whitehead (54) during Sunday’s 
game in South Bend. Notre Dame upset the top ranked Marquette Warriors 65-'59.

King co u rts  F o re m a n

H o llin s  w in s  it fro m  tw ilig h t  z o n e
By m t P r m

Sometimes the best play is 
the one that doesn’t work.

“ We set up three alter
natives for the final shot,”  
said Portland Trail Blazers 
Coach Jack Ramsay. “ It just 
so happened they were all 
shut off, so Lionel Hollins 
was literally forced to shoot 
from the twilight zone. ”

Hollins lofted a high- 
arching jumper from 30 feet 
out on the left side and then 
watched it bank off the back- 
board and through the net as 
the final buzzer sounded to 
give the undermanned Trail 
Blazers a dramatic 100-99 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association victory over the 
Chicago Bulls Sunday.

“ The ball was supposed to 
go deep to either Lloyd Neal 
or Tom Owens, but when 
(Chicago center A rtis) 
Gilmore choked off the 
comer, I held the ball and 
forced it up,”  said Hollins.

Portland played the game 
with the minimum eight 
men, Maurice Lucas, Dave 
Twardzik and Larry Steele 
all being sidelined with in
juries.

But Lloyd Neal picked up 
the slack, scoring a career- 
high 35 points.

In other NBA games 
Sunday, the Seattle 
SuperSonics stopped the 
Philadelphia 76ers 99-97, the 
Milwaukee Bucks edged the 
New Orleans Jazz 122-120 in 
overtime, the Atlanta Hawks 
trimmed the Buffalo Braves 
119117, the Boston Celtics 
beat the New Jersey Nets 94- 
92, the Washington Bullets 
defeated the Golden State'

Warriors 121-110 and the 
Detroit Pistons beat the Los 
Angeles Lakers 127-124.

Sonics90.76ers97 
Fred Brown scored 18 of 

his 32 points in the fourth 
qjuarter as the Sonics erased 
a 16-point third-(]uarter 
deficit to beat Philadelphia. 
Brown scored Seattle’s last 6 
points, including the game
winning basket with 18 
seconds left.

Bucks 122, Jazz 12S 
. Marques Johnson blocked 
two shMs by New Orleans in 
the closing seconds of 
regulation, then Brian 
Winters scored 7 of his 37 
points in overtim e as 
Milwaukee rallied to beat the 
Jazz.

Hawks l it .  Braves 117 
John Drew scored 8 of his 

38 points in tbe final five 
minutes and CTiarlie Criss 
added 7 down the stretch for 
the Hawks, who climbed into 
a tie with New Orleans in 
their battle for the final 
playoff berth in the Eastern 
Conference.

Celtics 94, Netat2 
Boston raced to a 41-20 

lead but had to hold off a 
furious New Jersey rally to 
win. The Nets missed a 
chance to pulled the game 
out when, trailing at 93-92, 
George Johnson’s jumper in 
the final seconds bwnced off 
the rim.

Bullets 121, Warriors l i t  
E lvin  Hayes scored a 

seasonhigh 37 points and 
grabbed 18 reboiinds as the 
Bullets took the lead midway 
through the first quarter and 
turned back repreated

comeback efforts by Golden 
State, which got 30 poinU 
from Rick Barry.

Ptstons 127, Lakers 124

Chris Ford’s 15-foot jump 
shot with 1;04 to piay 
snapped a tie and triggered 
Detroit past Los Angeles.

Eric Money’s three-point 
play with 37 seconds 
remaining clinched the 
victory for the Pistons

Boxing entrepreneur Don 
King is spending a small 
fortune in long-distance 
telephone bills trying to lure 
fo rm e r  h e a v y w e ig h t  
champion George Foreman 
out of retirement.

While AT&T stock soars. 
King believes he is making 
some progress. He is waiting 
for some divine signal — the 
same sort of sign that forced 
Foreman to lay his boxing 
gloves dow'n and pick up a 
Bible

“ George Foreman is the 
one man that can rejuvenate 
the heavyweight division 
now that Muhammad Ali has 
been beaten,”  King says.

“ Before Ali lost to Spinks I 
had a strange dream. I 
dreamt that Foreman 
returned to boxing. I jumped 
stra i^ t up in bed. I went

immediately to the 
telephone. I ’ve been talking 
to George ever since.

“ At first he was reluctant 
even to talk about it  Then 
after Ali lost and I began 
using some persuasive 
language, he showed some 
signs of bending. It isn’t 
easy. George is a deeply 
com m itted  born-again  
Christian He must convince 
hrmself it is the right thing to 
do.”

King, the reformed ex
convict who promoted multi- 
million-dollar fights in 
Caracas, Zaire, Kuala 
Lampur and the Philippines, 
said Foreman even had 
made a trip to New York in 
recent w e ^  to discuss the 
matter.

According to the promoter, 
they sat around in King’s 
luxurious East Side town 
house and talked for hours. 
The conversation went 
something like this:

Foreman: “ I am through 
with fighting. I got a new 
mission. I am now working 
for tbe Lord.”

King: “ That’s good,
George. I am all for that But 
have you thought how much 
a bigger forum you would 
have if  you were the 
heavyweight champion? You 
could reach out to millions. ”

Foreman: “ You think 
so?”

King; “ Sure, who has a 
bigger forum than the 
heavyweight champion?

Look at Muhammad Ali. He 
became the most 
recognizable figure on 
earth.”

Foreman: “ But I just feel 
like I couldn’t hit anybody 
any more.”

King; “ You must convince 
yourself that it isn’t violent 
or cruel. Itis justa sport.”

Foreman: “ Maybe so. But 
It’s something I got to think 
about”

K in g : “ R e m e m b e r , 
George, you represent a 
symbol in America. It was 
you who, when patriotism 
was getting a black eye 
because of the Vietam War, 
waved the American flag in 
the ring after winning the 
Olympics in Mexico City. 
E verybody rem em bers 
that.”

Foreman: “ I’ve done my 
work in the ring. Now I want 
to help all the un
derprivileged who need 
en co u ra gem en t and 
strength. But I ’ ll think about 
i t ”

King said Foreman quoted 
scriptures and he himself 
drew on the Biblical 
knowledge he had picked up 
while in prison.

Foreman, a onetime 
Houston juvenile delinquent 
won the heavyweight crown 
in January, 1973, in 
Kingston, Jamaica, at age24 
by flooring Joe Frazier six 
times before stopping the 
champion in 1:35 (if the 
second round

First tourney held

WINS IN DENVER, AGAIN — Jimmy Ckimors reaches 
out to return a serve to Stan Smith during Sundays 
$125,000 mens tennis tournament here. Gmnors has

(APW IREPHOTOI
played in three tournaments here and has never lost, 
downing Smith 6-2,7-6 in Sundays match.

The Big Spring Men’s Golf 
Association held its First 
tournament of the season 
Sunday at Comanche Tnul 
Golf Course with 64 players 
competing in the four-man 
Louisiana Draw.

Winning team, with a 
score of 56, consisted of 
Mark McCraney, .Charles 
Burdette. Lee Munoe and

H o g s  g e t ‘to u c h ’ of N o . 1 fe v e r

Queens top-seed
The Howard College Hawk Queens will carry the 

hefty title of top-seeded team with them as they 
clash with Ranger, 4 p.m. today, in the Region Five 
Junior College Tourna ment.

The game will be played in McMurrv C oU e«’s 
Hunt Physical Education Building in Abilene. The 
Queens, Western Conference champs, are 23-5 for 
the season, while Ranger is 8-13.

“ We’ve been in two toimaments this year, and 
2 we’ve played well even though we diiln’t win a 

champion^p,”  said Coach Don Stevens. Both of 
the losses came to strong Temple Junior College, 
the first by a point at Houston in the first round and 
when Howanl College went on to win the consolation 

’ dUe.
The other loss came in the finalsat AngeloState.
The ()ueens will take to the hardwoods without the 

services of Letha Strickland, who sustained an 
ankle injury last week which will probably keep her 
out of the lineup for the rest of the season.

But Letha’s freshman sister, Beverly, will do her 
best to keep up the fkmily name.

“ Beverly is one of the better shooters we have, 
and I think she scored I I  points last week in the win 
over Western Texas,”  Stevens said. “ She’s just now 
starting to come around.”

Tami Edwards, tbe team’s leading scorer for the 
past two years and an all-tournament honoree last 
year, will head id  a starting lineup that includes 
freshman Jan Phillips, sophomore Linda Batla and 
Beverly.

Clarendon College and Mdennan County 
Community College open the tourney at 2 p.m., 
while defending champion South Plains Ctslsge' 
goes against Amarillo at 6 p.m., and Western Texas 
battles Weatherford at 8 p.m.

Semifinals are slatecl for Tuesday night, and 
finals will be held Wednesday night. The winner 
advances to the national tournament In a couple of 
weeks.

By th« AMOcl«t«d PrMt

'The Arkansas Razorbacks 
have regained the touch that 
made them the No. 1 team in 
the nation for six days and it 
spells trouble in The Summit 
this week at the Southwest 
Con ference postseason 
basketball tournament.

Arkansas (foach Eddie 
Sutton thinks they have 
come most of the way back, 
l l ie  Razorbacks had just 
ripped Texas Christian 84-42 
in the first round of the SWC 
tournament and Sutton 
assessed his fourth-ranked 
team.

“ We looked like the team 
that beat Memphis State, 
LSU and Kansas,”  said 
Sutton

He added “ I felt all along 
our No. 1 problem has been 
assuming we’d win the 
conference. I don’t think any 
of the players would admit it, 
but I think they were just 
Uding their time until the 
NCAA. This was the type of 
game we needed to have.”

Arkansas opens the 
qjuarterfinals Thursday at 7 
p.m. against Southern 
Methodist, which shocked 
Baylor 73-68 in Waco.

Jim Counce of Arkansas 
said the TCU game “ boosted 
our confidence. The other 
teams in the league will see 
the score and it will open 
their eyes.”

Sidney Moncrief, the 
jumping jack senior of the 
Razorbacxs, said “ SMU will 
be tough. I like to play them 
because they play hard.”

'T m  glad we’re playing in 
The Summit instead of 
Hofheinz Pavilion,”  said Ron

Brewer. “ Three games down 
there should help us for the 
NCAA.”

Houston and Texas Tech 
collide in the second game 
Thursday night. The sur
vivors meet in the semifinals 
Friday night. The winner 
plays Texas for the tour
nament cham pionship 
Saturday night. Texas and 
Arkansas were co
champions but Texas drew

the all-important bye to the 
finals because of a better 
record against thirdplacc 
Houston.

Houston, which knocked 
Arkansas out of the No. I 
spot a week ago. was an easy 
106-67 winner over cross- 
town rival Rice while Tech 
ripped Texas A&M 85-78 in 
Lubbock.

TCU Coach Tim Somer
ville  said he believes

Houston will win the tour
nament but gave his dues to 
Arkansas.

“ I thought C(Mch Sutton 
could have played his 
starters less tlwn he did.”  
said Somerville

"This is probably the best 
Arkansas has played all 
year. Arkansas is definitely 
ready for the tournament. If 
Arkansas can stand up 
physically, they have a good

chance.”
Tech got a scare from the 

Aggies in a game that had 
tight security. Therew(ere no 
inckienL'- ui the aftermath of 
an fracas at College Statkm 
in which Willie Foreman and 
Tech's Kent W illiam s 
collided, with W illiams 
suffering a broken jaw.

Williams wore a modified 
catcher's mask on his jaw 
and scored eight points.

Roberto Rodriguez.
Prior to play, a business 

meeting was h M  to elect 
officers for 1978. New of- 
ficers for the association 
are: Buddy Clinton,
president. Johnie Scott, vice 
president: Don Minyard. 
vice president; ICddie Acri, 
secretary-treasurer; ancl 
Tom Mills, handicap 
(duirman.

Members also voted to 
adopt the Min-Max han
dicapping system Seasonal 
tournament schedules will 
be distributed next week, 
and all area golfers are 
urged to join the association 
for $3 a year.

Other tourney fmithert tvere
Indtie ot 43 ~  Pot veoover. Juon 

Ort«90. Jorry Whito, ond Jomos 
Mormon tiod Miko Scorbrowgh, 
Jimmy Reger, Itenhoi Horrig end 
Pout Soldon. Sr

4th 44 ^  Jock Bowerg. Joe Shorg 
nock. Jtm Word end Ben Sporkg

Sth tied of 4S Bob Wotorg, T Y 
Young. Gene Pietcher. ond Ken 
Compbeti tied Brion R im . Tone 
Chovorrio. Pot Gent ond Noet Reed 
tied George Murphy, Tom Mills 
Gilbert Rodrtguerond Robert Mew

S c o r e c a r d -
College

By The Astocleted P r ttt  
■AST

Allegheny fO. John Corroll 41 
Amoricon U §3, George Woghington 

t
Army 44. Novy 43 
Boston U 13. Assumption 74 
Bucknoll 71. Dtlewore 74. OT 
Clerk S3. Worcester Tech l l  
CelbvM. Bowdoin 77 
ColgoteM. Rochester 7S 
Cotumble M, Horvord 44 
c .w  Post4e.Merlst$7 
Oertmouth 44. Cornell 31 
Oennon ft .  Philo Textile 19 
Georgetown. O.C. 77, Holy Cross 41 
Homilton m .  Bobsont) 
tefeyette7t. Rider 4S 
LoSolle 100. Vermont 47 
Lehigh 71. w Chester 44 
Loyote S4, St. Proncis. Po 55 
Moine97, Northeostern 15 
Penn 47, YoleS f 
Princeton M, Brown S9 
R PlIf.C lorkson  74, OT 
Rhode Islend 13. Mossochusetts 7S 
Rutgers 17. Pitt 41 
St. Bonoventure 49. Niogero47 
St. John's. N Y  40. ProvidenceSl 
Syrocuse 97, Boston Col 10 
Tufts 43, Union, N Y . 43 
ViMonove 73. St. Joseph's, Pe 44 

SOUTH
Al4bemo 09. Auburn M 
Florido St OS. Georgie Tech 03 
Georglo 44, Venderbilt 43 
LouiSlOhO St 94. Mississippi 7S 
Louislono Tech 47, Arkonsos St S3 
LoulsvMte ns. Memphis St 97 
Mississippi St 70. Ploride 51 
N Corollhel7. Duke 03 
Rendolph-MoconS4. Roenoke43 
S Cerotlno93. Richmond 40 
Tennessee T«ch 73. East Tennessee 

H
TulonelS, St LouH7S

MIDWEST
Creighton43. S Illinois 54 
Deyton 79, Loyole. Ill 49 
OePeuw 90. Webesh ••
E Michigon 74. Miemi, Ohio 49 
Emporie St 74, Mo Western 49 
Illinois St 90. Centenery 77 
indiene 40, Minnesote 47 
Indiene St 74. Bredley 40 
lowe St 47. Missouri 43 
KensesSt4S.Okle 54 
Kenses 70. Color edo 40 
Michigen 03. lowe 74 
Michigon St 99. lllinots47 
Nebreske 47, Okie State 54 
Okie City 44. Orel Roberts 43 
Purdue 17, Wisconsin 70 

SOUTHWEST 
Uteh40. Tex El Peso S3 

PAR WEST 
Air Force 73. Denver 47 
Arirone St 90. Wyoming 09 
Color edo St 95. Ariiene 00 
Idaho St 90. Montane St 73 
Loyola. Los Angeles 59, Seattle 57 
McNeese $t 103. Tex Arlington 74 
Montane 73. Boise St 47 
Nevede Les veges 77. Heweii 44 
New Mexico Brigham Young 44
N Ariiofte 09, Gontega 75 
Oregon St 53. Southern Cel 47 
Pepperdine70. Porttandee 
San Diego St 04. Peedic 49 
Sen Francisco 70, Nev Reno 73 
Sente Clare 79. St Mary's Calif. 74 
UCLA 03. Oregon 57 
Washington St 47. Stanford 44 
Weber St Col 04. Idaho49 

TOURNAMENTS 
Pliiels

Mason-OtMii CanNrenct.
Championship

Towion St 74. Mt. St. Marys44 
SWAC TogmMRonf 
ChamplansMp

Jackson St OS. Southern 7a

Marshall 44, W Carolina 04

VMI95. Davidson00 
Appalachian St 01, CitedH 44 

SWC Tf i namsM 
ArkMOs04. TCU43 
Houston 100.Rke47

AP top 20
Ey m t  Assnclafod Press
How the Top 3B teems in the 

Associated Press celitge besketbeit 
poll fared in last week's games 

I. Merquefte <33 31 beet Xevicr. 
Ohio 71 S3; losttoNefreOame45 99 

3. Kentucky (33 3) beet Alebema 97 
04; beet Tennessee 40 57

3. UCLA (33 3) beet Oregon Stefa 94 
90, beet Oregon 03 y

4 Arkenses (37 3) beet Texes Tech 
SO 49. beet TCU 04 43

5 New Mexico (33 3) lost to Utah fS  
93; beet Brighem Yeung 71-44.

4. Kenses (3 M ) beet Celerade TtAB.
7 OePeui (33 3) beet A ir Force 54

41
0 North Caroline (334) lest to North 

Caroline State 7347. beet Duke0743
9 Notre Dome (19 51 beet North 

Caroline State 7f 59. beet Marquette 
45 99

10 Michigen State (31 41 beet North 
western44 94; beet MlinofSi947

n  Providence  (3341 lost to Rhode 
Islend 7344, lest to St John's 40 SI.

13 FlorWe State (31 41 beet Georgie 
Tech 7B73; beet Georgie TechiS43

13 Duke (1441 beet Clemson 7043, 
lost to North Cerolino 07 43.

14 Texes (3341 beet SMU 03 74
15. Illinois State (33 31 beet McNeese 

State 0740; beet Centenary 90 77 
14. Detroit (33 31 boot St Francis. 

Pe 13109; beet Xavier. Ohio 03 77 
17. Syracuse (31 41 boot Ferdtiem 

10943; beet Niegare 7449: beet 
Boston Col toga 9740.

10. Georgetown. DC. (3151 beet 
Coergo Washington 70-77, OT; beet 

^Hely Croaa 7741; lest le r ordhem 43

19 Minnesota (14 9) lost to Ohio 
Ste«e94i7,OT, losttolndianeM47 

34. LouisviHe 0041 beet Bell State 
144 44; beet Memphis State 115 07

Golf scores
LAUDERHILL. Fie (A P ) — 

Final scares end money win 
nings M the 0350400 Jackie 
Gleesen inverrary Classic over 
Rie per 73. 7.137 yard inverrary
country Club Course 
Jack Ntckleus SSO.OOO

70 7544 45- 374
Grier 030.500

47 73 7147-377 
$17,790 

40 71 49 44-370 
111.000 

TO 71 7147-379 
S11.000 

49 49 7349-379 
09.000 

74 734449-3M
07.375 

73 73 74 74- 304
07.375

70 7549 74- 344
07.375

71 49 7 4  74- 344
05.750

73 71 71 71-145
05.754 

49 99 74 73- 345
05.750

74 74 73 73- 305

NBA
AflaMir Olvislew 
W L P c lD B

Phileai 10 W i-  
NYork 3130 53514
Baetwi 33 34 J n  ITiy Buflele 19 30 333 
11

NJrsy 14 47 23030 
Central Olvisieii 

Sen Anton P  33 ai7 -  
Wash 31 30 S3S4
C le w 3931 4nr>NO rlns30 33 499 10 
Atlanta M 33 499 10 
Houstn 34 P  9n 14

Midnest Olvisiee 
Denver 30 33 433- 
MIW3339 9354 
Chcgo31P 4930
Detroit 30 P  .447 P  2 K C 3137 39314 
lnd73 30 347 19$

PectRc Oivisien 
Port 49 14 031 —
Phnix 30 73 433 11* y Seattle 33 P  .590 
le^ yL osA n gP lf 575 10 
G Id nS IT fP  47531

Setegdey*s Games
Houston 114 SuHe 10104 
New York 173. Phoenix I IS 
Sen Antonie 112, Clwelend KD 
Denver 13A Phiiedelphie 115 
Seettte 114 Detroit 144 

Sondey's Games 
Boston 94. New Jersev 93 
Atlanta 119. Buftelo 117 
Mtiweukee 132, New Orleans 134 OT 
Washington S I, Golden State 114 
Portland 104 Chke9099 
Scem eff. PhHedeiphle97 
Detroit IP . LesAnoeies 134

Monday's Gama
Cleveland at Houston

Toaaday*s Gamas
San Antonio at New York
Denver at Indiene
Boston at Atlanta
Buffaloet Nwr Or leans
Phoenix at CMcego
Seattle vs Kenaes City at Omehe
Washington el Milwaukee
Phiiedelphie at Portland
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ACROSS 

1 BM tound 
Q Maattroof 

thakitchan
10 Targal
14 Stwaatar 

aiza
15 Robuat
16 Augury
17 Rigal'a 

conataNa- 
tkxi

18 Spread ataw
19 Baforaatap 

orNna
20 Rivarto 

tha Iriah 
Saa

21 Adumbrate
24 5,280faat
25 Siameae

26 Wbidaor.
^tarona 

29 Ooody 
34 l^ordaof 

approval 
36 Scottiah

or
36 Graaaland
37 Tattara 
36 Goaabungrv
39 Haatylook
40 Month: abbr.
41 Social 

dMaion
42 -  Mancha
43 Aaaignato 

a wrong 
role

46 Oneoftha 
Gemini 

46 Kalap 
Saturday'a Puzzle SMvod:

W i l

J/J7/7S

47 Station
46 VOM
S3 Pronoun
86 Alda or 

ArUn
57 Solo
S6 "Manon* 

"Norma"
60 HaH:pta4.
61 Imparted
62 Untamad
63 Ftowakwriy
64 Gaorgaor 

Albart
66 Combat zona

DOWN
1 Dolt
2 Lagontorph
3 Ontario'a 

neighbor
4 Part of tha 

paycha
5 Coamatic 

tticka
6 Salactad
7 Santry'a 

word
8 Fitzgerald 

or (kaaao
9 Banquotara

10 Inlaid tila 
daaign

11 Surrounded

12 a over
13 Recognized
22 Bavar^
23 Finn

24 A4>aand 
Andar abbr.

26 Baard
ihot

27 Frianda,ln 
Florarrca

28 Oana
29 Kina
30 FaabFr.
31 Onorta'a 

toaa
32 Look after
33 Candia
36 Endure
38 Baaaball

pitch
38 Kindof 

matter
41 VWagain 

GaWae
42 Unmoor
44 Mimplant
46 BiM’t 

parmar
47 Diah
48 Farfrom 

gandaman
49 Away from
.  thewind

a  Unchanged
si Tract
52 Corwiaction
53 Protagoniat
54 Modem 

Paraia
56 Irtgradiant 

ofala
SB According 

to

r ~ T ~ r ~ T " ’
U

It Jio
_ N

51

37

kO

A3 J

T“ r ~
’

5»

WT

TT

ii;
r r TT 15
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D E N N IS  T H E  M I N A C E
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'S omethin'To  tx> wrw the union, i  suess Every
T IA A E i F IX  SCMETHIN',A5F COMES ANO FIXES IT/ltfW/*

I THAT aCRAMBLEO WORD QAMC 
by HanrI Arnold and Bob Lea

UnacramMe thaaa lour Jumblaa. 
onalatlartoaachaquaro. lofonn /  
lour ordinaiy arorda

L I T A P
n

C L U H G
1 3

D U N T IC
J C _ n

FRILCO
□ z  ■■

Wvry THE ^ASTRONAUTS 
WEREN'T ABLE TO 

LANP ON THE MOON

Now arrange tha ardad laltara to 
term tha aurpriee anewer, aa aug- 
gaalad by rha above cartoon

c n  W A S  “ n i l  r
(Answsrs lofnocfow)

Saturday’! Jumblas QUILT FANCY M ARAU D  EQUITY 

Answar What viM tor! to  Europo m igN  com o 
across •  THE ATLANTIC

MCW THAT V t3 lA t

‘ .l/TELV 
'iou io/ r|  
iMc m rw 

SOUCt PUt)G^. p *o
O U -V  

F O O L^A tl£  
A e4 iO LU m -Y  

PO G lTtVB.

rpHE'fr FOLL04MN' M l ,  THE FCOR 
FHXV’Li. N IM BI CATCH UP L6«^'N 

WATT, MAH G OOP
LOOKS,
OR WHAT?

OMI FER MIAM 
GR'... AH, BUT 
I  WO WANT T' 
HEVPJF I  C M *:

• i0 im B N IM P  y'MVN' n xR m em t 
nunvrMO wag murpcrep... lorp help
UG... ParNT GEEM ME HAPANV I 
BUT I  RECOLLECT GOMETHa4<
H APPENEP 'a M L E  B A C K .

Your
D a ily

f r o m  t h i  C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

rORBCAOT PpS TUESDAY, FEB. 28,1878

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good rime to organiM a 
campaign of action whereby you can aaaily gain your moat 
chaiiahad deaires. In tha evening you are ahia to riaa ahovo 
ohataclaa and dalaya by uaing common aenae.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be more afBcient in me king 
anangementa for the future and get better reeulta. Take 
time to engage in favorite hobby.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) (Contact higher-upa wbd  ̂
can help 3rou arith a project you have in mind. Pay more 
attention to an important dvic matter today.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You are able to get 
your work down done with leaa effort today, ao get 
buay early. Sideatep an argument with mate.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Reeerve time 
for recreational activitiM you wiah to engage in later in the 
day. Make better arrangementa for the daya ahead.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Strive for more harmony by 
doing whatever will improve conditions at home. Study a 
new venture that could bring added income.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Malu a new plan with co- 
'Workers that can increase productivity and profits. Adopt 
i  more efficient system of working.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Focua your attention on 
monetary matters today so that you cgjt improve your 
position in life. Obtain advice from business experts.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 211 Think of new wsys to 
have added income in the future. Avoid one who wants to 
waste your time. Strive for happiness. ’

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take time to 
study your true financial position and figlire ways to 
improve it. Evening esn be ideal with loved one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make plans for 
entertaining good friends and gain their added goodwill. 
Stop feeling sorry for yourself. Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can accomplish 
much in dvic and career matters today, so get an early 
start. Seek the support of higher-ups.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You liave new activities 
that can benefit you greatly if you get an early start. Go to 
tlie right sources for the data you nead.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be able to penetrate more deeply into whatever is of 
interest than others, and this talent can bring much 
success in life. There's an indomitable will in this cliart. Be 
sure to give the best education you can afford.

"The Stars impel, the do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

N A N C Y

r >
F O R G O T  M Y  

B I S C U I T S
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SPRINGCITYR^^
JIMMIE DEAN. MGR.

2C3-10M
2C3-8MZ

1 ■DIIM, Hv„ «ln., kM., *nc4 yA  fa r ,  slor. rm. •
n «t« far It yrs.

r will carry

J ^ N T W O O D h 'lQ ^ Q  rm .lkN i, !■ — Lviy aalla. Vaa mactMalliicaaa, 

FHA a HUD houMt available. Caatact in lor latact litt.

I to S a cn  tracta la va l VarAa— call ut an ibaaa— ta in t fact.

i n
c D O N A l D  R E A L T Y ' ^ ' " -  - ^ ' o i c . s

M l K u n iu ls  ‘
M o M i  esH j^yf *

L W I A . I , ’ A M 
' F W V

HOUSI I t  H B II —> ownmr is th «r« n ««d in g  hit morwy K> btjy a n «w  
hom«. With •m ploy«r»aM i»tanc«, ow n «r con m II this hom « for $16,500. 
3 bf 1 both, brick, control hoot-oir, foncod yd. Similor hontos In somo 
bbek hovo rocontly sold for$1S,90a This is o  bargain wo boliovo. Just
tistod.
M A T IN IA T 1  M A T I NKATl Such o  nico homo —  2 bdrm, don, 1 both, 
now corpot, obminum siding —  noor VA hospitol-shoppir^ This homo 
hosQ worm,comfortoblo. invitingporsonolHy. N ow on  morkot. $16,500. 
$64,000 ExocuAvo homo in ono o f Big Spring's vory bosi noiglv 
borhoodt. Noor HowordCollogo. Lorgo spacious don, firoploco, formol 
liv. rm, seporoto dining rm, 3 br, 2 bth, ovorsizo dbl gorogo.
$0,050.00 2 bdrm 1 bth, control hoot plus 1 br cottogo in^bor (cotsogo 
now rontod for $90. por month). Combir>od squoro foot ovor 1200 at 
undor $8.00 por ft.
COMAWOOAL AND A Q I IA O l (1 ) 20 aero troct —  FM TOO frontogo, 
$830 por ocro. (2) I ocro country sito noor Big Spring. Wolor $2,650. (3) 
Offico Bldg — Lomosa Hiwoy$20^s. (4 ) Lot—> IS20—  $12.(
WHAT COUiD YO U do with o  lorgo duplox? —  divido'yebr housing 
costs in hall —  A still hovo a fino, largo 2 bdrm 1 bth plocO|to livo ino  
dosiroblo, convoniont rvhood. Doublo gorogo. $16,000.
$12,500 2 bdrms —  lorgo bodrmi —  quiot oroa noor' 
shoppir>g B collogo. Foncod yard, ductod oir, foncod yd, > 
dorxty ploco to livo A o  r>oighborhood you'll onfoy.
$24,000 Brick, 3 br 1H bth, corpot, foncod yard, now point, oA quiot 
stroei in south oost Big Sprir>g. No down VA or $450 down FhA  plus 
closir^g costs. You'll like this one.

OoggylMorsholl 2474745 
lllo fi In o l l  247-7445
JuenH o Cemwey 247-2244 
O ordon M yridi 242-4454

AAoc McCoHoy 2444455
U o L o n g  243-4214

Jim  S to to vlllo ..........2444444
P— IIJohneon . . . . 243-1437

103 PF.RMIAN BDLG. -243-4443 

JEFF & SUE BRO W N-BRO KERS —MLS 
Martha Cohorn 263 î997 I.aRur Lovelace 2S3.«9S8 
Lee Hans 267-5019 O. T. BrewsterCommerclal
Connie Garrison 26.1-2858 Virginia Turner 263-2198 
Sue Brown 267-6239 JeilBrfnvn SKA, GRI

SELLING BIG SPRING
HIGHLANDSOUTH

Pure Gold describes the quelity e f this teorgeees heme. AAossive fermel 
live- — din, beeuhfwl den with wood burniof fireploce. CempIHe costem 
kit. with reder^ven. Huge Master Suite, tesomeot plbyf^btn 
fireptece. Custom decoreied thru-eut-on leoety cerner tet-oopt. only.

HIGHLANDSOUTH
New effennt in Highland Sawth. Drive io the circle driveway te this tifsa 
heme. It features e tri-levet-archifectural design. 4edrooms view the 
city. Den overloeks Meuntam. Huge kitchen with breekfest reem. Nelea 
next summer on the estre-turf cevered petie — Call t# soe.

SILVER HEELS
Spend Your evenings before e rearing fire in this specious Liv-rm-den in 
suburban area. Split level game reem with 2 bedrooms on one wing. 
Master Suite with ettice on me omer. Nice left reem on )rd level. 
$eauHful swim peel with redwood deck, all of 2$ acres ef weeded lend.

GLASSCOCK FARM
72$ acres, 45$ in cultivetien. Can take immediate possession. Price is 
excellent at 5150 per acre.

EAST BIG SPRING
Lovely littte 2 bedroom heme, near college end high scheet. ideal for a 
retired couple or newly wed. Large living reem end nice-site kitchen. 
Tremendous buy

CENTRAL CITY
3 bedroom, 1 bath brtch, wtth weed burning tireplece in living eree. Oeld 
carpet In Nvingerta and aM bedrooms. 4ulH-in beehcese. TM t heme has
a let te offer for the price, 512.5M.

NEAR DOWNTOWN
This home is well-built, with vinyl siding end comp reef. Two large 
bedreems. a nice den. kitchen erea. seperete dining reem. Location to 
shopping confers end school iseicellent.

INDUSTRIAL PARK AREA
An ideal investment ter the person who wants e return, or e darling first 
heust for the young couple. This lecetien is excellent for new industrial 
empleyee housing. A let el space in this 2 bedreem, large living reem. 1 
both heme

SC URRY COMMERCIAL
A M X 140 It. let includes 1 building. 2 sterege buildings Owner will 
consider financing with largt down payment. A terrific price at 522.500.

WI>:ST BIG SPRING
It yew think a neat, small heme it herd te lin e  then see this large 2 
bedreem. den with tireplece, big living reem with dining reem end new 
refrigerated air Dishwasher end stove included, ell paneled A greet 
buyt

INDUSTRIAL PARK AREA
Double your money in 10 years If history repeefs. Investec's special in 
this nice 1 bedroom. 1 bath, in e good resole lecotion. Attractive frame 
with shingle reef — 515,00$.

I>OUGLAS ADDITION
immedie e pessessien on tms little iewel. Tired ef epertmentsT Seller 
says bring oiler on this little heme. Living reem has new carpel, built in 
stove, central heel, is fenced on nice let.

PARKHILL
Getting a refund this year? Then why net put if te good use on a down 
payment on this pretty heme in e popular eree. 2 bedreem with game 
reem. buiif m even range. Tefal br ich on a comor lot with file fence.

HIGH SCHOOL AREA
Walk to high school or shopping from this street, tx tre  nice 2 bedreem, 1 
bath heme, on big let with storm cellar. Asbestes and fram t with fextone 
interior.

MID CITY
Owner will carry paper on this rent heme Large 2 bedreem with 1 both. 
Good value for the dollar

SUBURBAN
1 * c rn  onpavoO rood, city wator, IM  laal cancrata Ilia harn k*m racantly 
at a cad at tts.oaa. Barn cantalni ,  ita lli. a )aad raadi and a lack roam. 
Talai packata, tss.Ht.

"t  OLI.EGE PARK SHOPPING AREA
II you art waary and llrad al diappm, — taa m it ttiraettya i  badraam. I 
bam. yarn almatl now kneban. Carpalad and drtpad. Ctmral 
ralriparalad air. now hal walar baalar.

WI-:STERN HILLS
A Tima lor quial «man yav ratarn I t  m it bama an a tadadad tiradt. a 
bcdrtami. > bamt. L lv ln f roam, dan. and tm in t roam are Nia HMn«t a 
lamlly naadt whan may an)av tla y in , al bama. ad'i.

OWENS AND 6TH STREET
Tam bomat on ana lal, ana a 3 badroom lamlibad, ma amar a 3 badraam. 
Talallorbam, lu.MO.

LOTS — NORTH BIRDWELL
2 lets, one wtth weter well. Priced at$t,7M.

NORTH SUBURBAN
Seeutiful tody is the word for this elegant heme soveral miles from the 

city. 4500 square feet ef livability, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal living and 
family area. Levety landscaping, with 2 caverod patios.

COLLEGE-AREA
You will love this immeculato heme. No work t$ do, lust move in and 
en|#v itit 2 bedreem. 1 living eree. 1 bath. Pretty yard, with large trees.

WASHINGTON PLACE
It's net easy te save money on today's market, but It can bo dont with tfws 
hem# in geisd area. I  bedreem. ivy bath, rtfrlgerated air. Immediate 
possession on this one.

BUY A NEW HOME
Come & Meet Our Builder 

New Homes Being Planned,
On Your Lot Or Ours.

Free Certified Home Appraisals 
When You List With Us.

MOVING?
Get Your FREE  Magaiine 

From The Town You’re 
Moving To.

SELLING YOUR HOME?
We Provide More SALES 

Exposure To Sell Your Home 
Fast and At The Right Price 

•EVERYTHING WE TOUCH —
TURNSTOSOLD’

MEMBER
O F

MLS
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X E A  L T O  X

Ho u m *  For'Sal* A-2 I HouMt for Solo A-2

N O V A D EA N RHOADS
l \ t t r  ®'‘**'*1 lA A R l of America

Off. 263-2450 D p S Q  
800 Lancaster

OfHee, 2191 Scarry c a a r ie ia D  - 
a e F u a t ta L V

Marie Rowland.........3-2S71
Rnfna Rowland, G R I. .S-9321 
DorathyDerr Jonea. ..7-13M 
Melba Jackson.......... 3-3629

263..2591

K
O STW ITH  US AND START PACKING 

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — Brick, over 2350’, 4 
bedroom, 3 baths, den, fireplace, formal living room 
and dining, fenced, extra large storage. 935,000.
NICE 3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, beautiful hardwood 
floors, utility room, fenced, carport, choice location, 
vacant Only 915,800.
EXTRA GOOD BUY, near college. 20’ paneled den. 
fireplace, huge formal living room, 4 bedroom, 
sunroom, huge kiy:hen, double carport, central heat& 
air, only 94S.OOO.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT — 2 bedroom, new 
carpet, fenced. 914,800.
21300 DOWN — 2 bedroom, paneled, carpet, fenced, 
garage, workshop, vacant.

FORSAN— 4 Bedroom, Den, 2 Baths, large kitchen, 
paneled carpeted, corner lot, double carport, owner 
financed. 922,500.
2 BEDROOM. 1 bth, carpeted, fenced, garage, 912.500.

BRICK. 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, quiet, short street, 
formal dining room, large hobby room, plenty of 
parking space._________

S H A FFE R
M A  Ntb airWiMlI B  I  J

^  263-8251 I
R iALTO K

PHA HOMES: 3 4DRM. 1 4th, G4 Loc 
Oh Tuctohy 514,$0$, 5450 Down.

2 bDRMy ftklSOy 52$$ Down.

2 ST04V —  2W 4th3 DM Gor. Rof A ir 
Choico Location. tll,t$$.

2-3 M 04ILE — Homo. Gd WtIL 5 
Acroty Mot W irt PofKOd, 517,$$$.

DUPLEX — Furnithod, Across Im Ni- 
Sch. Owitor carry nolt to gd party, 
5f,35$armsktoffor.
$$ ACRES — Walor WoU. Tank, Root 
plowsd. Roducotf to 52$$. A.
ACREAGE — Novo 0, MW ond 17 Aero 
Troctscloaom.
LOTS — Commorciol-Rostdonfiol, 
Choico Locations.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
.LO LASH f FFARC

263-9792
297-5149
2E7-2991.

267-8296

CmSSIFIED
DEADLINES

W EEKDAYS
3KX)p,ni. 

d a y  bnforn  
9K K )a.m .

■ o m n d n y (To o Latn a )

S U N D A Y
3XM) p -m .

Friday 
5i00 p jn .

F rid a y  —  Too Latoa

O N E

1512 Scurry

a r u S O L D a v b .  crpt I yr. old. 
Gor. i.

GREAT FAM ILY HOME
0 hugt rms— oloc. kit., dbl $ar., w 
ocro. Wotor wall corns for 2$ 
shodoAfruittroos. HiOO's.

LIVE IN THIS NICE
3 bdrm 2 bth mod. Mt-fn homo ond 
colloct 0 profitablo incomo. 54 
troilor sp. part fned 4 part crpts. 
Taxts only 5400 yr. 5$0,$0$ Ttrms.

NEAR COLLEGE SHOPS
Attrac. rod brk, 2-2 full bths, now 
crpt, bast no wox brk cong. in kit 4 
din. oroa, msir bdrm 1S'x24', fned 
bkyd with 7 irons — S fruit, 3 
paeons, gar. will makn U • IvIy 
Stpdwn don. All for 521,000.

10 ACRES IN
Forsan Sch. ornn. All ufii. A Ir. 
hookup, fned A crossfned. Tnrms.

LGECORNER LOT
ON Main tf...1 bik from Now 
bonk...now only 512,500...volun 
poos up with progrnss. Invest now.

EltTRA CLEAN
2>bdrm homo for 5I3,$$0 A 5450 
dwn ie closing. 2-bths.

COLONIAL BRK
Uniquo spiit-loval...2-bdrms 3V2 
bths...don, handy bar. Crpt, 
drapod. Fri A..Hoal. Dbin gar. 
Attr; yd. in chat A lifti# grass. 
Approx. M A. 525,900. could not 
rtfHoctlhis Fro._______________

COOK & T A LB O T
1900

SCURRY
CALL

. 267-257V

niELM A MONTGOMERY 
_  267-8754

FIRST TIME
on fho Market — 3 largo bodrooms, 
hardwood floors, duct air, aluminum 
siding, has a small 2 badroom house in 
roar, good localion, on Sycamore. 
52000 down, owner will carry papers at 
9 per cent. Total 512,730.

NEED EXTRA
incomo. thon don't ovor look this nice 
duplex. 1 large reams, i bath on each 
side, furnished, large lot. fenced, onlv 
110,000

NEED A GOOD
localion for a mobile home and $arden 
•pace. I have W acre off Midway 
Rood, iusi 51000

150 FOOT
business lot at 411 Nolan ~  512,000.

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
GIdor 7 rm house in choice spot for 
space A quiot. W ac. A extra lot 
avail water well. 515.500

HERE’S 2 IN I
Comm, residence. 2W ac. water 
well. Ideal for nursary, florist, 
bakery, grocery A so forth. 
Terms.

COMM. BLDG
ISO'. West 2rd. Choice property A 
price.

VA LOAN
5 rm. 1 bth home near Wash. Add. 
513,750.

COMM. PROPERTY
only 512,500 for bldg — liv. eree, 
150' frontage, top value. .

1800 SQ. FT.
3 W ac. 25 ft. patio tub in each bth. 
2 bdrm, erptd, drapes, call for 
appt. Hl30's.

$24,900 HOME
Huge rms. 3 full bths. c-h-coohng, 
erptd. Nice femiiy-siie kit..."Not 
the run-of-mlll. Walk to Jr, Sr A 
grade schs. Govern your pmts by 
cash dwn. Lge lot all in the best 
weter vapes.

COMMERCIAL LOT
150' Frontages. 540,000 terms.

1st come, 1st served.
1510 Bluebird $9,400 — 5200 dwn
1400 Bluebird 59400— 5200 dwn.
1303 Mulberry 512,000 — 5450 dwn.
3707 Calvin 510,900 — 400 dwn

Dolores Cannon 267-2418
Lanette Miller 263-3689
■Don Yates 263-2373
Nell Key 263-4753
Koleta Carlile 263-2588
PatMefUey, Broker 
Laverne Gary, Broker

267-1032
WE A R E M ATCH  MAKERS

b i m m g

•64.400

$S4 ,OO0

$54,000

B49M 0

COUNTRY CREAM 4 bdrm, 2K> blK brk. on 20 ocros. 3331 sq  ft undor 
roof All bN irw in bright. cKodrykitchon Cothodrol ooilmqs Evorythmg 
in tip.iop cond. 3 wotor woMt inoporotion. Orchard w. producing plum, 
pooch ond pocon iroos Tofololoc

SFAClOUShomoond inoxcollont condition w nowept rof otrondcon 
hoot Nicodropos 2364 sq ft. m 4 bdrm , 3 bih LvIy frpl. in 27x16 don 
on H ocro Comploioly tilo fncod Good wotor Tnplo corport

ALMOST BRAND NEW Two yoors young. Protty brk. 3 bdrm 2 bth w 
untquo floor pton Formol dining Sunkon Ivg rm w frpl Brookfost 
room Mostor bdrm hoe sitting room Dblo gor Brond new listing Don't
WQltl

DON T Fight CROlhOS Sottlo mlo this booutiful country homo on N 
sido o f Big Spg You must soo this 3 bdrm . 2 biK brk with ondosod 
pool ond ploy oroo on Va oao . Cloon os o pm.

OUTDOORS A-AfNTY 10 ocros of boouty Furmshod Mobilo Homo w 2 
b*hs Good wotor Foncos Born w food Storogo Has 16x16 room od- 
drtton to mobilo homo Dblo corport Mony othor oxtros.

JERSEY LILY t>9rn your ow n buSir>oss, oiroody ostoblishod ond doing 
groot CoJifornio owner needs to sell On 1 ocre. 2 bdrm house irv 
eluded.

B47.S00

B4S.000

B41.4O0

BRG.GOO

B 2 4 M 0

B1S30 0

$ 1 )3 0 0

BMrOOO

B1G.GOO

B14300

B17300

B14300

B1R3 O0

B10J 00

44J 00

41M 0

B1J M

$1300

B t .100

00,1

0 0 3 0 0
$00300

$07,1

INVESTMENT PROPERTY Servico station. Bldg and oil oquip ond stock 
Good locoHon. Eshablrshed buonoM

THINK SPRING Mobilo home on 10 acres TotolEloc 85x14 3 bdrm 2 
bth 99 wmdfarook treat. Orchord 2 good wotor walls. 24x24 gorogo 
ond workshop^ Vary nico and privoto Complotoly frtcod

S llvor Mooli

29141. ) 4t»i

W orth poo tor 
A dd ’n

W llllom el

Sllvor Mooli

Snydor Hwy.

Woeoofi Rd.

5 0  $ Supor, ^tstond ing Spocol. Brond Now  listifYg Lovoly 3 bdrm 2 
bth in Konhvood Add'n. Now roof Protty Corpot Houso is in oxcoHont 
condition. Botior hurry on the ono.

GREAT INCOME WOFERTY A noor now (bit in 1974) 3 bdrm , 2 bth 
homo for you to livo in orsd 3 units to rant out Ono unit is o soporoto 2 
bdrm. houso r>ow ronhng For $135-mo Tho othor two units oro fur- 
ntshod gorogo opts now ranting for $S0-mo

PICTURE YOUR FAAAILY In this noot 3 bdrm., 1V, bth horn# In tho Wossoo 
Add’ n. It's total aloe. w. hooimg, rof unit or>d hot wotor hootor bomg 
only 1 yr. old Nr now cpt. or>d dtshwoihor also Brick oxiorior, wood 
•hinglo root, sir>glo corport

SUPER NEAT 3 bdrm., 1 V« bth brk. homo within walking distonco to 
Morey School. Nico bock yord Immodioto possossion

WALL TO WALL SPACIOUSNESS Now  on mkt 3 bdrm , 2 Full bths . lorgo 
bdrm . sop dining rm.. ovorsizo kit. w  oodlos o f cobinofs. Sop utility 
Nr. now cpt. Singlo gor which could bo convortod into don ovornight 
Run, don't vwiRi, to soo this ono.

BEST BARGAII^ Liston to whol you go t for this pneot 3 bdrm, 1'A bth., 
Slovo, covorod potio w gos grill or>d light, cor>croto tilo fncod yd troos. 
dog konnob, ond many moro oxtros.

FAMILY SlZEl Spocious 3 bdrm stucco w. sop. living rm., don w. wood 
burning frpl.. bfe. in kit w. lorgo dining oroo, rof. oir and coni hooting 
Moko oFforl

COZY HOME TO RETIRE IN in groot cond., npwly rodocorotod, 2 bdrm, 2 
bth.. Largo Ivg rm., docorotor kit. w. bit. in dishwoshor. Sop utility. 
Singlo cor gor. Spotlou.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADD'N Movo right into this immoculoto 2 bdrm. 
without doir>g o  thing. Has boon rocontly pointod throughout, now 
blown coilings, pkish gold cofpot. "Orivo through" gar. For oosy compor 
or bool poAmg in Nip fncod bk. yd  Mult too toopprocioto.

lAAMEDIATE POSSESSION. Good oquity buy. Assumo IlSOpor nr»o. Cloon, 
cloon 2 bdrm. w. stop dwn don. Nico gold cpt. Sunny yollow kit. w. now 
vinyl. Storogo houM. Now  coni. hoot. 4 ovop. oir

A PRIVATE RACE For you to rolox o f tho or>d o f o  hord days work. No 
noighbors bohind or to tho right. 2 bdrm w. ovorsizo livir^g. Fncod front 
orvi bk. yd  Mony FruH troos.

FIND ASPOTFor this nico 14x72 mobilo honno, 3 bdrm 2 bth. Low dwn. 
poymonl. $104-mo. poymonts

ALUMINUM SIDING on this 2bdrm. Good houso lo movo. Would soil For 
loss.

USE YOUR lAAAGlNATION Noods work butprico Is right.

ACREAGE AND LOTS
Buy ono ocro or lOocros. Good bldg, silos for homo or commorciol.

lo t 50x125. Li^loommorciol.

1 ocro iroefs, Sand Springs, roelrictod homo sitos.

Lot 85x150. Good homo sito w. Fooling of country but in city limits.

416 ocro Poets, Sand Springs, rostriclod homo sitos.

18.6 ocros. Noimprovomonli. Astumoblo loon.

N .Tu b b  Rd.

11011. 4th

3407 lo  Junto

1704Lowrio

1400L  14th

41BCoyfor

Bond Sprinpe

Nr. H igh Bdiool

Sottloo St.

1104Bornoe

IIO R M u lborry

Moho Appt. 
to Boo

910NW  11th

1004 N l Runnolo

M ldvroy Rd.

1009 Wdod

Vol Vordo

Bomlfiolo 9t

Vol Vordo

1 Oordon City Hwy.

X o a o s  with improiMmonG. (good woll, sopllc and bldgs.)

1.22 ocros. PortioHy in cultivotion.

IM  BRU NI0  HOFMRBI C A L I UB POR N IW  ADOM BB A N D  LOW  
D O W N  D A Y M IN T D W O D M A TIO N .

r^D d .

A n d row f Mvry,

BK PKEPARED
•For any weather. Check the 

weather lorecest in the 
Btf Sprint Herald

BEST R EALTY
8 2«:i-2.s«:i1108

l . a n ia s t e r

Mary F. VauBhon 147-2S»
Cloto Pika MS4-1N7
Wanda Owons 243-M74
B.H. Dtnson 343-M4$
Dorothy Htndorson 243-25t3
TAKE A LOOK —
at this 2 bdrm w-over ll$0 sq. ft. Dish- 
washor. Cent, heat A air, new wiring A 
Insulotion.
GOOD R E N T A L
PROPERTY:
L , 2 bdrm, cm. h u f, Ig itorm c«M.r.
NEED STORAGE SPACE?
See this 3 bdrm brick, ig kit A din, 
garatOc sfm ceilor.
PERFECT —
lor starter home or rental property. 
Neat A cin 2 bdrm. w-garage A stm. 
cellar.
BESTBUY:
Extra cin 3 bdrm, 3 bath, garage, cent, 
heat A ref. air, equity buy for qualified 
Vet.
PRICED RIGHT:
Cin 3 bdrm w-garege, sprinkler 
system, close to College Pk Shopping
Center.
INVEST IN REN TAL 
PROPERTY;
Lot of room in this 2 bdrm, Ig liv A din 
rm. Price reduced.
NEAR HAMILTON:
t44 acres of pastureland. Windmill 
water, completely fenced.

TO W N4CeU NTR l 
SHOPPING CEN1

U3-1IO. 
2A3-$7$9 
1 0 p l4  
NS-1473 
»$$-t9l$<

S Realtors
OFFICE

1600 Vine, 263-t40i
Wally & Cliffa Slate263-206^

N. SAN ANTONIO St me. 2 b I D 
Gar with apt attached in rear. 
All on a 75x330 lot. Let us show 
you this bargain at $15,500. 
JONESBORO R. Clean A neat 
lovely 3 b 1 b on V< acre with dbl 
garage or work shop level lend 
low $30's.
CHEYENNE ST. Brick 3 b 3 b 
den gar lech yd nicely decor 
quiet St 530,000
AVION ST Close to base 3 b 1 b 
Ideal for ret cpie or young 
family.
X  ACRES s. e. of FM 7X off 
Baylor 51,000 acre.
HIGHLAND SOUTH tdeel lots 
iust opening up el the most 
reesoneble prices in town.
Jackie Taylor 243-0779
Jean Whittington 243-XI7

LA CASA REALTY 
BARBARA BRYANT
KAY MOORE
DEL A U S T IN ...............
^A R R V  PICK 
BO CRABTREE ^

171 ACRE FARM:
Some in posture, tome in cult., 4 wells,
3 stock tanks, 3 Br carpeted home with 
Bl kit A paneling. Bern A carrels. 1$ 
M. from town. Forsan Schools.
HOME IN KENTWOOD:
Nice 3 Br, IM bath, red brick home in 
good area. Cerpetad with breakfast 
nook and compact kitchen.
TWO BEDROOM BEAUTY:
Good location, ciosa to Goliad School, 
nice liv rm w-fireplace, Ig dining 
room, complotoly pantltd A carpeted. 
Sm bldg out back. Only S14,5M.
HEATED POOL.
4 Ar, 3 Bath, Huge paneled den w- 
fireplace. Ref air A lots ef X-tras. 
Luxury Homo.
UNDER 10,000
— A real bargain tor this 3 br cottage, 
completely carpeted, paneled, nicely 
decorated. Lg kitchen. Fenced 
backyard.
(  LOSE TO COLLEGE
—3 Ar. Carpeted w-floor furnace. Nice 
home w-lots attraction power. ONLY 
514,$00.

W ASH IN G TO N  PLA C E  
BEAUTY.
3 Br, Ua baths, completely carpeted. 
Ref eir.

COAHOMA AREA
—Brand new, Ranch style 3 Br, 1^. 
Ret air. Nicely dec w-walipeper 
throughout.
NICE LOT
—15thA Birdwell.
GREAT PRICE:
59,000 for 2 Br. comp cpted w-lotsa 
trees. See today!
R E ALLY  AN IN 
VESTMENT
Move now to prestigious Silver Heels 
for a home you will be proud of. 3 Br, 
iv^. Red brim home. Ig-den-w- 
fireplace.

B EA l'T IF t'L  TRAILER
Early American decor. 2 Bars. Ref 
air. priced to sell.
TRUE BARGAIN
— Nicely dec 3 Br Home w-cent heat A 
air, carpet, carport A Ig yard 513,54$.

REEDER
F O R  S A L E

O  & y 4 s s o c / A r£ s
506 E FOURTH

2 6 7 -8 2 6 6

MLS
267-8266

YOU’LL FIND THE BEST 
HOMES IN TOWN BEHIND 

OUR SIGNS
A Reader Rraltor sign says coii- 
siderablv more to people in Big Spring 
than HOME FOR SALE.
It says quality. It says good value. It 
says this home is represented hy a real 
estate broker who specializes in provid
ing the best possible transaction for 
both the buver and seller.

M C lU O f D m u pq  rb Fofkhill orao — Thi» chormm^ 
3 bdr iradxionol faoturas privacy plui sporkling 
new gourmet kitchen w oM bit. int & unique eotmg 
bar Cant haotAraf otr TotolElactnc $36,000 
HIOHIANO SOUTH — TKi» alagont homo hot tha 
warmth of o woodbuming firapiaca m mo»tiva 
l•v•r>g•de'> formol din>ng, pluth mostar tutW offart 
7 wik m ciokab & partonol offica Undar con- 
structionnow $66,000
A. — IT'S AOOBABU — Chormmg oidar homa in 
Woshington Ploca oraa w over 1600 sq f* 3 irg 
bdrms 2 bthe, country kitchen. Sap gor A itla 
fance $32,000
A ORtAT BUY for your fomily This 3 bdr 2 bih 
brtck in Kantwood has pretty crpt. neat kit w bit m 
P-O. goroge. A fe «x e  Greot mvastmant Low 
equity 20's
COUNTRY FLACI .  W^coupla Naot 2 bdrm 
conoga w r>aw c r ^ ^ j ^ g J n g  Totol $9,900 Sand 
Springs oraa v
M ORI POR YOUR M O N IT  — See this 2 bdrm w 
extro Irg living rm . good crpt. corport A fence *Or 
only $10,000 Equity buy Ideol for rentol property 
RRANO Nm m i with the luxury you wont ot th 
aprica you con offord Energy saver home w 
double pone windows A extro mtulotion B g  liv- 
dan, frmi dmirtg, sporkitng kit w bH in R-O A 
dishwasher Mony extos, m bast of locotions Now 
ur^dar construction $44,000

INViSTOR'S JOY — Commercial zoning mokes 
this o good irwastment. Nice older hom e with lots 
of room completely furnished A only $11 XXX).
A H O M I THAT SAYS CO M I IN and surrounds you
in luxury 3 huge bedroorns 3 bths ~  den with 
fveploce lorge living A dmmg rms. Corner tot 
near college
F lIA S IN O  FAYMINTS ~  ’ equ ity A ensume ' 
low poyments for o T ^  ^ \ s  in good  locotion

Corpetad. shutters .«6 A o dishwasher
Goroge too.
A l l  DR8SSH3 UF A reorf^ for you love ly  older 
brick home with lo’s of chorm 2 bdrms w sun 
porch couid be o 3rd bdrm or den if needed 
Double goroge
WHY RtNT AND R A V IT  When you could be 
buying your own home 2bd horn# on corner lot w 
double corport A wo*e' well ref . stove, A dish- 
wosher irxluded 
ZO N ID  POR CHILDRIN room for everybody in 
this house Over 1800 sq ft cantroHy located 

$12 000 total 
IV IRTTHINO RUT ~  YOU m this Collage Pork 
beauty 3 b g  bdrms pretty corpet throughout —. 
londscopad beautifully, tile fenced goroge 
PICK A W IPM iR — SlOO sq ft worahousa w 
office spoca idea! location Esiobirshed business 
U r S  M A K I A DIAL on 20 plus oc'es South of Big 
Spring 2 woter walls tow equity.

Y O U ’Rf REA D Y-W t'R I READY 
Ditcov*r th* n*w custom horn* you'v* boon 
withing for. Com* in to ■** tpocs. and plant. Lots 
o v o ilo b lo  In K o n t w o o d ,  H ig h l a n d  South,  
Coronado, A  Worth P**l*r.

IDfAL RUtUNNO SfTf in Western Hills 'Y ocre lot 
on paved street All utilities $2,600 
10 WOODED ACRIS — fronts F M 700 One of the 
best investment properties ovoitoble Just $9,000 
Assumoble note
FRICI RIDUCIO on this home m C ollege Pork 
Really oeot 3 bedroom, brKk. with den. seporoie 
livirg room, large rooms with pretty shog corpet 
Fenced yord and lorge storage building mokes this 
a great buy ot only $30,000.
UNRELirVABUI But true $11,000 for o 2 bdrm 
home, panelled ond corpeted, with centrol heoi 
or>d o r  This home ho$ on ottoched goroge, 
bosement, large storoge building ond concrete tile 
fence See this
ROOMY IN — ROOMY OUT — Lovely location 
north of city includes 3 bdrm brick home on 10 
ocres Lorge rooms ond nice carpet Acreage ond 
house for $35,000.
048AFIR  BY THE FA C K A O l -P a y  yoursaK first 
from tha iixoma on tha oportmant inctudad in this 
pockoge daol in Forson Khool district Threa bdrm, 
homa, hot raf. oir, naw siding ond larga rooms 
Apartrr>ant has 3 rooms plus both 
•USINESSIM Choice locotion on Gregg St 
Established business plus 2 houses for odditionol 
income a

• iU I  JIANS A  COUNTRY W AYS  — 3 ocr^as A 3
bdrm house on Snyder Hwy. Totol electric, good 
water wall bomsAcorrols under 20 thousond. 
TAX SHELTER RUT — 3 rentals in a bunch Income 
without effort Rantad and ready for you ot only 
$11,660 Total price
RUSTIC RAMRUR — Remote 3 2 brick with
double corport beautiful bit. m kit. ref oir, 
corpet W-B fireploce ocre En|oy country 
tivir>g w the odvontoges o f city utilities Only 
S45.000 Coll todoy
RAROAIN RUT 3-1W with brick trim. Lorge 
corpeted der\ fenced yard Owner will point 
outside A steol at $17,000

COAHOM A SCHOOL DISTRICT — Roomy 3-2 —  
wolk-in closets throughout Large den A kitchen — 
corpeted extro insulation Mid 20's

GOMMIROAL LOTS m o group Each 5 0 'x lX ' —  
One on o corner West 3rd A Abroms —  Level A 
reody for use Only $9,500 total.

POUR RIDROOM COLONIAL — Kentwood beouty 
with 2’  ̂baths, double goroge. den, built-in kil, raf 
Qir. goroge workshop, corpe*ed ond custom 
droped Over 2,000 sq ft. living spree A big fomily 
dream Come see

OUR NEW LISTINGS
LOW lOUrTY. lA t T  ASSU ^^TIO N ^  3 bedroom 
with brick trim, <* ^  Q  t-sionding fireploce 
big corner lot, fen .^ ^ ^ a s "^ . nly $2,000.00 down, 
$150.00per month luoquoliFying 
O W N IR  1$ ANXIOUS to sell this doll hous> 
Coohomo school district, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den, sep 
L.R., bit. in kit , r*f oir, frpic, 2 goroge, well low 
X s
NEW LIST1NO — Immocubte 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
bit in kit., ref air, pretty shag carpet ond custom 
mode dropes for the low. low price o f 26,500 This 
won't lost lor>g
TWO STORY to rrtove A restore only $8,000 total 
price for 2436 sq ft oF living spoca Spacious and 
sturdy

EDWARD HEIGHTS Presiiga Lot */, ocre with 
noturol greenery existing bldg, includes badroom, 
gome room, bath A storoga Foundotion ramoining 
from former house Select building site Coll todoy. 

RIMEMRBR WHV4 — Rooms were large We hove 
one to be moved 3 bdrm home, frome, 
surrounded by porch $6,000 total 

IN KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm. 2 bth, brk, beautiful bit 
in kit , ref. otr. Homes ore ho'd  to find in tha 
Kantwood oreo ond this one is a super value ot 
under $30,000
POR UNDER $20,000 you con own this adorable 3 
bdrm brick Completely carpeted, carport, fenced 
yord See this soon

BUI EsIm , Broker 
Lila F,ate«. Broker

267-8266
267-6657

Janell Davis

Janelle Britton 
Patti Horton

........ 267-2656

263-6892
263-2742
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T h e  s h o r te s t  
d is ta n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e lle r  

is  a  l in e  i n  
th e  W a n t  .A d s .

For
CLASSIFIID

Call 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E
Business Property A-ll

FOR LEASE; High Volume service 
starion Must have good credit and 
some capital- it interested, call ^15 
523 collect, _____________________

Houses For Sole A-2
ONE BEDROOM house Completely 
redone with new carpet. Excellent 
location Call 267 2655 _______ ________
t h r e e  BEDROOM, two bath, total 
electric, all built ins, refrigerated air. 
fenced backyard, and storage on quiet 
street. 123.500 Call 2 «  8789

Lots For Sale A-3
CHOICE LOCATIONS in Western Hills 
on Thorpe Road and Yucca Never 
before offered Beautiful views 
Utilities By owner — 267 2 »6 ._________

Mobile Homes

VOl K M(»HII K 
HOMK. IIKAIHH AKTKK.S

NtW-MECONOlTIONKD-USEO
wnmm d e l iv e r y -s e t  u r

SERVICE-ANCHORS-RARTS

D tC : wts
HA-VA-EANK RATE 

INSURANCE-MOVINO-RINANCINO 
4f10W .Hwy.M  167-SS46

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

Farms & Ranches AS

l.\ CASA REALTY 
NOW IN POSSESSION OF 
PRIME FARM AND ranch 
properties ranging from 80 
acres to 670 acres. This 

' property is located in Scurry 
and Kent Counties. For more 
iniormation call 263-1166.
Acreage For Sale A-6
ACHEAOE FOR Souttl of City,
good location. For more information 
call ?6J 6037 after 4 00 p m ______
TWO ACRE 
road, near 
well. 263 2K SOLD (•North access 

i exit. Water

40 ACRES, to minutes from Big 
Spring, on pavement, excellent water, 
very good inveftment. 399 4333 days, 
after 6:00 p.m. 399 4751

Mobile Homes A-12
11x70 TRAILWAY. THREE bMroam, 
two bath, total electric. Four full years 
of Insurance left. tSOO down take over 
payments, S138.80. 267 M23 for more 
informatl^.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath trailer 
house for sale. Owner will carry 
papers Call 263 2786

HILLSID E 
T R A ILE R  S A LES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New It used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 26 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788, 263-I3IS nights

V

DISCDUNT 

USED CARS
1976 CHEVROLET IM PALA 
Stattofi Wagon. 3 seafer, air, 
electric doer lechs, cruise 
centrel, AM-RM radie, local ana

DISCOUNT PRICE I3.S9S

1976 BUICK LIM ITED Park 
Avenue 4-doar sedan, light 
brown with brown vinyl teg, 
light brown velour interldr, AM- 
RM b-track. with all ather ap- 
tians, local ane ewnor, 6l,bM 
mtlos.
DISCOUNT PRICE $S,27S

1974 VOLKSWAGEN 413. station 
wagon, automatic, radio, 
heater, grotty Mue, only 28,Sdi 
miles, a real gat Mver. 
DISCOUNT PRICE 82,49$

1974 AMC GREM LIN, VI. air, 
automaftc, gower steering and 
brakes, radio and heater. 
DISCOUNT PRICE 11,598

1974 VOLKSW AGEN <412 
Station Wagon), automatic, 
factory air, tinted glass, luggage 
rack, 46,606 miles, nice. 
DISCOUNT PRICE $2,556

1972 M ERCURY STATION 
WAOON, power steerinb ond 
brakes. VI, automatic, air. 
DISCOUNT PRICE $1,H5

1973 PLYMOUTH OUSTER, 
Slant 4, automatic, radio, 
hooter, 11,000 miles 
DISCOUNT PRICE $1,679

1973 PLYM O U TH  ORAND 
FURY, 4-deor, power steering 
and brakes, air. automatic, 
brown, betge top.
DISCOUNT PRICE $1,495

1973 FORD ORAND TORINO, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
pretty rust, beige top, matching 
interior.
DISCOUNT PRICE 51,546
1972 BUICK ELECTRA. 4-door, 
power windows, powor stats, 
cruise, power steering and 
brakes, AM. 6-track, 52,006 
miles.
DISCOUNT PRICE $1,547

PICKUPS — VANS

1974 DODGE MAXI VAN,power 
Steering, and brakes, air, fully 
carpeted inside, automatic, 366 
V8
DISCOUNT PRICE $3,47$

1974 CH E VY LUV Pickup, 
Standard, 4-cvlindor. radio, 
heator. ro-bvllt ongmo. 
DISCOUNT PRICE $1,696

1976 DODGE (Advontw ror) 
Pickup iy ton, SE, air, power 
steering end brakes, cruise 
control, fiber glass camper, $6 
gal. fuel tank, 16,666 miles, one 
owner,
DISCOUNT PRICE $4,97$

Dp0eiî RajQ
Big Sprmf'sOuaiity Dealer'

1667 fa i l  3»e o
263-7602 sjTShSS

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263 6631

R E N T A L S B

ONE AND Two Bedroom opartmenfs 
and houses. Furnished and un
furnished. Cali 263-4604. Bills paid and 
unpaid.

VENTURA COMFANY
Over 266 unHs
Heusas — Apartments — 
Duplexes
O n e-T w o-T h rte  B edroom , 
Furnishdd— Unfurnished |
AH prlcerantes

Cdh 267-2655
1166 West Third \

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental costs. For 
more information, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

’" " s a n d K a ^ a T I * " ' " "
a p a r t m e n t s . .

On( and two bedrooms, 
furnished and un
furnished.

2911 West Highway W 
Phone 263-4)906.

Fumlahed Apta.
VERY NICE one bedroom furnished 
eparfment. Wall to wall carpet. 
Drapes. Nobillspaid 267 2265.

FURNISHED ONE Bedroom apart 
ment. $100 nKMithly plus deposit. 
Water paid. Call 393 5321 or 393 5224.

Furnished Houses ■ B-S
TWO BE 
rent. No
child. Wi C AN C EL house for 

one small 
267 8433

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house. Wall to wall carpeted, drapes, 
vented heat, ducted air. 263 2558.

U NU SUALLY NICE Clean two 
bedroom home. Central heat and air. 
$175 with deposit. Call 267 1122 or 267 
6094 evenings.

2 4  3 BEDROOM' 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
WisKer., anir dryer In some, air con- 
dlHonlnf, heating, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard. TV Cable, all bills 
axcept electricity paid on some.

FROM $110.00 
287-5f.’46

Unfurnished Houses B-6
NICE ONE Bedroom house. Range 
furnished. Mature couple only No 
pets. Call 267 7074 for further in 
formation.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK Three bedroom 
two bath. Kentwood. Adults. Available 
March 1. $275 month — $250 deposit. 
Call 263 1434.

TWO BEDROOM house. Floor furnace 
heat. 1506 Chicksaw $135 monthly $40 
deposit. 267 7360 or 267 6241.

TWO BEDROOM house Partially 
furnished, fenced yard, extra nice, 
wafer furnished. 263 6110.

VERY NICE Two bedroom, detached 
garage, fenced yard, near schools and 
shopping center. Call 263 7259.

Misc. For Rent B-7
WANTED TO rent or lease Nice three 
bedroom house in Sand Springs or 
Coahoma area. 267 2893

ANNOUNCEMENTSC
Lodga C-1

Furnished Apts. B-3
THREE RCXIM duplex witti drive end 
garage. Bills paid, no pets, infor 
matlonat263 6447.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets $145 to $175. 263 6944 and 263 2341

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ments and houses tor rent. 267 6372.

GARAGi
one per KEN I El# ^
pets C IO ......... ê,., ,  ....nnels.

CLE AN TWO Bedroom duplax. 
Carpeted. No pets. For more in 
formation call 263 7511.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished 
apartment. Motel kitchen facilities — 
carport, storage. Call 267 1416..

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  three room 
garage apartment Storage Breakfast 
nook Carpeted Couple only No pets 
506 Nolan 263 2279

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: Air 
Base Road, office hours 8.006:00 
Monday Friday, 8 K  12 00 Saturday: 
263 7611

STATEDM EETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1)40 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7;)0 p.m. 
Visitors welcome. 21st 
and Lancaster.

Ron Sweatt, W. M.

CALLEDM EETING 
Staked Plains Lodge 
No. S98 A.F 6 A M. 
Tuesday, February 28, 
1978 at 7:00. Work in the 
EA Degree.

John R. Gee, W.M. 
T.R. Morris, Soc.

Lost 4t Found

LOST: COLLIE — looks like Lassie 
$25 reward Call 267 7178 or 263 7606 
Dog's name is Dusty

Penonal C-5

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PHEuN ANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS
1-800-792-1104

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
USED C A R  D E P A R T M E N T

1|0| E. 4Ul 247-7421

1973 O IKVROLET BLAZER. 4-wheel drive. 4-soeed. 
V8, radio and heater, factory air, 44,000 miles, 
Stk. No. 153........................................................  $4,180

1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, factory 
air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 131 $4,480

e  I97f MALIBU CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 4- 
*• heater, factory air, power steering and brakes. ♦  
e  automatic,vinylroof,31,0O0miles,Stk No.617 $3,680 n-

AM-FM' **  1977 MERCURY STATION WAGON. V8.
*  stereo with tape, heater, automatic, power steering *  
^  and brakes, air, cruise, electric windows, luggage "
*  rack, 18,000miles,Stk. No. 115-B........................ $5,880

♦  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, V8, radio and heater,
♦  power steering and brakes, AM-radio with tape, fac-
♦  tory air, vinyl roof, 32,000miles, Stk. No. 148 $4,I80

4 .1974 MONTE CARLO, radio and heater, AM-FM radio, 
4. power steering and brakes, air, automatic, vinyl roof, 
4  38,000 miles, Stk. No. 113 $3,480

1975 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, V8, radio and heater, 
factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, vinyl roof,31,000miles, Stk. No. S27..........$4,I80

♦  1976 FORD ELITE 2-door coupe, V8, AM-FM with tape, 
4  heater. Dower steering and brakes, factory air, 
4  automatic, cruise control, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, 
4  Stk No. 144........................................................... $4,580

T  1974 BUICK REGAL Coupe, V8, AM-FM radio, heater, 
j. power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt 
^  wheel. 6(M0 seats, Stk. No. 116,37.000 miles _ _ $ W ^

♦  1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, Coupe, V8, radio and
*  heater, power steering and br^es , factory air,
jj' automaUc,vinyIroof, 29,000miles, Stk. No. 155 $2,880

,1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe.
automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles.
Stk. No. 149...........................................................$2,080

1̂  1976 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, power 
^  steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 
4 . 27,000 miles, Stk. No. 157......................................$4,380

~ Bee ow  Selection o( used Pickups 
lfT4-llr 4 I £ « j M W jS t P o U a ^ ^

s E l j S 9 E D U 8 E D C A R S r r ”■ v ON SELEFTED USED CARS. . .  
fVe offer a 12-moath or 12,900 miles 169 ̂ ieiitended 
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and 
DIfferentiaL __________

Personal C-5
BORROW $100 on your sign«tur9. 
($ub|6ct to approvffi) C.I.C. 
FINANCE. 406'/a Runn«lt. 263-7336.

Help Wanted F-1 HdpWanted F-l HelpWanted -- iN l

LONELY? DEPRESSED? Nged 6 
listening ter?  Call BUI anytime, day or 
night. 263 6016. 263-7671._______________

IF YOU Drink: It's your businett. If you 
wish tostop. it's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
business. Call 267 9144,

Political Adv. C-7

Politicol 
Announcement,

DEMOCRATS
The Herald Is authoriied to announce 
the following candidetos for public 
offico, subioct to tho Domocrafic 
Primary of May 6. 1976.

Congressman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
Pol. Adv. pd. for by Charles Stenholm 
P. O. Box 192. Stamford. Texas

Jim Baum
Pol. Adv. pd for by tho Jim Baum for 
Congrtis Committoo, Jack Y. Smith, 
Trtas.. Box 1713, Big Spring, Toxas

job opening

for resklenfial rafrigeratad air 
conditioning installer. Must 
have shaet matal layout B in- 
sta lletlon  experience. Job 
references necessary. Good 
salary and fringe benefits.
Call or write:

Parkis Air 
Conditioning Co.

807 East Sth 
Odessa, Texas

AVON
TURN TIME 

INTO MONEY
, Sail popular Avon productx, moat now 
' paopla and onlay bains P*rt o< tlM 
lashlanabla baauty builnoM. Barn up 
to $IS0 a month paii-tlma. Intarattadt 
Call:
Dorothy B. Christensen, Mgr. 

Tele No. 263-3230

ENGINEER 
needed by area Nursing 
C en te r . V a r ie d  
mechanical and elec
t r ic a l  b a ck g rou n d  
required. Should be 
physically fit and an 
aggressive self-starter 
capable of strong 
preventive maintenance 
p ro g ra m . S a la r y  
negotiable. Call 263-7633 
for appointment.

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Dusty Rhodes
Pol. Adv. pd for by the Dusty Rhodes 
To Congress Committee, John Allen 
Chalk. Treasurer, Box 1976, Abilene, 
Texas

state Senator 
•30th District

Ray Farabee
Pol. Adv. pd for by Ray Farabee, P.O. 
Box 5147, Wichita Falls, Texas

Judge
118th Judicial District 
James Gregg
Pol. Adv. pd for by James Gregg,
1305 Pennsylvania, Big Spring, Texas

George T. Thomas
Pol. A ^ .  pd for by George T. Thomas. 
Box 1092, Big Spring, Texas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pol Adv. pd for by Peggy Crittonden, 
Oail Route. Big Spring, Texas

County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pot. Adv. pd for by Milton L. Kirby, 
1607 East 5th. Big Spring, Texas

Frankie Boyd
Pol. Adv. pd for by Frankie Boyd. 606 
East 15fh, Big Spring, Texas

Bill Tune
Pol. Adv. pd tor by Bill Tune. Andrews 
Lane, Big Spring. Texas

C-4 Countv Commissioner 
Pet. 2

Paul Allen
em. Adv. pd te, bv eaui a h m . 
South Route. Coahoma. Texas

ATTENTION HIGH School Seniors — 
Join the Army National Guard now — 
Delay active duty training until after 
graduation — Learn a skill — Earn 
extra money. To qualify, call — 263 
6601. ________________________

information.

EXPERIENCED DOZER Operators 
wanted. Contact Jim Griffin 394-4251, 
nights 263-2397. Coahoma Contractors, 
Inc.

^ ( I I O M A N ^ s d p L U ^ J
Child Care J-3
I WILL babysit day or night in tny 
home. Low Rates Please come by 1600 
A Lincoln.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N  K

BIG SPRING 
il EMPLOYMENT

TERRIFIC
INVESTMENT

320 Acres: 225 in cultivatien; 95 
in pasture to be cleared Feb. IS. 
2 good houses, 30x60 steel barn, 6 
irrigation wells. Owner will stay 
if necessary

915-535-2276. MIdkiH.

Farm Equipment K-:

AGENCY
163 Permian Bldg. 

167-2535

ROUTE DRIVER needed. Must have 
commercial lictnse. Apply in person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

COURIER DRIVER needed Split 
shift, company benefits. Only mature 
persons need apply — 33. Married or 25 
and over. Equal Opportunity 
Employer 663 711 l o r 662 7630

Now taking applications for 
waitresses, bartenders, bar 
backs and other openings.

Apply in person 
BOGARTS 

Formerly NCO Club

EXEC. S E C R E TA R Y —' ~Tdp 
positions, need several, shorthand and 

, typing EXC
I DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Good 

typist, axperlenced $560.
RECEPTIONIST — Office experience 
necessary, accurate typist OPEN 
GENERAL OFFICE — All office skills 
needed OPEN
SUPERVISOR — Previous ex 
perience, excellent position OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Experience a 
must, good typist $500.
ACCOUNTANT DEGREE — Tax 
axperience necessary OPEN
SALES — Previous experience, local 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Experience, txctllenf 
position OPEN
MAINTENANCE — Equipment rtpair 
and electrical knowledge, benefits

OPEN
REPAIRM AN — Pump experience
necessary, major company

EXC
ASSISTANT M ANAG ER — 
Expe.'ience necessary, local fir m

OPEN

Bill Bennett
Pol. Adv. pd for by Bill Bennett, Route 
1. Box 534. Big Spring, Texas

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Pol. Adv pd for by Curtis R. (B o ) 
Crabtree, 2717 Central, Big Spring. 
Texas
CiHintv Commissioiier 
IVt. )
Terry 1. Hanson
Pol. Adv pd for by Terry L. Hanson, 
U05 Vinev Big Spring. Teiias

Merle Stroup
^1. Adv. pd for by Merle Stroup, Oail 
Route Box 65-B, Big Spring, Texas

David Barr
Pol. Adv. pd for by David Barr, Vin
cent Route. Coahoma. Texas

James Baird
Pol. Adv. pd tor by James Baird, 3261 
Cornell, Big Spring. Texas

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pol. 6dv. pd for by Margaret Ray,
1404 Johnsan, Big Spring, Texas

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I, Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pol. Adv pd for by Robert C. (Bob) 
Smith, 3907 West Highway 60, Big 
Spring, Texas

Lewis Heflin
P«i. Adv pd. )or ky Ltw it Mtllln.
3912 Hamilton, Big Spring, Texas

Gus Ochotorena
Pol. Adv. pd for by Gus Ochotorona, 
3704 Carolina. Big Spring, Texas

Justice of the Peace 
Pet. 2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv pd for Lulu Adams, 
Box 6. Coahoma. Texas

REPUBLICANS

Tht Htrald 11 dunidrlltd to aniwunct 
th* lollowink candlddtn lor puklic 
oMIct. iu k IK t to tlid Rkpukllcan 
Prtirary of May *. I t t l .

i^ivBt« Investigator
BOB SMITH EM TSRPRlSEt 

State License Ne. Ci339 
Cemmeroat— Criminal;^ Oemattk 

"STRICTLY COWFIOGNTIAL'* 
3911 WestHwji66, 347 S340

BUSINESS OP.
BECOME A Foam Insulation Con 
tractor. Dealerships now available in 
your area. For details call 1-600-654- 
6644.

In locil i r u  distribute 
RAND McNALLY MAPS
lew hours each month to 
operate this highly profil - 
able business Requires 
minimum $6200 invest- 
meni lor lurlher details 
call colled

RO G ER  ALLEN  
(S12) e24-47S6

4  IsihMatiou

"Keep that great G M  feeling with Genuine G M  fhetsT

D-l

4 ■-

FINISH HIGH Sihoui kt homo 
O'plom# awarded For free brochure 
cell American School, foil free. 1 660 
621 6316

*  EMPLDYMENT F

:  M o ra e s m m  DW isiaM
Help Wanted F-r
HDL1DAY INN now interviewInB for 
position of cook Must be experipneed. 
apply in person

TWD AXLE, 24 foot Gooseneck flatbed 
trailer — $1,500. Hay for sale — 70 
percent alfalfa — 30 percent wheat — 
S3.00 bale. Call (915) 993 4261, (915) 
993 4482

D-3 tractor with root 
plow and dozer, 36A HC 
Rescies hi-power, HD-16 
with 6 root plow and 
dozer, rebuilt, like 
news. Tandum Mack 
truck, tandum trailer, 
20 foot brush rake.

728-5410 
Colorado City

Livestock K-3
RDPING CALVES for sale. For more 
information cell 91S 644 3061
WANTED TD Buy: Horses of any
klnd^e]^63 4132beforeS OOp m ____
Fcom Heuses *e Campers am* fraveC 
Trailers. Check The Big Spring HereM 
Classified Ads.

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E
v s

THE V E R Y  BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU S T  T H E  C A R  FO R  Y O U
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DaVILLE, sparkling white on white with tan 
velour inside trim, locally owned and driven, only 9,000 miles on this 
beautiful^^a^^ . 99,995

1977 B U C K  REGAL 2>door coupe.light Gfue with white landdu top, 
while vinyl interior, very low  mileage, ultra clean, o beautiful car.

1973 B U C K  REGAL 2 door coupe, light yellow with beige vinyl top, 
matching inferior, very nice transportation 92,995

1977 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Vi T O N  PICKUP, Two tone brown 
and beige, color: long wide bed, set of brand new tires 96,095

1977 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE Candy Apple red with white vinyl 
lop, red leather interior, with oil the luxury options, only 4,(XX) 
miles 99,995

1977 ELDORADO COUPE Beautiful yellow with white top, brand 
new tires, one owner, locally driven 99,995

1977 DODGE TRADESM AN  200 V A N  Fully customized, ready to 
roll **.443

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LfW fs K u n  m§ a n r .. .  w h o u s a u s  t h e  r i s t '
• 0 3  S c u r r y  D Iu l  2 6 3 -7 3 5 4

3 A  VS 3 A  v s  3 A  VS 3 A  VS 3 A VS 3 A  VS 3 A  VS 3 A VS 3 A  VS

BOB BROCK FORD'S 
19 77mm

SALE...
•  6-LTD FORDS

2 A 4 Doors
•  1-FORD  LTD II

4-Ooor

2-F150 FORD PICKUPS
Bob Brock n y t these Demos must be sold immediately! 

j You can buy any one of these Demos of used cor prices — 
with a new car worronty

ALSO IN  STOC K -  6 -  NEW  19 77 M O D EL CARS G O IN G  A T  
H U G E  D IS C O U N T  P R IQ i

m e r c u r y

L I N C O L N iEM:
B/C S P K I h C  T t X A S

" f t r i r e  m I  i n t e .  S m r e  m t  , i l "  

• 500 W 4th Street • Phorre 767 7424

Livestock K-3
"STALLIO N SBIIVICC" 

TBXAS CHARGCR beautiful red 
chestnut, straight le f f e d ,  well 
balanced grandsen •R oya l Chargor 4 
Rad Jonds. "Blaad Is A ll" , A "Fast 
Blaad" Is "The Best." Then hope for a 
"Sweat Nick" A " I 'v g  Said It A ll."  Top 
quality quarter horsM, racinq, barrel, 
shew, performance prospects. Mares 
A foals by top bred StalHons. Come see 

RescoeGlllean 267-633S.

HORSE A U a i O N
Big Sprifif Llvgstpck AuctleA Horse 

^ l e .  2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:M. 
H,ubbock Horse Auctlen tvory Mondoy 
12:66 p.m. Hwy. 62 South Luhbock. Jock 
.Auflll 666-24S-I4IS. ThO lorpost Horso 
ond Tock Auction In VVost Toxas.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Building MateriaU L-1

p l u m b : NG — No Skrvice Chkrge %i 
Off all drain stoppage. Phone 263 3162.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
REGISTERED TEN /Month old. lawn 
colored. Great Dane for sale. Call 263 
4471 for further information.

Co m p l e t e  p o o d l e  grooming m oo  
^ nd up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griifard.263 2668 for anappeintmenf-
SMART A SA6SY SHGPPE 1501 
Gregg 247 1371. A ll breed pet 
grooming. Pet boarding.

Household Goods L-4

USED COMPLETE Pint 
bunk bed set $139.95
also pine single 
dresser $139.95
u s e d  b l a c k  vinyl 
sleeper $99.95
USEDRECLINER.S $59.95 

andup
NEW TWO piece bed & chair 
— 2velvetsandl ller-
culon.........................$139.95
SOFA AND Love Seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale 
for $299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular 
$249.95 $169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boysleepgrp..............$159.95
8BVBN P IE C E  wMden 
dining rMOi suite ,.w-largr 
buffet $149.95

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak $49.95 (or set

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
1110 Main_________ 267-2631

( I )  USED M AYTAG  
Automatic washer, 6 month 
warranty $149.95
(1) CATALINA 36 INCH Gas 
range, real good con-' 
dition $149.95
All NEW MAYTAG built in 
dishwashers, 10 percent off.

I^NEW WOOD Burning
I t o v e s .............$79.95 and up
( I )  Z E N IT H
REPOSSESSED Quad sound 
AM-FM tuner and 8 track 
player $299.50
U.SKD ;in inch gas 
range $99.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

IISMAIN 267-5265

GDOD s e l e c t io n  new 8 
used heaters.
USED OAK Bunk beds with 
bedding $129.95
NEW ADMIRAL 15.5 frost 
free refrigerator $418.95 
FRANKLIN
FIREPLACE $374.95
66 INCH W HITE Metal 
cabinet with double 
•Ink $189.95
20 K off on all living room pit 
groups
COLONIAL STYLE Triple 
dresser, gallery mirror, six 
drawer chest, night table 
and Texas sized bed in 
Honey Pine $798.95
FREIGHT DAMAGED Bunk 
bed with bedding and 
storage unit $250.00
USED COLOR Console 
TV $198.95
USED SLEEPER $69.95 
USED STACKED Frigidaire 
washer and dryer $189.95 
KING SIZE box springs & 
Mattress Reg. $252.00 Now. 
$219.00
QUEEN SIZE box springs & 
mattress . Reg. $202.00 Now 
$159.00
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs $89.95 6  $l 19.95 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2000 W. 3rd
Plano-Orgsns L4I

friANO TUNING and repair. Im 
mtdiatf btttnflon. Don Toll* Mutlc 
jStudiO* Albbtmb, phoot 263 8163.

DON'T BUY A naw or uaatf piano or 
organ until you chock with L t »  iM ilft 
for m# bott buy on Baldwin pianoa and 
organ* Salt* and *trvlco rtgular In 
Big Spring L t* Whit* Mv*lc, 3S64 
NorthOth Fhon*672 f761.Abllon«

From Haum  to Cam ptrf afid T rav ll 
Trallor*, chock Tht Big SRring Horaiq 
Cio*amodAR».

\ \

Mwfka^l
FE ND ER
hqrdCM*,
Kuatom F 
mIkM. 162:

SUNN CO 
plifiof. LHi 
5:00p.m. H

SportlBg
1611 COLT 
standard I 
axcdllant. i

Pram NtM 
Trallan. ck 
ClMamarf,

FLEAS AND TICKS
know no season!

Change your dog’s 
collar now.

THE PET CORNER P « B Ci 
carponti 
fsmsdeli

AT WRIGHTS 
419 Main-Downtown-267-8277
REG ISTERED  AKC Norwegian I 
Elkhound puppy, dog house Included, 
had shot*, moving must sell After 5:30 
2̂63 0430

WE IX 
T(K)

Pet Grooming L-3A Guara

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Coll 263 2409, 7AZ 
7SOO,2112Wost3rd *

1

V

To III

Building 
—  Ac m  
Work.

BurgI

Closoi
Audio
lnt*rc
Alarir
Sarvii

DI

CERAMI 
and R*p 
twi.

BACKH<

plpaiin*
dr$v*wai

Q
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K $59.95 
and up 
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$139.95 
re Seat, 
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$299.95 
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regular 

$169.95 
.red poor 
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wooden 
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$149.95
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$418.95
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tht table 
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4G PO.ST 
BOO W. 3rd

L-6

rtpair, iin 
Tout MotiC 
nt26H1T3

ltd piano or 
M Lot Whitt 
n pianos and 
t  rtgular In 
Mvsic, 3S64 
Aftiltnt.

fand fra v li
IT inf Htralft

F E N D K R  T E L E C A S T S R , blond, 
hardcaat, hollow body fultar. Alto 
Kutiocn P A . roilod and plaatod, 3 
miktt. 1973 Olds Custom Crulsar.263-
t20».______________________________

SUNN CO N CER T Load fultar am- 
pllfitr. LM t now. Call 267-694i attar 
S:00p.m. forfurthtr Information.

C dSparUng Goods
Wl 1 CO LT Gl. 45 suto, w td ls n t ; High 
Standard H -0  .22 tulo 4 Inch barral, 
axcallant. CaK 24247M;______________

ersm Waaaai ta Campaffaiid Travtk 
Trallan, chack Tha Bis Sgrlns MaralO 
ClaaaMladAdt.

Mbcellsaeous - L - I I

TA K E  UP Paymanta )W7 ASodal Kirby 
vacuum claanar, fiva montha old. 
Balanca on nota ovor vy paid. Now 
warranty. 202.2S22. __________________
BARNVAKD P E R TILIZER . SS.00 
pickup load, %2M u c k . will dallvar. 
Call 2W-5la,, 247.7140.______________
ELEC TR O LUX VACUUM  Ctaanart.' 
Salat, Sarvko S Suppllaa. Easy tarma. 
Praa Oam anttratlontAnywhara- 
Anytlma. Ralph Walkar. IMS Runnalt. 
2474074.
Too Iba. HA/ ^  M E A T lutt
procataad ar 5 0 1 1 ^ 1 1
9:0(M:00wtt' ' ;̂67-6409,

NEW LUMBER For salt 2x4 and 2x6 
Call 263-4S30 for furthor Information.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your ssrvlos In tWho’s Who Call 263-7331

Building
Btfildinf and Romodtlinf, Faintlnf 
—  AccAMiticai Ctilinfs —  Concrota 
W orh .^

Les Wilson 
Construction
Lamat

Burglar Alarm Systoms

Clasad CircMit Ttlovision 
Atfdio-Vidto Tapt 
Inttrcoms and Public Addrtts 
Alarm Systtms 
Strvictft Instaliatio n

DEUCESJORDAN 
263-2723

Oarpontry

P S  S CARPSNTSRS — Allkindtal 
carpantry wark. Rtpair aad 
rtmadallnf. P rtt tstimafts. 263- 
46Uar26T-2tH.____________________

WE IM) IT  A L L — NO JOB 
T(H) SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

FreeFbtimates 
Phone 267-7838 

For East Service

Coramic Tila

CERAM IC TIL E  SERVICES Ntw 
tad Rtptir. F rt t  Eitim attt. 263- 
•971.

Dirt Work

B A C K H O IL O A D S R  “  Oltchar 
Mawtr —  wark an taundattans. 
pipaiints. stptic lystams. 
drivtways. trtas mavtd.

Call 193-J224ar39IS321.

MUSICAL

INSTRUM ENTS
•uy-^StH 

Chtck Itsltafs la 
Bif Sprtat 

H trtid  
Citssiftd A«s

Insulation

IN SULATE NOW— P rlctaalaf Up. 
Fully baadad ft lasurtd. All typas at 
iasulatloa liKludlaf Wtathtrchtck, 
maaufacturad lacally far Itcal 
clim att. B a trfy  Caastrvatlaa 
Strvicts. 263-3222.

Lamp Repair

SHAOV L A N E  Lamp Shap —  
Rapairt at all typts at lamps aad 
chaadtlltrs. 1611 East 3rd. 263-4222.

Painting-Papering

PAIN TIN G
Commtrcialft Rttidtatial 

All Typts Mud Wtrk 
Actustic Ctilinf 
Call Jtrry  Oufan 

243-63M

PAINTING, PA PtR IN O , Tapiaf, 
fitatiaf. ttittn ia f. F rt t  tstimafts. 
ns Stufti Ntlaa. O.M. Milltr, 247- 
S4«r

Proltssitaal Ptptr Mtnfinf 
Vintls, Mocks, fftss. murtls 

F rtt  Estimtfts 
Ctll OtvkdKisstl 

263-6608
INTER IO R  ANO E ittr it r  ptiafiaf. 
Ctll 3tt O tm tt at 247-7S31 for frtt 
tstimttts. All wtrk §uartalttd.

Roofing

ROOPINO R EP A IR S  (hingltt lMt 
p tl-frtvtl rtptirs. Otnt's Rtofinf 
Company. 363-3934.

Tire Repair

M VER TIR E  RBFAIR 14 hour
stfvict. Trucks, Tractors, Cars. 3306 
Wtst 9th. Bit Sprint, Touts 79730. 
91S-367-S7S3.

Yard Work

FLOWER EEOS, t rt t rtm tv tU ith t  
Ktulinf. Wt cittn tll9ys. B ft t  Yard 
Strvict. Oay —  367 36SS. NifM  —  
343 0439.

ElCPBRIENCEO TR E E  and shrub 
prunint, yard mawiaf. Will haul 
aH trash. RttsaaaMa. 267 7163.

MiseeUaseoas L -1 1

FOR SALE: MMquitt firewood. 
S«Mon«d. 5SS ptr cord ~  dolivtrod 
•nditockod Coll 363 7015.

Wanted To Bay L -1 4

Will poy top prkoo for good uoocf 
fLNmitvro, oppiiconcot. ond oir cofi-. 
ditlonort. Coll 267-9661 or 263-34M

CBRadio’s
FOn SALE; CB bAM Station wltti 
•ntanna. Coox and ttlotcopo polo. Call 
2S7.MM. 1 ■ a ------—  A

AUTOMOBILES
'Moll)RyclBB U K

AbIob

1977 FO R D  P IN T O  Runabout. 
Wholasalt Prka. Vtpyl top, air, AM 
FMotarao,rallywhaals.263-t31S.
1971 D A TtU N  240Z. Low mlloagt. 
ExcaMont condition. Phono M7ft667 for 
furthor Information.

1973 BUICK R EGAL, two door har 
dtop. SI.SSO, 263-0110 for mora in 
formation. ___________________
POR S A L E : 1966 B E L A IR
CH EVRO LET. Two door, Vft, powtr 
statring, air, 1S6.000 mllas»>Runt wall. 
S275. Phono 267-ftS29.

p k u

1976 HONDA ELSANORE CR 12S. 
Ract raady. Call 2634703 attar 4:00, all 
day Sunday.

TnKks Far Balm M-t
1475 FORD p.lOO, thdrt wkM, VS, 
auto, air, CB radio, dual oxhaust, tool 
box, 2 spara tirao. 4106 BMtar; 263-6S49 
aftar6:00. _____
1966 FORD PICKUP — Short wldt, air, 
automatic. 1972 Pontiac Catalina — 
Four door, sharpl Call 267-7729.______
1976 TOYOTA SRS PICKUP. Short 
Whatl Basa. Loadtd. Pricad for Quick 
salt. 91S72t-207S or 915-720 3992, 
Colorado City. With-wllhout 
Ftbarglass camparshtll.______________

1962 FORD 
runt good, 
condition's$̂(HD

Good rubbtr, 
ltd. Exctilant

194t CHEVROLET W ton. Blua short 
bad stapsidt, six cylindar, 64,000 ac
tual milts. In p trftc f condition. S900. 
263-7S00tfttr6:00. _____________

•1974 CHEVROLET VAN, LWB. 3S0V 
0, 15" tiros, full s itt btd, 15 gallon 
w ttt f s to rttt tank. S3.100. Good for 
camping trip. 363-1436.________________

1964 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Short 
wldt bod. WStuti campar. 350 VO, 
standard, Naw tirts, battary. saal 
covtrs. S600. 393-5294

1972 FORD VAN Six cylindtr, fh rtt 
spatd, air, partially customlitd. 1972 
Chtvy Chtyannt Pickup, Fully powtr, 
air, with camptr shall. 263 0001

1971 ^  TON CHEVROLET. LWB. 
Standard shift. S1.300. Must sail by 3 1 
71. Call 267-0790.

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford pickup. 302 
engine, m rtt spatd transmission, 
good tirts, long w ldt btd, low m iltagt 
S2,9S0. For mort information phont 
263 4S25.

1977 CHEVROLET BONANZA Van— 
vanland packaga. Loadtd. 267-6961 
wttfcdays, 263 1067 wttktnds and 
tvtnings.__________________________

1974 CHEVROLET IM P^LA, 4 door, 
powor stooring. brtkts, air. t1,2S0. 
263-0110.
1974 CONTINENTAL M ARK IV. 
Complottly loodod with lotih tr In- 
ttrlor. vory nfet car. Locally bought 
and driven, 27,000 milts. Call for 
appointment 363-1605.

1976 FORD THREE seat Gran Torino 
Squirt wagon. 30,000 mitts, extra nice. 
U.7S0. Sat at KM Circle Dr., 367-7735.

FOR SALE or trod# the citanast 1971 
Plymouth Fury four door in town. 
Loaded. Saatoappraclatt. 1903 Nolan. 
267 1330.

1970 BUICK GS. 350 anoint, Michel in X 
slttl baited tirts. Ctll 263-0506 for 
mort Infornwtlon.

1977 PO NTIAC GRAND Prix. 
Wholesale price. Vinyl top, rally 
wheals, altctric windows. Nice car.
263-0515.______________________________

1976 FORD THUNDERBIRO- Loaded 
— AM -FM I-trtck quad, beautiful car. 
Whole salt price. 263-0515._____________
1967 FALCON — STANDARD Six, air. 
two door, runs good. S350. Call 394 4409, 
afttr5:00.____________________________

FOR SALE: 1973 Honda Civic. Clean, 
ntw tirts. Ctll 367-1050 for furthor 
information.

1971 OPAL MANTA. Four Speed, good 
mtchanictlly. ntw tirts. tOtt. Call 267 
1935 for further information.

1975 CADILLAC ELDORADO. 11,000 
actual milts, one owner, axCtllant 
condition. Brand ntw bunk bads. 263 
0030.

FOR SALE: VW Battle. 1969. 65,000 
milts. Ctll 263 3707 before 6 00, after 
6:00caM 267 3003.
1976 FORD TORINO Stationwagon 
Timo seat, one owner car, with air, 
powtr brakes, pow tr statring, 
automatic, ntw tirts. 5400 down, taka 
overpavmtntsl115nr$onth.367 3304.

ONE — 1970 FORD. 5400 and two — 
1956 Rmbitrt, best offer. By private 
>owntf 267 9093 between 1:00-6 00 p.m.

1973 FIREBIRD LOADED. 51,700.63 
Ctll 367 1931 to learn mort about this 
beauty.

1970 GMC HEAVY Duty pickup Four 
whatl drive, loaded. Call 263 2946 afttr 
5:00 only

Aatoa M - l «

147} FORD LTD. Good condition. *450 
cash and firm. Call 263-6420 for further 
information.

FOR SALE Or trade: 1974 Cadillac 
Four door Oovilit. Rati nk t. Call 263 
0304 for information.

MUST SELL: 1974 Chevrolet four 
door. Loadtd, good tirts. 51075 or bast 
offer. 3674246,1604 Runnels.

MUST SELL 1970 Ford Fairmont 
station wagon. Fully powtr, air. 
cruise, AM 0 track Still under 
warranty 363 0001.

1970 CHEV 
Clean, load 
appreciate 
6346

*‘STOM Coupe

SOLD Runnels. 367

P r e  Se as o n  D is c o u n t ' 

o n  A i r  C o o le rs

We should have the size and model you want. Down
draft, side draft, or window model. Sizes 2500 through 
KSOaCFM. Also motors-pumps-pads-belts, etc. for most 
coolers.

J .  B. Hollis Supply
100-Air Base Road 267-8591

L I Q U I D A T I O N  SALE OF NEW TOOLS & MISC- M ER C H A N D IS E

NEW
TOOLSAUCTION NEW

TOOIS

\

Wed. March 1 st 7 J>.M
AT DORA ROBERTS FAIR BARN

HOWARD COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS D lf .  C n r iH f l  T p v n c
Auct. S taton $tarrlo-TXOS-770-14t I  C X U b

NAAAI MANDS INCLUDIt RCXKWELL-SKILL-CHICAGO PNEUMATIC-RODAC-FULLER-BLACK 
& DECKER-HERBRANO-BROWN-AAARFLOW-SHOPMATE-WRIGHT-WEN-McGRAW EDISON- 
DIAAAOND LOY-lUFKIN-INGER S a i  RAND-CHANNEL LOCK-REMINGTON

INDUSTRIAL-SHOP and POWER TOOLS
12 Speed H.D. 5/8" Bench & Floor 

M ^ e l  Drill Press 
Heovy Duty Steel Bond Sow 
Bolt Cutters up to 48"
Electric Im po^ Wrenches 
Reciprocal Sows 
Electric Sanders & Polishers 
Electric Router
Open End Box End Wreivch Set up to 2"

4" - 5 " - 6 " - 8 "  AAochinest Bench Vise 
Bench Grinders 1 /2 H P. - 3/4 H P. - 2H P 
3 / 8 " -  1/2" Elec. H.D Drills 
Electric Hand Sows 
75 p.c. H.D. Top & Die Set 
1" Socket Set
Heovy Duty Copper Power Cords 25' to 100'

SOCKET SETS-HAND TOOLS-FARM SUPPLIES
Open End Box End Wrench Set All Kinds 
Tool Box full of tools, All sizes 
Adj. Wrench 4" to 18"
Hydroulic Jock up to 20 Ton
Flex Wrench Set
Trouble Lights - Drop Cords
Plier -  Screwdriver -  and Hand Tool, All Kinds
12 Pc. Punch and Chisel Sets
3/8" & 1/2" - Deep Well Sockets

1 /4", 3/8", 1 /2", 3/4" Socket Sets 
Boaster Coble
Torque Wrench, Drill Bit Sets
Chain Hoist
Plumbing Tools
Metic Sockets and Tools
Tool Boxes All Sizes
Carpenter Tools
3/8" X 14' Log Chains

HOUSEWARES-GIFT ITEMS
Stainless Steel Woterless Cookwore 
Cutlery & Knite Set 
Hurricane and Swag Lamps 
Large Assortment of Jewelry

AIR COMPRESSORS-AIR TOOLS

Rodio and Stereo
Stainless Steel & Goldwore Tableware
Bibles & Dictionary
AAony Electricol Appliances

1 /2 H.P. to 4 H P. Air Compressor 
3/4" - 1" Impact Wrench 
Orbital Sander 
Air Drills 
Air Polisher 
Air Hammer 
Air Point Sprayer Guns 
1 /2" Impact ^ c k e t Set

jm iSA  /M/77MZ USTOFOBUSTOBCSOLD -  AU SUBJRT TO PfUOB SALE

1/4" - 3/8" Air Impact
Straight Line Sander Filer
Air Chisel
Air Grinder
3/8" Air Whip Rachel
Angle & Straight Air Rochet
3/4" Impact Socket Set

C O M E  E A R L Y ,  B R I N G  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  A N D  F R I E N D S
o n  be impected iftsmoon ftay of me.

IW -  OEALERS WELCOME -  SXo Pt m m iH  by Bon*S a o W l le lW i lW i f l i j

A U M nC H A N M M
OUABANTtn ’ AccMeeta

TIRMSi
CAtHerCNICiCt

W Ki oorau OOU «ALI AT PUBLIC AUCTIOM TO THf HtOHOtT MOON THOUtANM O f DOUAM 
O f NfW NATIONAUT ADVnTlHO ITlNtt. IT tUtHL PAT YOU TO OMVf MANY MMS TO 
TIMS AUCTION. _____________________

^ $ 0 0 M-1*
1969 BUICK WILDCAT. Four door, 
powtr. air. etXKW milat. Good con 
dltkn 5950 Gordon City. 397-2226.

1973 DODGE SWINGER. ExcoMont 
condition. Now firtt. 52,000. Call 267 
5003 for mort information.
1975 MALIBU TWO Ooor hardtop, 
Supor sharp. Extra low milos. Call 267 
1931 for fiirthor Information.

1977 CORVETTE — LOADED AM 
FM tapt. powtr windows. T top. 7,000 
m ilot. David Thomas 694-6661 
Midland.

1969 RIVIERA SPORTS Coupt. Dot 
owntr. Exctilant tiras, powar 
statring, powor brtkts. 5990. Call 263 
2243.

PinSLIcWOTICE

IMPORTCAR 

OF THE YEAR

1977 Honda Accard Accassarlas 
to# numarous f t  Hat. Call 267- 
3322 tr  363-1417 fC in tm tl afttr 
6:00 p.m.

TraUers M-12
I6 FOOT STOCK tr»il«r . Like new. 
Ctll 267 1050 tor nrrort information.

BoaU M-13
TWO BASS Boats, two Ski boats, two 
matal fishing boats. All havt motors 
and trailtrs 263 3231

THREE 14 FOOT and two 1? toot 
aluminum boats motors and trailers. 
Ctll 363 1050 or sat at 3616 Hamilton.

1976 GLASTRON HIGH powtr bass 
boat. 150 Mercury, tilt and trim, 
trailer with slotted mags, trolling 
motor depth finder. 54,450 one pair 
Head snow skis with bindings 5150. 
367 6500

Campers It Trav.TrlB. M>U
1973 — 25 FOOT SHASTA Travel 
Trailer, sleeps six, full bath, central 
heat, air conditioning, built in TV 
antenna, excelltnt co$>dition Call 367 
W36.

1975 OVER CAB Camper, sleeps 4 
excellent condition, a$Hf extra clean 
5000 firm Call 267 2443 or 263 0511.

CARD O F THANKS

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICIA O^ ELECCION

Notifkofion da tkcclon qua stro 
obttrvodo t f Sobodo 1 da tbril, 1970 
antra I•shortsdt7:00t.m . y 7:00 p.m. 
Port t itg ir  tras dkactorat port tl 
distrlto No. 1. En dkha oloccion soron 
tkgidot trot diroctoros a strvlr un 
tormino da lot tnot. Todt tqutlio 
persona rogistrodo poro voter y 
rasldantt an at distrlto dal Condodo da 
Howard do Ague controiada y M tiort 
mianto dal distrlto No. 1, stro titg ib it 
port voter.

Lo votockn sort on los prtclntot 
saporodot. Praclnto numtro uno as 
comprtndido an al art# olradtdor da 
a Ciudad do Coohomo. Taxos. Todos 
lot ^ M fk o d o t  votontas qua rasidan 
an too limitaa da la eluded votoran an 
pracinto No. 1.

El local poro votor on al praclnto No. 
1 debt sor la ofkina dot distrlto da 
Ague an Coahoma, Texas Pracinto No. 
3 ottara comprtndido an al area del 
Condado de Howard y Control de Ague 
y AAoEorominto distrlto No. 1, an- 
cluyarxto la oraa mas alia dal limita da 
la ckidad da Coahoma, Texas. El lugar 
para voter por al pracinto NO. 2 debt 
sor la Estacion da Fuago an Sand 
Spring, Texas, y todos los vontatas 
cualifkadoa qua rasidan an al praclnto 
No. 2 votoran an asta local.

Lot nombras da los oficalos saran: 
Sro. Diana Harvall, Juat, y Sra. 
Lavarna Lewis, aslstantaal Juai.

Es raquisito qua todos los candidatos 
pongan su nombra an la bjiata para 
asta alaccion. y daban sar firmada por 
al candidafo y ragistrada con al 
Sacratarlo dal Diractorado, Thao 
Earnest, an la oficina dal distrito da 
Ague an Coahoma, Taxes, 30 dies 
antes del diode Eleccion.

La Sra. Dorothy Baker he side 
nombrede sacreterie para les par 
sorres qua botan ausantas. Los qua 
dasan voter ausantas voteren an les 
oficine dal Distrito da Ague en 
Coahoma, Texes. Empezar$do el 
Martas 14 de Marzo 1971 a las • 00 a m . 
y terminando al Martas 31 da Mario 
1975 a las 5:00 p.m. LExapto Sebado, 
Domingo o dia da fiesta dal estado ) 
Cortdado da Howard 
Control da Ag$ja 
Maioramianto y Dasarrollo 
Majoramianto y Dasarroll 
Distrito No 1 
Oscar Cagle
Prasidanta, Junta Directive 
Thao Earnest
Sacretario, Junta Directive

Fabraro37, M erio6y Mario 13
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'Three-martini

PUBLIC NOTICE

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our 
friends, neighbors and 
relatives for all the kind 
deeds, money, clothing, and 
furniture that was given to 
us after our house fire. 
Special tahnks to the Sand 
Springs and Coahoma Fire 
Departments.

The Bob Armstrong 
Family

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE 3 
Carpeted. farKtd yard, covered patio. 
609 AAcEwan, 357 5462

EXPE R IE NCE D  COOK needed 
Ponderosa Restaurant. Apply m
parson._______________________________
100 PER CENT ST Bernards Sevan 
weeks old Six males — two females 
550 each Call 367 7557

COLD GREEN plaid hide a bed. love 
seat, traditiorkai sofa, round dinette, 
French Provincial bedroom suite e$id 
tables, camptng equipment, mag 
wheels. 1970 Maverick 267 2651, 267 
3227 after 5 00
1972 BUICK LESABRC Power, air. 
cruise, excellent cor$dition 5t.330 267 
1326. t903AMrrtson

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

B*$v Sell 
Check ItYlmas *n 

Big Sprme 

H (A ld  

Classtfed Ads

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on Saturday. April 
I. 1975, between the hours of 7 00 a m. 
and 7 :00 p m., tor the purpose of the 
election of three Directors of tha 
Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No 1. At such 
election, three Directors shall be 
elected to serve a term of two years. 
AH qualified voters residing within 
Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement Distrkt No. 1 shall be 
eligible to vote

Voting shall be in two separate 
precincts Precinct Number One being 
and comprising that area within the 
City Limits of the City ot Codhoma. 
Texas All qualified voters resKfing 

e City Limits shall vote in 
Prgsineft One The polling place tor 

inct One Shall be in the office of 
Water District in Coahoma, Texas 

'ecinct Number Two being and 
iprising that area within Howard 

Water Control and 
ivement District No 1. exclusive 
area within the City Limits of 
ity of Coahoma. Texas The 

polling place for Precinct Two shall be 
the Fire Station at Sand Springs, 
Texas and all qualified voters residing 
in Precinct Two shall vote at such 
polling place

The names of the election officers 
are Mrs Dema Harvell, Presiding 
Judge; AArs Laverne Lewis. Assistant 
Judge

All request by candidates to have 
their names placed upon the baliol tor 
the above mentioned election shall be 
in writing and signed by the candidate 
and tiled with the Secretary of the 
Board. Theo Earnest, et me Water 
District office in Coahoma. Texas not 
later man X  days prior to the dete of 
saidetection

AArs. Doromy Baker is hereby ap 
pointed clerk for absentee voting 
Absentee ballots may be cast at the 
o ffice  of the Water D istrict in 
Coghoma, .Texas commencing 
Tuesday, AAarch 14. 1971 ot • 00 a m 
and ending Tuesday. AAarch 25, 1970 at 
5 00 p.m. (except Saturday. Sunday or 
an official State Holiday)
Howard County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No 1 
ATTEST
Theo Earnest. Secretary 

February 27, AAarch 6 and March 13

5-B

1976 LIN C O LN  C O N T IN EN T A L 
M AR K  IV .

Maroon writh m atching V« v inyl roof and  
luxury group into rlo r. A u tom atic, ponvor 

I stooring arid brokos, a ir  condltionor, 
powror vrindowro. Boats, cruiso, t ilt  whool, 
AM-FM top# dock. Lowr m ilooga.

$ 7 ,9 9 5
D S S 3 BOB BROCK' t m «  r  •  I i i f l #  H o r v  m t

•1C saamc rfXAS • 500 w 4h> iutt*

lunch' analyzed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Should (ingress pass the 
president’s tax revisions, 
and should Jimmy Carter 
ever have a three-martini 
lunch, he’d get to deduct only 
a couple of swallows of gin, a 
whiff of vermouth and an 
olive and a half from his 
income taxes.

Not that the president is a 
martini man. Or much of a 
drinker of anything stronger 
than lemonade.

An occasional scotch is all, 
says wife Rosalynn, and he 
has one only after a hard day 
at the Oval Office.

But the president does 
invite people to business 
lunches at the White House 
— senators, congressmen, 
g^overnors, A F L -C IO  
President George Meany, 
even Rosalynn Carter on 
occasion. The president says 
he and his wife talk business.

That sort of thing is 
precisely what Carter calls 
“ a three-martini lunch”  
when businessmen deduct 
the tab from their income 
taxes.

He wants Congress to let 
them deduct only half the 
tab.

If Congress okays the 
Carter rule, the president 
will have to live by it, too, 
says White House counsel 
Robert Lipshutz, enun
ciating a live-by-the-sword, 
die-by-the-sword policy 
which has been spelled out in 
an internal memo to all 
concerned.

Congressional approval of 
the president’s tax proposal 
would mean Carter would 
get to deduct from his own 
income taxes only half the 
cost of the business lunches 
he charges to the $50,000 
expense account he gets 
each year along with his 
$200,000 salary.

Of course, if Congress 
doesn’t give him a sword, 
there’d be no sense in falling 
on one. If the lawmakers 
reject the president’s 
proposal. Carter will con
tinue to deduct from his

Congressional 
group will 
be honoreij

Mayor Wade Choate, Bill 
Albright, manager. B ig 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, and Mrs. 
Albright; J. Arnold Mar
shall, Ray Don Williams and 
Jack D. Redding will be in 
Washington, D C. March 6 to 
take part in the 12th annual 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce reception and 
dinner honoring the Texas 
Congressional Delegation.

The event will be held at 
the Sheraton-Carlton Hotel 
where the Texas senators,
' congressnnen and their wives 
will be the guests of the West 
Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

A large delegation of West 
Texas (Tiamber of Com
merce members, wives and 
guests will go to Washington 
to tell the West Texas story.

Time is aUowed for the 
West Texas representatives 
to visit in the Nation’s 
Capital and to afford them 
them opportunity for 
sightseeing and transacting 
personal business on Capitol 
Hill

The WTCC Reception and 
Dinner is an event that the 
Texas senators and 
congressmen look forward to 
each year.

BIU CHRANE THREE-WAY DEALERSHIP
A U T O  S A L E S  B O A T - M A R I N E  R . V .  C E N T E R

26J4822 2SMMI 283-3182
1300 E. 4th 1300 East 4Ul 1300 E. 4th

_____________ “ ON TOP OF THE HILL WHERE THE ACTION IS”

im As
M O TO R  HOM ES

r H

“ Best Deals in West Texas'* 
I Thermopanel construction 
I FIcnteel mattresses and couches 

SoUd steel underbelly fra me 
Birch caMnets

P!9iikups Bargains
74 Chev. tk ton-customized, big 

tires, roll bar, fully loaded.
74 GMC Crew cab, auto, ps, a-c, 

new motor.
73 Chev. tk ton. auto. ps. air, new 

rubber.
73 Ford ton Ranger pu. low 

mileage, fully loaded.
72 Ford tk ton, V-8, tong wide bed. 

clean truck.
S9 Ford Ys ton. V-8. long bed. good 

work truck.
78 Ford 4 wheel drive. Midas 

converston pnekage.

15 V A N S  IN STOCK 
NEW  & USED

Venture Family Vans 
Coachmen Travel Vans 
MMas’Travel Vans 
Dodge-Chev-Ford Classics 
Excellent bny on 78 Chev-€argo 
Vans, fully equipped. Convert 
yourself or use it In yonr business.

Quolity Used Cors
1S77 Oiev. Blazer, 4WD, auto, air, 
fully loaded. Company demo. Only 
S.20S miles.

7S Chev. Monte Carlo, two tone 
Mue, fully loaded, tow mileage.

74 Cadillac Cpe DeVille. fully 
loaded, a real nice car.

74 Buick Regal. 2 dr. HT, fully 
loaded, new tires.

73 tliev. Caprice. 2 dr. auto. ps. 
pb. air, new tires.

74 VW Dasher, 4 door with air.

income taxes the full cost of 
every business guest’s lunch 
the IRS will allow.

Simple, right?
Well, in the White House, 

as in all of government, 
nothing is ever that simple.

First, Lipshutz and Hugh 
Carter Jr., the president’s 
cousin and special assistant 
for administration, say 
(barter and staff members 
with expense accounts never 
use them to buy their own 
lunches.

Even when they’ re en
tertaining someone on 
business, declared Lipshutz, 
and cousin Hugh (known 
among White House em
ployees as “ Cousin Cheap” ), 
the president and staff 
m em bers  c a r e fu l ly  
distinguish between meals 
they eat and meals eaten by 
their guests.

’The cost of the meals they 
eat themselves come out of 
their own pockets, says 
cousin Hugh. He says only 
the cost of the meals eaten 
by guests comes out of the 
expense accounts.

Businessmen don’t make 
this distinction, Lipshutz 
says.

(A P  WIREPHOTOi
COURT CANDIDATE 
— Sam Houston Clinton,
52, a practicing lawyer 
since 1952, has formally 
announced his can
didacy for Judge, Court 
of Criminal Appeals in 
Texas. Ointon noted 
that he is running for 
one of the positions 
filled last month by 
appointment as the 
result of the con
stitutional amendment 
w h ich  exp an d ed  
membership o f the 
court from five to nine 
ju^es. Bom in Waco, 
Clinton now resides in 
Austin. He is a WW II 
veteran of the Navy who 
attended Baylor.

Corporation tax 
report needed

Corporations whose tax 
year ended Dec. 31 must file 
a 1977 Federal income tax 
return by Wednesday, 
March 15. However, an 
automatic extension of time 
for filing may be obtained by 
submitting Form 7004 by this 
date, the Internal Revenue 
Service advised today.

In either case, cor
porations must deposit in an 
authorized commercial bank 
or Federal Reserve Bank at 
least 50 percent of the 
balance due when they file 
their return or application 
for extension. Deposits must 
be made using FTD Form 
503, the Internal Revenue 
Service said.

IRS Publication 542, 
“ Corporations and the 
Federal Income T ax ," 
available free from local IRS 
offices, provides more 
helpful information.

TADC agent 
to be here

Students in Big Spring can 
receive additional in
formation on institutions of 
higher learning when a 
TADC representative from 
the College Information 
Center comes to their area 
March 12. The College 
In fo rm a t io n  C en ter  
representative w ill visit 
Howard Counl^ Junior 
College and Big spring High 
School.

The representative will 
discuss with students their 
a ca d em ic  in te r e s ts ,  
proposed career field, 
flnancial aid offerings and 
distribute material on each 
school they represent and 
encourage admission to the 
college which best fits their 
career choice.

The colleges represented 
by the College Information 
Center are Texas ( ’Tyler), 
Paul Quiim (Waco), Jarvis 
Christian (Hawkins), Bishop 
(Dallas), Huston-Tillotson 
(Austin) and Wiley (Mar
shall).

Students are urged to ask 
their school counselor for the 
date and time the 
representative w ill visit 
their campus.
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POSSIBLE NEW HOME FOR MAMIE EISENHOWER — Army Distaff HaU, a home 
for armv widows, is the site reported that Mamie Eisenhower, 81-year-old widow of 
President Dwif^t D. Eisenhower, wants to move into. Mrs. Eisenhower is oh the 
waiting list for an apartment in Distaff Hall, a four-st(N7  apartment house in 
Washington. She would move there from her Gettysburg farm home that was the first 
home she and her late husband owned.
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Find Fault with 
Rabbi’s Advice

DEAR ABBY: CRAVING AFFECTION complained 
because her husband of 12 years would accommodate her 
sexual desires only three times a year. She consulted her 
rabbi, who told her that as long as her husband didn’t 
mistreat her she has nothing to complain about.

Abby, 1 think that woman should &id herself another 
rabbi. It is a fact that one of the 613 mitzvahs (rules in the 
Jewish code of conduct) states that a husband has a moral 
obligation to satisfy his wife sexually once a week.

My information comes from the Yeshiva University of 
Los Angeles. Sign me...

• KNOWLEDGEABLE GOY ”

DEAR GOY: According to the BiUe (Exodus 21:10), a 
husband is responsible for bis wife's food, clothing and 
“conjugal rights” —which includes aex.

A  man cannot be “commanded” by Jewish law (or any 
other law) to “ satisfy" hia wife sexually. But he has an 
obligation^ to try.

DEAR ABBY: Eight years ago I had an affair with a 
co-worker, and like a fool, I told my husband everything. 
My life has been a living hell ever since.

1 can't take the car without him checking the mileage. I 
can’t use the phone without him adjusting the cord to see if 
It’s been moved. Every time we have a disagreement, he 
brinn up the affair and says I have to put up with 
anyming he dishes out and I should consider myself lucky 
that he’s still here.

We have one son, and my husband keeps telling me he 
will tell the boy all about me as soon as he’s old enough to 
understand. (Abby, the boy wasn’t even born at the time of 
my mistake!)

My husband wrote down everything 1 confessed to him 
and says he can use it in court with no proof. Every time 
we argue, he threatens to call the man’s wife and tell her 
about me.

I ’ve even told him to go ahead and have an affair himself 
if it would stop the revenge, but to quit threatening me!

Every time we receive a wrong number, he swears I ’m 
fooling around. This has been going on for over 6 years and 
I can’t take any more of it. but what can 1 do? My nerves 
are shattered.

TOO HONEST

DEAR HONEST: Give your huaband an ultimatum. Tell 
him that unless he goea with you to a dergyman, marriage 
counselor or a mental health clinic, you will take your child 
and leave!

Perhaps with therapy he can be made to realiu how 
(Tuel and sick his thinking is. If he refuaea counseling, 
leave him. Life anywhere else would be preferable to t ^  
abuse you’re getting.

DEAR ABBY; That woman who wrote in to complain 
about gabby hairdressers svj-e got my goat. I’m a 
hairdresser, and I wish that lady could have stood behind 
my chair today. She’d have heard the details of four 
divorces, three hysterectomies, two kids spaced out on 
dope, and I don’t know how many sad stories about 
cheating husbands, alcoholics and in-law problems.

If a hairdresser talks too much, the customer can always 
say, “No more talking, please. I ’d like to relax." But if the 
customer decides to do a non-stop number on her 
hairdresser, no way can the hairdresaer shut her up.

GRINNING AND BEARING IT

Do you wish you hod more friends? For the secret of 
popularity, got Abby's now booklet: “How To Be Popular; 
You're Never Too Yeung or Too Old." Send tl with a long, 
solf-oddrossod, stamped (24 cents) envelope to Abby, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, CalH. 90212.

Who says hutches
are for dining rooms?

One of our Tell City beauties is probably the most 
gorgeous single piece you can put In an Early American 
dining room. But why stop there? A  hutch can put beauty 
and storage in a family room or living kitchen Make a 
hallway uaetui Provide a bedroom hobby center Of 
courae, you need the right hutch. And that's where we 
come in. The area s largest selection of sizes and types 
will open your eyes to the many beautiful uses of a 

Toll City hutch.,

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

C h u r c h -s p o n s o r e d  fo r  f a m ily  u n ity

Scouts and cubs hand out awards
Though both the Court of 

Honor banquet for Boy Scout 
Troop No. 187 and the Blue 
and Gold Banquet for Club 
Scout Pack No. 187 ended up 
being on the same night, 
creating a problem for 
parents with sons in each, 
the Feb. 23 banquets proved 
to be successful.

The pack and troop, 
sponsored by the Church of 
Latter Day Saints, hold the 
banquets annually to honor 
all Boy and Cub Scouts.

In the cases where parents 
had one son in the pack and 
another in the troop, the 
mother went with one child 
and the father with the other, 
depending on the part each 
parent had in the |»t>gram.

Paul Brawn opened court 
leading the Boy Scouts in the 
Scout Oath.

After the Court of Honor, 
which was held at the 
church, the ones who were 
involv^  joined the group at 
the Blue and Gold Banquet, 
which was being held at the 
Marcy School, just down the 
street from the church.

The main event of the 
Court of Honor was when 
Larry Turk was presented 
his ^ g l e  Award. Although 
he lives in Snyder, he is 
affiliated with the Troop No. 
187 here in Big Spring. This 
award had another special 
significance in that it was the 
first Eagle earned in this 
troop since it was organized. 
Larry is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Toni Turk, Snyder, 
Texas.

Several awards were 
earned in Troop 187. Among 
them are; Paul Brawn for 
hiking, SO miler and com
munity living; Randy 
Menges for community lives, 
animal science, hiking, farm 
mechanics and SO miler; 
Larry Turk for book binding, 
drafting, electricity, jour
nalism, art and Eagle;

Phillip Harrison for cooking, 
woodwork, anhnal science, 
salesnumship, sports, farm 
mechanics, 50 miler, safety, 
rabbit raising, community 
living, and physical fltness.

(Phillip was also advanced 
to a Star); Bart Neighbors 
for community living; and 
John Brawn for Buffalo Trail 
Council Strip.

On My Honor Awards were 
present^ to Robert Turk, 
Michael Henry, Larry Turk, 
Paul Brown and Randy 
Menges.

Th& is a special award 
presented by the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, to sig i^y  that a boy 
has accom^ished all the 
requirements to the best of 
his ab ility ' to God, his 
country, his fellownum, and 
himself. He has attended 
Scouts for two years, and has 
the advancement of at least 
a Star.

Mrs. Robert Henry was 
presented a thanks award 
fcH* her help in arranging 
transportation for the 
campouts and other ac
tivities for the past year.

Marshall Horn gave the 
benediction.

The Blue and Gold 
Banquet was begun with the 
Webdos posting the colors. 
The invocation was given by 
Glenn Jones. Joe Bradley, 
Cub Master, gave 
recognition to the following; 
Don Smith, Pack Cennmittee 
Chairman, Mrs. Don Fw- 
tner, Prinoary President, 
under whose direction are 
the church Cubs, and Lloyd 
Loveless, the Bishop of the 
church.

Bishon Loveless snake to 
the audience, and told them 
of the appreciation of the 
church here, being able to 
sponsor the pack. He stated 
that the Worldwide Church 
(The Mormons) encouraged 
family strength and family 
unity. He said he ap
preciated the support the 
parents gave the boys in the 
pack. He said he also had 
appreciation of the wiggles, 
gigglte, and lively activities 
that go into what makes little

boys, boys.
, Joe Bradley then
recognized his leaders Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruejy Jonas, Mr. 
and Mrs. S k ip j^  Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Panky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Jones and 
his wife Mrs. Joe Bradley.

New fam ilies were
welcomed into the pack. 
They wwe Mr. and Mrs. 
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
McDowell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Toni Turk.

Recognition was given to 
Den 2 for their table 
decorations. Den 1 was in 
charge of the entertainment. 
Their motto is Den one has 
more fun than anyone.

The fdlowing awards were 
then present^: One year 
pins to Scott Jones and 
Bobby Carson; Webelos to 
Eric Garland for aquanaut, 
dtizenship and Silvor Arrow 
Point; Peter Forney for 
citizenship and athlete; John 
Barkley for athlete; Paul 
Wicker for citizenship and 
scholar; Jimmy Bradley fw  
Arrow of Light.

Advancements were D o i 1 
— Joe W icker to Wolf, 
Kenneth Kirkham to Bear 
and a silva* arrow, Bobby 
Waight to Bobcat, David 
Turk to Bobcat; Den II — 
Chris Peterson to Bobcat, 
Brian Boyd to Bobcat, 
Shayne Hudgins to Wolfe, 
Wesley Shoup to Bear, Tray 
Riley to Bear, Travil Riley to 
Bear and Mickey Boyd to 
Bear.

A Special Advancement 
Board was made by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bradley which 
consisted of boards with the 
heads of the Bobcat, the W d f 
and Bear set in ladder form, 
with the Arrow ol Light at 
the top. Elach boy who tod an 
advancement was allowed to 
move his name tag, which 
was a little Indian boy with 
one feather, to the next 
advancement board.

The Top Rank Clubs 
welcomed the following new 
members into Webelos; John 
Menges, Troy Doane, 
Kenneth Kirkham, John 
Barkley and Kim Anding.

‘ Recomition was given to 
Larry Turk, who had been 
given the E a ^  Award. Toni 
Turk, Scoutmaster, then 
spoke a word en
couragement to the Cubs to 
work toward a stranger 
Scouting movement.

A Friendship Circle was 
then formed and the entire 
group closed the meeting 
with the following thought — 
A chain is no stronger tton 
its weakest link. ‘Die real job 
of Cub Scouti^ occurs wton 
complete unity exists be
tween parents and Cub 
Scouts.

The group sang “ Am oica 
the Beautiful”  and 
dismissed.

BEAT THE BOSMI RMd G V K *  
S«lM First in th#CI»»»ili«rt Snclion

Getting married?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  an
nounce m en t  and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

LADIES bo
Special Thru

March 3

PCrillS (ShampookiSet) 7
Eor Piorcing (inciudMztKGoMstuds) 7

(Studwnt work only)
Walk Ins Welcome

The Academy of Hoir Design
PHONI 2 4 7 - e 2 2 0  

Hwy 47 Noxt to Brass Noll

Think what your neighbors 
will say when you install

A  *  -..t

Gas air conditioning...^
Your neighbors may talk a bit and raise a few eyebrows when 
they see Gas air conditioning installed at your house on a 
cold, wintery day. Let 'em! They will appreciate your good 
judgement on the first warm days when your home is cool 
and comfortable while others are still 
waiting for installation. Call us 
now for a free cooling survey.
No obligation.

Think what they’ll 
say in 10 years... 

when it’s still going strong,
still in warranty!

IftiUMi a m H Iw tfo paert Irooi

After a decade of seeing you enjoy cool, comfortable, 
trouble-free summers, your neighbors can only say “W ow r 

Gas air conditioning lasts and lasts without any loss of 
cooling capacity. There are fewer moving parts . . . and no 
compressor . . .  to wear out. And, Gas air conditioners are 

built by craftsmen using more stainless steel than in any 
other unit. Those are the reasons why we can offer a ten- 

year warranty'. Install Gas air conditioning now and forget 
about expensive maintenance to your cooling system for at

least 10 years!

Install Gas air conditioning now.
At earn me he am paw koi<Bif BOiiHrilaHga

Call for 
a FREE 

cooling survey. LIONEER N A TU R A L GAS C O M P AN Y
(A Division of PIO!\ E K R C O R P O R A T IO N )
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PIGGLY WIGGLY 
RETURNS TO 
BIG SPRING
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"Each of these advertised itsms is raqulrsd to b0 randNy 
avaHabte for sale at or below the advertised price in 
each store, except as specifically noted In this ad.”
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BUBBLEUP
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KENBALMEATN 
Stars Masagsr
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^  g re d u M  d  Taxae T a d i and 
haa bean m Big Spitag M o a  
laal Auguat Conw  by today to 
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PIGGLY WIGGLY ENTRY BLANK

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEP H O N E

I Register now and often at your Piggly Wiggly store at Highland 
Shopping Center in Big Spring. Piggly Wiggly employees and their 
families are not eligible to win. Must be 18 years of age or older to 
register. No purchase necessary. You need not be present to win. 
Winners will be notified.
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"Ectth of these advertised items is required to be readiiy 
avaiiabie for saie at or below the advertised price in 
each ^ e ,  except as spedficaily noted in this ad.”

Prices good thni M arch 4 ,  1 9 7 8 . Wo rosoivo the right to 
liadt quaalitios. None sold to dealers.

Ht * i

PIGGLY WIGGLY WINS YOUR 
AFFECTION WITH MEAT & 
PRODUCE TO PERFECTION

YOUR DOLLARS 
BUY MORE 

AT
P IG G L Y  

W IG G L Y ^ S

Kounty KM Wlwt* KmtmI

Tomato J u i c e ........
AMortidFMwi*

Hi-C Drink...............
OoKM i Bm I

Granulated Sugar
Fwnco Aimrion

Spaghetti-O’ s .........

S ' !  0 0

Golden Corn....................4 i s  *  1 “ ®
Kounty KM

Greet! Peas......................4 ’Si *1®“
PIggty \Mggty C w M d

Dog Food.......................... 7 ’S

PieotyvMeeiy
$ * | 0 0

$ * 1 0 0

14K.M.
Cant.

Elbo Macaroni 3 '^  *  1
Rggly VWggly SMidMd

Aluminum Fo il...............3nSi *1®“
P W y  Wggly

Whole Tomatoes......... 3  si * 1 “ ®

Evapor^ed M ilk ..........3  s
PigOlyWg^MMWDnlS ^

Cheese Dinner..............5  is
"BOhrvegtfy

Sliced B e e ts................. 3 'js  *1®®
PW »*«od r ‘  \

Whole Beets...................3 ’s ; ®1®®
Van Camp's QoUan

Hom iny............................... 4'*?s ®1®®
Van Camp'a

White Hominy t .........4 “^ ; ®1J®
PlgglytMg^Laal M

Spinach 4  s $ | 0 0

DAIRY SPECIALS

Pifgly Wiggly

QUARTOS

Piggty Wiggly

' O '

P W yvw oo iy

Cottage 
Cheese.

> j
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STAMPS

SALE W EM VE
S & H 6 R E N

STAMPS
I

ConUnaHon 10 Chop*, 4 End* & 6 C*nlM*

Pork Chops............................□, *1® *
U80A Grad* A Fiy*r Ij*o* or

Fryer Thighs......................... □, 9 9 *
UOOAQrad*A

,  Fryer Breast........................ -  ® 1
Fwviw f itonM

Sausage.................................. * V *
^ - - - - ^ —* i

P O T W  P'WmB nsQUMT Of B M I

c Smoked Sausage......... u ® 1 ®®
*»-----rfozon

Fish Fillets u *1® *

BARNEY’S COUNTRY PORK CHOPS

Uum . I can just taste their country goodness. Six hearty pork chops seasoned 
to perfection. A  superb tasting dish that will delight family arKf company alike. 
As easy lo make as it is delicious.
And if you want your chops thicker or thinner than you see on the counter, just 
tell one of m y b ^ .  They'll cut them espe daly  for you...just the way you like 
them.

6 pork chops 
1 cup finely diced carrots 
1 cup diced onions 
Vk c u i^ m a t o  sauce 
Z T  Worcestershire sauce

salt & freshly ground black pepper 
1 cup diced celery 
Vi  cup beef stock 
Z T  prepared mustard 
chopped parsley

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Lightly grease the bottom of a large skillet with a 
little fat trimmed from chop*. Sesiton chop* on both aides with salt and 
pepper. Brown weN on b o ti sides lor about 15 minutes altogether. Sprinkle 
carrots, celery and onion in a shallow two-guarl casserole. Ansnge browned 
chop* on top. Pour excess fat from sUlet. Add stock, tomato sauce, mustard 
arxl Worcestershire sauce to the skilet. Blerxl. Pour mixture over chops, 
cover. Bake tor 50 minutes; renwve cover. Bake 15 minutes longer. Sprinkle 
wito chopped parsley.

CifMcian Frozan

Flounder Fillets....................□, *1*®
Kfrt PhUarMphl*

Cream Cheese ^  6 9 *
P*00ly Wiggly HaHrmon

Longhorn Cheese........... 8 9 *
Fwnwr Jorw*

Juicy Franks....................... x  8 9 *
Boot)'* Frozwi

Fantail Shrimp................... "ts *1*®
WMism H**vy Grain Fad B**f

Rih Eye Steak □, *2®®

3-A

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
BACK

MEAT GUARANTEE
If for any reason, the freeh 
meat you buy at PIggly 
Wiggly does not o o m p le l^  
s a t i^  you, please see your 
store m anager, and the 
purchase price will be 

cheerfully refunded, 
DOUBLEI

FrMb Gratn

BfllPBVBS

. 2  8 8 *
Grapefruit....................... 9 9 *
OWpOMhdiy

Carrots..................... .4 i S  9 9 *
Lem ons.................. 3  n. 3 9 *
Yam s.................................. u. 3 9 *
Pascal Celery...............3 9 *
SunHslOitMdo

Tangelos.......................... 3 9 *

1

GAJU)EN FRESH PROpUCE 

Nek, All hvpo*#

** "*• «• « os siaaii •<**̂ '*
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Each of these advertised items is required to 
be readily available for sale at or below the 
advertised price in each store, except a s speci
fically noted in this ad."

WAS
curaw w rcanoir A f - e

B a b y R u th  ^  95®
HdilwyBarCan<|r I K

A lm o n d  B a rs  JS' ■
85®

Krall

C a ra m e ls
CtnooWa Coworad Paanul* k q

M  &  M ’ s
Mara Bar Candy ^  .

S n ic k e rs
C ra c k e r Ja c k s  iSr 49®
KiaAMMahira m

M a rsh m a llo w s 4 5
Oarbat Oaanaal A 0 % ti

B a b y C e re a l......... •£ 4 3
Sarbar Taaaang m

B is c u its ...................4 7
KaoiAid.Bua tea K 0 1 M

L e m o n a d e .............
Ctwfv, A'Ql. lA i A  A

M g U b n  P u n c h ? ^  ”
Breakfast Bars . >
Hot Cocoa M ix 5 5 * 1 ”
P e n -Je l..................... ."5t 3 9 *
OanarM M ih Caraal A e

C h e r r io s . ............. ’”s 7 9
CocO'Krispies.......1
M a lt-O -M e a l ’^ 9 7 ®
S-Mbnaa. Coabad Caraal «>

Cream  o f W heat .” £  9 1
Oara. 3 Mbaaa

O a tm e a l...................' I t  6 3 *
K M M l. fV *K M a  * V * T c

C r a c k e r s ................ 7 7
Powdered Milk 
C re a m e r “ t ”
DIM DMMt -  ^

4 9 *C « iBartlett Pears
Carraeon. Liquid CbooolaM OM  Orb*

Sle nd er ‘f f i 5 7 *
pamury. Cbooolala Mba OW Bara ^  -  _ _

Figurine
vary Cbooolala DM Orb*

Sego 'S^57®
rObl

Baking P o w d e r '^ 4 7 ®
Xrra a Hammar _  _

B aking S oda ^ ^ 5 5 ®
C h e late Chips ^ 9 9 ®
Biscuit M i x ........... *?s73®
Corn Fla k e s  ”5 * 1 “

4 h a k e 4 l-B a k e  * x 5 3
Qwican Hbiaa. Anfal Faad e a

C a ke  M ix .............. '"S ; 1 ”
PiMbury

Hot Roll M ix ' 5 6 9 *
Bally Ooabar, Paanul BuBar )

C o o kie  M i x ........... “s ;” "
Ckidk Own ^

M u ffin  M ix  ’5s47®
UVOMT. WUSBWfy ^  ^

M u ffin  M ix ..........'7 5  9 9 *
W h e j i  Chwiy

P o p t a r U  ' 5  7 7 *

NOW

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY 
HERE ARE JUST A FEW 4-B

WAS NOW
Plggly Wiggly. ToaiMr

A p p le  P a stry "5 5 9 * 55 *
Plggly Wftggly. BuMnWa

P a n c a k e  M ix 5 7 7 * 6 9 *
Johrwion Orthim  Craokar

Pie C ru st M ix 5 7 3 * 6 9 *
Baay Croefcar VanMa

Fro stin g evM. 09
...C w i 1 9 5 *

Oaaaan Toppinp

D re a m w h ip 5 6 9 * 5 9 *
PW rw iBBiy

A p p le sa u c e ’^ 4 7 ® 3 9 *
PIgggy Wiggly HbO Sour PbWd

C h e rrie s ................ 9 9 *
DM MonM

Fruit Cocktail...... •2,37® 3 1 *
Dal Monia Fiaaaiona Siaad

P e a c h e s ................ IS . 65® 5 9 *
PleglyWIgggyBaiMl

P e a r H a lv e s ...... ..15  5 3 * 4 5 *
Plggly Wiggly NahftW JMo* Sgobd

P in e a p p ip :rs, 57® 5 3 *
G re e n  B e a n s ..... 'Si 45® 4 3 *
Oai Muaa sanBt Qiaen

Lim a  B e a n s . " 5  6 1 * 5 5 *
S aa M i

B u tte r B e a n s . ' 5  4 2 * 3 9 *
U M y MMvard

B e e ts ......................... ' 5  6 1 * 5 7 *
Cvaam eyla

Golden C o m ........ 5  2 7 ' 2 4 *
SMMby

Com  on the Cob 5  9 9 * 8 5 *
PlgBir WIggli Cbogpib l > W <

G r e e n s .................... 5 3 1 * 2 6 *
Vqn C«mp

Golden H o m in y :^'Si29® 2 5 *
W hite H o m in y .. 5 5 1 * 3 9 *
V e g -A li 5 4 5 * 3 7 *
auMi B M  Gbagpee

M u s h ro o m s ........ 5 7 7 * 6 9 *
ne O r w a v  wvaai

G reen P e a s ........ ' 5 3 5 * 3 4 *
wigpr p*awi

B la c k e y e  P e a s ' 5 3 / * 1 2 9 *
OrofWMfy

P im e n to s ............... 5 4 3 ' 3 9 *
Plggly Wiggly Au Qnan. M M M

P o ta to e s ............... " s 5 9 ® 4 9 *
Dal Moma

S a u e rk ra u t 5 4 3 * 3 7 *
Dal Moma

Z u c c h in i................. ' 5 5 1 * 4 3 *
Hunr* WHOM Pm M

T o m a to e s ............. . 5 3 9 * 3 3 *
Hunra

T o m a to  P a s t e . 5 3 9 * 3 3 *
Hunra apacw ^

T o m a to  S a u c e . 5 5 7 * 5 0 *
vniNafioiiaa

A p p le  Ju ic e ........ 5 8 7 * 7 3 *
Oomn * fn t M e t

C ranbeny............... 3^$^09 9 9 *
Lanwn Julw

R e a le m o n ............ 5 4 6 * 3 9 *
Uma JMoa

R e a lim e ............... 5 6 6 * 5 7 *
P W y  wwy Pbwegie

J u ic e .......................... 5 8 7 * 7 9 *
tunaaiaai

P ru n e  J u ic e ..... . 5 9 7 * 8 9 *
V -8  J u ic e .............. 5 4 7 * 4 1 *

W AS

Crown Prtnca 0 7Sm oked Oysters”^  ^1 
R ed Salm on
BaacKCM. PuS-Tab. MOa _

CS a rd in e s 4 5
C h u n k  Tun a
HunTo ORnOitoh Seuoe

M a nw ich  " ’S , 73®
Ubuya. Baal ’

S lo p p y Jo e  97®
AuWox

B e e f S te w  ' 5  7 7 *
Corned B e e f........ ' 5 * 1 ”
C ^  Beef Hash " 5  8 7 *
UnOwwootf 8

D e vile d H e m  " 5  7 1 !  
Horm el Spam  . 3  7 ^
CwM ion. iipwwl

H a m  S a la d ...........
ubeyt

P o tte d  M e a t ....... * :s ,4 1 ®
UBbya VMma -

S a u s a g e .................... ‘S .4 5 ®
C h ic k e n .....................”2 ,7 9 ®
Chicken Broth ..:.V^3S  ̂
C h ic k e n
Armow. Otead

D ried B e e f............^  87®
BaM.OuanBabad

B a k e d  B e a n s ......1 ^ 7 5 ®
Refried B e ans ..1 *^ 5 1 ^  
P o rk  N B e a n s .•S; 7 7 ®
VanCatt« A

Kidney B e ans 4 1
m n t i  Fiwn d%  A f i

Pin to B e a n s ........ ’S ;  3 9 ^
HWftt Honawyla ^

Chicken Gravy 5 1
La Cboy, VagalM«a —  —

Chop S u e y .............* i £ 5 o
U C Iio y, NoodMkuM bpbwjy

C how  M e in ............. ^ 4 3
P iz z a  M ix " 5 * 1
Oral Boy-Ar-Oaa —

L a s a g n a ............... 63®
dia l Boy-Ar-Oaa

M ini R a v io li..................59®
R a l T s a u c e ......... . * 5 * 1 “
OritQB

T a c o  S h e lls ...... '^ 6 3 ®
VWioul Baana a * a *

A u s te x C h ili..........!a :.8 3 ®
P ic a n te  S a u c e  ..!!£;
O U B P H a rH a l f i C c

T a c o  S a u c e ........... * s 5 5
T a m a le s  ................. : s ; 5 5
Ctwftky Cbkban _  .

Cam pbeN^ Soup'!?S; 5 1  *
S o u p ° M ix ..........r................ 5% 6 9 *

NOW WAS NOW
Uglon CNolun Noodto

C u p -A -S o u p ....... 5 6 9 * 6 5 *
Cheesecake M ix "'x 9 9 ® 8 4 *
S n a c k  P a c k 5 9 7 * 7 9 *
T a p io c a ................. 5 8 7 * 7 7 *OP*
A p p le  B u tte r “ s 9 3 ® 8 9 *
a w M i w

P lu m  J e lly ............ leqqHW 9 9 *
IM L a b M

K a ro  S y r u p ........ .5 7 1 * 5 9 *
H o n e y ...................... 5 6 7 * 6 2 *
A o re o w  PnnuM

M ixe d  N u t s ........ $*|M

P e a n u ts .................. 8 * 1 2 9

BsynaiVt eM neM

AJumimim Foil ■w 4 9 * 4 5 *
N w n a ir b ta i« r

Brow n N  B ags 5 * 1 " 9 9 *
WblinuWb

L o a f P a n ............... 5 7 3 * 5 9 *
C up D isp enser ' 5 6 3 * 5 9 *
S ty ro c u p ........ ...... ' 5  5 9 * 4 9 *
Cup R e fills ......... ' 5 9 3 * 8 9 *
WMa

P a p e r P la te s 5 5 9 * 4 9 *
Zw PaiW yP iab

N a p k in s .................. e e ^ $ 1 6 3 8 * 1 5 0

P a p e r T o w e ls .. . ' 5 7 1 * 6 9 *
To w e l H o ld e r 5 * 1 “ 9 9 *
W a x  P a p e r ........ ' 5 6 7 * 5 9 *
H a n d l W r a p ...... 5 6 9 * 5 9 *
G a rb a g e  B a g s t ^ $ * | 2 S 8 * 1 1 9

L a s a g n a ................. 5 4 9 * 4 7 *
M a c a r o n i............. .5 4 1 * 3 4 *
N o o d le s .................. ' 5 6 3 * 5 1 *
Upton Dinner 5566® 5 9 *
C a t F o o d .............. . 5 2 9 * 2 7 *
A lp o  D o g Fo o d ' 5 4 1 * 3 5 *
DOi WIMRi

M ilk  B o n e ............ ' 5 6 9 * 5 3 *
S a la d  O lives ^ 8 9 ® 8 5 *
■ W f mmu

R ipe  O lives s 8 9 * 7 9 *
Cherry Peppers . ' 5 8 1 * 7 9 *
T a b a s c o  S a u c e  .^ 5 3 ® 4 9 *
Dill P ic k le s ....... 5 5 3 * 4 9 *
Ho t Dog R e lish . . 5 6 3 * 5 9 *
M a yo n n a ise . 5 8 5 * 7 8 *
BM M on% F iM  CMfliMn. F*itwi

T .V . Dinner............ n i K t .  $  1  0 8  
1 9 2 *
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